
Wagner, Leese & Panesar: Himalayan dance flies (Empididae) 31

APPENDIXIII:

Temporary key to males of Heleodromia Haliday from the Himalayas based only on lateral aspects of male

genitalia

1 - Tergite 8 with process 2

- Tergite 8 without process 3

2(1) - Tip of process sharp, hypandrium with upright

prolongation ausobskyi Wagner (Nepal)

- Tip of process blunt, hypandrium without pro-

longation rami n.sp. (SW-Himalayas)

3(1) - Blackish, long setae on basal half of front and

middle femora kilo Smith (Nepal)

-Brownish-green, long setae only on front fe-

mur obscura (Brunetti) (W-Himalayas)

APPENDIXIV:

Temporary key to males of CUnocera Meigen from the

1 - Clasping cercus (clc) setose 2

- clc 'naked' 3

2 - Surstylus (ss) thin, naked ...pan i Smith (Nepal)

- ss broad with a small proxaimal tip, a few large

setae on both sides

setosa n.sp. (SW Himalayas)

3(1) - clc broad, < 2.5 as long as wide 4

- clc thin, > 3 times longer than wide 8

4(3) - clc with sharp tip 5

- clc with blunt tip 6

5(4) - clc arrowhead-shaped, dorsal rum of ss sinuous

cmpidata n.sp. (SW Himalayas)
- clc short triangular, or dorsal rim of ss straight

nadi Smith (Nepal)

6(4) - clc widest in the middle, with blunt tip

sinclairi n.sp. (SW Himalayas)
- clc with straight dorsal rim 7

7(6) - clc with many setae inside, ss broad sickle-

shaped

Innata n.sp. (SW Himalayas)
- clc with few setae inside, ss thin sickle-shaped

lunatoides n.sp. (SW Himalayas)

Himalayas and China based on genital features

8(3) - clc triangular with sharp tip 9

- clc elongate with round tip 10

9(8) - Epandrium dorsally rounded

sinensis Yang & Yang (China)

- Epandrium dorsally straight

wiii Yang & Yang (China)

10(8) - clc 3-4 X longer than wide 1

1

- clc 5-6 X longer than wide 12

11(10) -clc ~3 X longer than wide, ss small with dis-

tinct anterior tip minutissitna Vaillant

(Tadjikistan, SWHimalayas)

- clc ~4 X longer than wide, ss broad with dorsal tip

stackelbergi Vaillant

(Tadjikistan, SWHimalayas)

12(10)- clc bent anticlockwise

chilamche Smith (Nepal)

- clc upright or bent clockwise 14

13(12)- ss high and broad, with a short 'nose'

marginesetosa n.sp. (SW Himalayas)

- ss basally oval, with a long 'nose'

longicercus n.sp. (SW Himalayas)
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A Revision of the Medon Species of the Eastern Mediterranean and Adjacent

Regions

(Insecta: Coleóptera: Staphylinidae: Paederinae)

Volker ASSING, Hannover

Abstract. Types and additional material of Medon Stephens from the Eastern Mediterranean and adjacent regions (Bal-

kans, Turkey, Caucasus region, Middle East) are revised. 31 species are recorded from the region and attributed to 6 re-

defined species groups; the identity and status of M. exquisitas (Kirschenblat) remains doubtful. Six new species are de-

scribed: Medon impar sp. n. (Rhodos), M. subquadratus sp. n. (southern Anatolia). M. lanugo sp. n. (Anatolia), M.

lamellatus sp. n. (Anatolia). M. paradisiacus sp. n. (Azerbaijan), and M. sequax sp. n. (Armenia). The previously un-

known male sexual characters of M coriaceus Coiffait, 1969 are described. The following 26 new synonymies and

other taxonomic changes are proposed: Medon maronitus (Saulcy, 1864), sp. propr., = M. marmansensis Pagel, 1970,

syn. n., = M. alexandrinus Bordoni, 1980, syn. n., = M. turcmenus Gusarov. 1995, syn. n.; M. petrochilosi Coiffait,

1970 = M. croaticiis Tóth, 1980, syn. n.; M. carious Fagel, 1970 = M. marmaridis Franz, 1987, syn. n.; M brunneus

(Erichson, 1839) = M. olympicus Scheerpeltz, 1963, syn. n.; M. semiobscurus (Fauvel, 1875) = M. rhodiensis Scheer-

peltz, 1963, syn. n., = M. clambus Fagel, 1969, syn. n.; M. pythonissa (Saulcy, 1864) = M. haafi Scheerpeltz, 1956, syn.

n., = M. mersinus Bordoni, 1980, syn. n., = M. erevanensis Coiffait, 1969, syn. n., = M. macedonicus Coiffait, 1976,

syn. n.; M. ruflventris (Nordmann, 1837) = M. anatoliciis Coiffait, 1969. syn. n.; M. ferrugineus (Erichson, 1837) = M.

orduanus Bordoni, 1980, syn. n.; Medon fusculus (Mannerheim, 1830) = M. auraniticus (Saulcy, 1864), resyn., = M.

abchasiciis Bemhauer, 1922, syn. n., = M. gajaci Coiffait, 1973, syn. n., = M. bulgaricus Coiffait, 1970, syn. n., = M.

paradobrogicus Decu & Georgescu, 1994, syn. n.; M. lindbergi Scheerpeltz, 1958 = M. scheerpeltzianus Fagel, 1966,

syn. n. = M. loebli Bordoni, 1980, syn. n.; M. subfusculus Fagel, 1969 = M besucheti Bordoni, 1980, syn. n.; M. um-

bilicatus Coiffait, 1970 = M. mimulus Fagel, 1970, syn. n., = M. lydicus Bordoni, 1980, syn. n., = M. rhodicus Franz,

1987, syn. n.; M. fusculoides Coiffait, 1969 = M. amidanus Bordoni, 1978, syn. n.; M. sparsiventris Eppelsheim, 1889 =

M. fraler Bemhauer, 1922, syn. n., = M. wittmeri Coiffait, 1976, syn. n. Six species originally described in Medon are

transferred to the genus Sunius Curtis: Sunius meuseli (Bemhauer, 1905), comb, n.; S. lebedevi (Roubal, 1926), comb,

n.; S. kaboulensis (Coiffait, 1981), comb, n.; S. nidicola (Kasheev, 1982), comb, n.; S. splendidulus (Bohác, 1988),

comb, n.; S. wrasei (Schülke, 1989), comb. n. Lectotypes are designated for Lithocharis apicalis Kraatz, 1857, Litho-

charis brwmea Erichson, 1839, Medon olympicus Scheerpeltz, 1963, Medon rhodiensis Scheerpeltz, 1963, Lithocharis

ferruginea Erichson, 1837, Lithocharis brancsiki Eppelsheim, 1880, Medon lindbergi Scheerpeltz, 1958, and Medon
frater Bemhauer, 1922. For the species treated, diagnoses and illustrations of the male sexual characters are presented,

biogeographic and ecological data are compiled, the distributions are mapped, and a key to species is provided.

Key words: Sunius - Palaearctic - Europe - taxonomy - new species - new synonyms - new combinations - lectotype

designations

1. INTRODUCTION

According to COIFFAIT (1984). the genus Medon
Stephens is represented in the Western Palaearctic re-

gion by some 70 species. Only few additional species

have been described in the past 20 years (AssiNG 1998;

ASSING & WUNDERLE2001a; DECU & GEORGESCU
1994; Gusarov 1995; Serrano 1993). For the Eastern

Mediterranean region (only the Balkans, Turkey, Syria,

Lebanon, Israel, and the islands), COIFFAIT (1984) re-

ports almost 40 species, 16 of them known only from

Turkey.

Based on the morphology of the male primary and sec-

ondary sexual characters, BORDONi (1980a) attributed

the Medon species of the Western Palaearctic to six spe-

cies groups with several subgroups, but did not include

all the species. Coiffait (1984) largely rearranged this

concept by attributing some species to other groups, es-

tablishing some of BORDONi's subgroups as distinct

species groups, proposing other names, and adding

some species groups.

Numerous species were first discovered in caves and

have been considered troglophiles ever since, although

most of these species do not show any morphological

adaptations to caves. True troglophiles, however, are

known only from the Canaries (M oromii Assing,

1998), Madeira (M. vicentensis Serrano, 1993), and

southeastern Romania (M dobrogiciis Decu & Geor-

gescu, 1994). Generally, little is known about the habi-

tats of Medon species; based on the circumstances of

collection and because of the rarity of records, many
species have been hypothesized to be associated with

the burrows of small mammals (Coiffait 1984;

HORION1965).
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The present revision was initiated mainly by repeated,

but usually futile attempts at identifying Eastern Medi-

terranean Medon material, which aroused the suspicion

that the prevailing taxonomic and biogeographic con-

cept proposed by BORDONI (1980a) and COIFFAIT

(1984) was at least partly incomplete or erroneous. Dur-

ing the past decades, various field trips have been car-

ried out to the southern Balkans, Turkey, and the Mid-

dle East. The abundant Medon material from these

regions that has been accumulated mainly in the collec-

tions of the natural history museums in Genéve and

Wien, as well as in some private collections, provided

an opportunity to revise the taxonomic status and the

distributions of the Medon species occurring in the

Eastern Mediterranean. With few exceptions, all the

relevant types were studied. Those species whose types

were not accessible, available, or located could be inter-

preted with sufficient reliability based on their original

descriptions and additional material from the vicinity of

their respective type localities.

The region treated in this study comprises the Eastern

Mediterranean and adjacent regions and is more or less

strictly limited to the Balkans (including the islands),

Cyprus, Turkey, the Caucasus region, and the Middle

East (Syria, Lebanon, Israel).

2. MATERIALANDMEASUREMENTS

Types and additional material from the following institu-

tions and private collections were examined:

DEIC Deutsches Entomologisches histitut, Eberswal-

de (L. Zerche)

FMNH Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago

(A.F. Newton Jr., P.P. Parrillo)

HNHM Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest

(O. Merkl)

ISNB Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgi-

que, Bruxelles (D. Drugmand)
MSNV Museo Civico di Storia Naturale, Verona (L.

Latella)

MHNG Muséum d'Histoire Naturelle, Geneve (G. Cuc-

codoro)

MNHN Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris

(N. Berti)

NHMW Naturhistorisches Museum Wien (H. Schill-

hammer)
USRS Universitá degli Studi di Roma "La Sapienza"

(A. Vigna Taglianti)

ZMHB Museum flir Naturkunde der Humboldt-

Universität, Berlin (J. Frisch)

cAss author's private collection

cBor private collection A. Bordoni, Firenze

cKor private collection H. Korge, Berlin

cRos private collection A. Rose, Oldenburg
cRou private collection G. de Rougemont, Londinie-

res

cSch private collection M. Schiiike, Berlin

cSol private collection A. Solodovnikov, St. Peters-

burg

cWun private collection P. Wunderle, Mönchenglad-

bach

Head length was measured from the anterior margin of the

clypeus to the posterior margin of the head, elytral length

along suture from the apex of the scutellum to the elytral

hind margin.

3. THEMEDONFAUNAOFTHEEASTERN
MEDITERRANEANANDADJACENTREGIONS

A major result of the revision is a considerable decrease

in the diversity oí Medon "species" (i. e. a reduction of

names) in the studied region. A study of the types and

abundant additional material now available - altogether

4204 specimens, not counting those seen from other re-

gions - revealed a taxonomic chaos of unexpected di-

mensions, exemplified in the fact that not a single Turk-

ish Medon specimen I had identified (or tried to

identify) before the revision turned out to be correctly

named. The presence of only 31 species is confirmed.

27 new synonymies are proposed and one name is re-

synonymized, whereas only six new species are de-

scribed. The reasons for the numerous synonymous de-

scriptions are manyfold.

Systematic collecting activity in the region has

strongly increased during the past three decades, but

was much lower prior to the 1970s, so that only little

material was available and it was not possible to fully

assess intraspecific variation. In the present study,

many external characters treated as distinguishing

characters in the literature and even the male secon-

dary sexual characters, which have previously been at-

tributed high taxonomic significance, were found to be

highly variable. The shape and chaetotaxy of the male

sternite VII are useful characters for the separation of

species groups, but often unsuitable for the identifica-

tion of species, due to considerable intraspecific varia-

tion (especially of the number of palisade setae) and

interspecific character overlap. The morphology of the

aedeagus often provides the only reliable characters

for identification at the species level. However, its

general shape is strongly dependent on the mode of

preparation, and interspecific differences, though con-

stant, may not be very pronounced.

In many Medon species intraspecific variation of exter-

nal characters was found to be enormous. This particu-

larly applies to M. semiobsciinis (see details in section

3.12). For most of the highly variable species of the M.

fusculus group, no constant external characters allowing

a separation with sufficiant reliability were found; there-

fore, females from areas where several species of this

group occur are listed only when they were found to-

gether with males.
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Some previous misconceptions resulted from the fact

that interpretations of species were based on misidenti-

fied non-type material and never questioned subse-

quently. This, for instance, applies to M. pythonissa

(Saulcy), M fiisciilus (Mannerheim), and M. haafi

Scheerpeltz.

In the species of the M. apicalis, the M brimneus, and

the M. fiisciilus group, aedeagi were repeatedly found to

be teratologically malformed or reduced, much more

frequently so than in other staphylinid taxa I have stud-

ied. In some samples, most or even all of the males had

teratological genitalia. Occasionally, teratologically

malformed aedeagi were observed to coincide with re-

ductions or other modifications of the male secondary

sexual characters (stemite VII). The description of Me-

don pan'iphalhis Coiffait, 1973, as well as the Mpar-

viphallus species group established by COIFFAIT (1984)

are evidently based on a male with a teratological

aedeagus.

Six species groups are present in the studied region:

The M apicalis group (3 species), the M. coriaceus

group (7 species), the M ripicola group (1 species),

the M. bnmneiis group (2 species), the M. ferrugineus

group (3 species), and the M. fiisciilus group (15 spe-

cies); for the species here attributed to these species

groups see the key at the end of this paper. (The phy-

logenetic affiliations of M. ripicola are somewhat un-

certain; the morphology of its aedeagus is similar to

that of some species of the Mfiisciilus group (M la-

mellatus, M. cyprensis), but other characters do not

support a closer relationship to the species here in-

cluded in this group, so that M ripicola is tentatively

attributed to a group of its own.) In contrast to the spe-

cies group concept established by Coiffait (1984), M
beydaghensis is here attributed to the M apicalis

group. M. coriaceus, M. petrochilosi, M. seleucus, M.

cemita, and M. caricus, which he referred to four dif-

ferent groups, are evidently closely related and here all

included in the M. coriaceus group, together with two

additional new species.

Personal field experience as well as the additional mate-

rial examined shows that most Medon species are regu-

larly and in greater numbers collected by sifting forest

leaf litter (e. g. species of the M. bnmneiis and the M.

fiisciilus group), suggesting that this is their true habitat

and that the records from caves are probably accidental.

However, some widespread species (e. g. M. petrochi-

losi, M. riifiventris) are rarely found, which indicates

that they may be associated with a habitat of a more

special nature.

While the M. apicalis, the M. bnmneiis, and the M. fer-

rugineus group are represented in the whole of the Medi-

terranean region, the M. coriaceus and the M. fiisculus

group are confined to the Eastern Mediterranean. The

known distribution of the M. coriaceus group ranges

from Croatia, Greece (including Crete and Rhodos) to

central southern Anatolia. Disregarding the expansive M
fiisculus, the species of the M. fiisculus group are known

from some Mediterranean islands (Sardinia, Crete, Cy-

prus, Rhodos) and from the region extending from south-

eastern Bulgaria to Armenia, Iran, Turkmenistan, and Is-

rael, with the highest species diversity in Anatolia. As can

be inferred from the morphology of the aedeagus, M. po-

cofer, which is primarily distributed in the Western Medi-

terranean, was erroneously placed in the M. fiisculus

group by COIFFAIT (1984).

Remarkably, the distributions of many species have

been largely underestimated, although all of them are

fully winged or wing-dimorphic and also occur at lower

altitudes, so that high-degree endemism was not to be

expected. This particularly applies to the species of the

M. fiisculus group. In fact, the present study shows that

most species are apparently widespread; only few spe-

cies seem to have restricted distributions, e. g. the ma-

jority of species of the M. coriaceus group (M cori-

aceus, M. cerrutii, M. seleucus, M. impar, M.

siibqiiadratiis). The distributions of some species re-

corded from Turkey and the Caucasus region are still

insufficiently known.

The distribution patterns within the M. apicalis and the M.

coriaceus group, except for M. beydaghensis, are appar-

ently strictly alio- or parapatric, suggesting that interspeci-

fic competition may be an important factor determining the

ranges of individual species. The distributions of the spe-

cies of the M. fiisculus group, in contrast, largely overlap;

on several occasions two or even three species of this

group were represented in the same sample.

Several species from the east of the Western Palaearctic

region have been described in the genus Medon, but are

evidently not congeneric with the species treated here

and apparently refer to Siinius CURTIS. Traditionally,

Medon and Sunius have been distinguished based on the

distance between the guiar sutures (narrowly separated,

contiguous, or fused in Medon, and widely separated in

Sunius). However, Sunius species are variable in this re-

spect, so that this character alone is of relatively little

systematic significance. For details regarding the spe-

cies see section 5.

In the past, there has been some confusion regarding

the gender of the genus. BORDONI(e.g. 1980a) treated

it as neuter, whereas Coiffait (1976, 1986) inconsis-

tently treated it as masculine and neuter. The Greek

word medon (lord, ruler), however, is of masculine

gender, so that all the adjectival species names are

adapted accordingly.
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Figs. 1-11: Medon apicalis (Kraatz) (1 - 3), M. maronittis

(Saulcy) (4 - 7), and Mbeydaghemis Fagel (8 - 11): Aedea-

gus in lateral and in ventral view (1, 2, 4, 5, 8, 9); posterior

part of male stemite VII (3, 6, 10); outline of posterior margin

of male stemite VIII (7, 1 1 ). Scales: 0.2 mm.

3.1. Medon apicalis (Kraatz, 1857) (Figs. 1-3,
Map 1)

Lithocharis apicalis Kraatz, 1857: 715 f.

Types examined: Lectotype (j, present designation:

Cassel / Rieht. / apicalis / coli. Kraatz / Syntypus / Lek-

totypus / coli. DEIC / Medon apicalis Kr. Wunderle det.

92 / Medon apicalis (Kr.) S V. I. Gusarov det. 1996 /

Lectotypus S Lithocharis apicalis Kraatz desig. V.

Assing 2002 (DEIC). Paralectypes: 1$: same data as

lectotype, but "Paralectotypus" (DEIC); 1$: Lyon /

Paralectotypus / Syntypus / ? rufiventris Lyon Rey /

coll. Kraatz / Medon apicalis Kr. Wunderle det. 92 /

Medon apicalis (Kr.) ? V. L Gusarov det. 1996 (DEIC).

Additional material examined (total from studied region: 14

exs.): In addition to the material listed below, specimens from

Germany, Austria, France, Spain, Portugal, Canary Islands, Ma-
deira, and North Africa were examined.

Croatia: 1 ex., Josipdol-Karlovac, car-net, 9.V.1990, leg. Wun-
derle (cWun); 2 exs., Ludbreg, leg. Apfelbeck (HNHM); I ex.,

Zagreb, leg. Stiller (HNHM); 3 exs., Dubrovnik, leg. Reitter

(HNHM, cAss); 4 exs.. Pula (NHMW); 1 ex.. Brae, leg. Scha-

tzmayr (NHMW).

Bosnia-Herzegovina: 1 ex., Zavidovici, leg. Kendi (HNHM).

Diagnosis: Medium-sized species, 3.8 - 4.6 mm. Col-

oration somewhat variable; head usually dark brown to

blackish; pronotum, elytra, and abdomen reddish brown

to brown; elytra usually with the area surrounding the

scutellum and the posterior angles more or less exten-

sively darkened; appendages light brown to reddish

brown.

Head with large and dense, weakly umbilicate, but not

very deep puncturation, and with distinct microreticula-

tion; interstices very narrow; surface mat or nearly so.

Map 1: Distributions oí Medon apicalis (Kraatz) (open circles) and Mmaronitiis (Saulcy) (filled circles) in the Eastern Mediter-

ranean and the Caucasus region, based on revised records.
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Puncturation of pronotum fine and dense, not umbili-

cate; interstices without or with indistinct microscuip-

ture; surface with some shine. Elytra at suture distinctly

longer than pronotum and with dense, fme, somewhat

granulöse puncturation. Abdomen distinctly microsculp-

tured and with dense and fme puncturation.

S: stemite VII posteriorly weakly bisinuate and with

numerous long and stout dark setae, palisade setae ab-

sent (Fig. 3); sternite Vlll not distinctive; aedeagus of

characteristic morphology (Figs. 1 - 2).

Comments: The original description is based on an un-

specified number of syntypes. In view of the frequent

confusion with similar species, the male syntype from

the Kraatz collection is here designated as the lectotype

in order to fix a single name-bearing type and thus to

define the species.

Distribution and bionomics: In the Eastern Mediterra-

nean, the species has been reported from Dalmatia,

Greece, and Lebanon (Coiffait 1984; HORION 1965),

but, apart from Croatia and Bosnia-Herzegovina, I have

seen no material from the region (Map 1 ). It seems most

likely that the records from the southern Balkans and

from the Middle East are based on misidentifications

(conñision with the similar M maronitiis). According

to HORION (1965), M. apicalis is probably associated

with burrows of small mammals and usually collected in

rotting debris or on the wing.

3.2. Medon maronitiis (Saulcy, 1864), sp. propr.

(Figs. 4-7, Map 1)

Lithocharis maronita Saulcy, 1864: 650 f

Medon marmarisensis Fagel, 1970: 161 ff ; syn. n.

Medon alexandrinum [sic] Bordoni 1980a: 85; syn. n.

Medon turcmenus Gusarov, 1995: 47 ff.; syn. n.

Types examined: M. marmarisensis: Holotype S'- Ana-

tolia merid. Marmaris, V.1969, G. Fagel / G. Fagel det.

marmarisensis n. sp. / TYPE / R. I. Sc. N. B. I. G. 24885

/ Medon marmarisensis S Fagel, V. I. Gusarov det.

1992 / Medon maronitus (Saulcy) det. V. Assing 2001

(ISNB). Paratypes: 2¡S(S, 4??, same data as holotype

(ISNB).

M. alexandriniis: Holotype S'- Turquie Erzurum á

Azort/lac de Tortum, 12.V.67, CI. Besuchet / HOLO-
TYPUS / Medon alexandrinum n. sp. Det. A. Bordoni

1975 / Medon alexandrinum S Bordoni, V.l. Gusarov

rev. 1993 / Medon maronitus (Saulcy) det. V. Assing

2001 (MHNG).

Additional material examined (total: 322 exs.):

Macedonia: 24 exs., Vardar plain, leg. Schatzmayr (TMHMW,cAss).

Greece: Mainland: 2 exs., Larissa, Ossa Oros, WStomio, bank of

Pinios river, 5. IV. 1998, leg. Wunderle (cWun); 4 exs., Thessalo-

niki, leg. Schatzmayr (ZMHB); 6 exs, Khaikidhiki, Athos, leg.

Schatzmayr CNHMW,cAss). Levkás: 7 exs., Karia, 600 m, dark

creek valley, 22. IX. 1993, leg. Assing (cAss). Ródhos: 8 exs., M.
Kariona. 400m, 1I.IV.I977, leg. Besuchet (MHNG, cAss); 10

exs., Profitis Illas, 650m, 1I.IV.1977, leg. Besuchet (MHNG,
cAss); 1 ex., Profitis Ilias, 600 m, 24.IV.1973, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG); 16 exs., Petaloudes, 8.&15.IV.1977, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG, cAss); 3 exs., Kremasd, 10.1V.1977, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG, cAss); 8 exs., Epta Pigal, 9.IV.1977, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG, cAss); I ex., "Rhodos", 23.IV.1973, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG).

Cyprus: 10 exs., S Platres, Moniatis, 700 m, bank of stream, 2.-

12.IV. 1995, leg. Assing (cAss); 4 exs., Paphos forest, Kykkos -

Pera Vasa, 400 m, creek valley, 9.IV.1995, leg. Assing (cAss); 6

exs.. Baths of Aphrodite, 22.VII.I977, leg. Besuchet (MHNG,
cSch); 1 ex.. Cedar Valley, 1200 m. 18.VII.1977, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG); I ex.. Agios Dhimitrios, 600 m, 9.Vn.I977, leg. Besu-

chet (cSch); see also AssiNG & WUNDERLE(2001a).

Turkey: Istanbul: I ex.. Belgrader Wald, leg. v. Bodemeyer

(ZMHB). Samsun: 31 exs., Samsun - Kavak, 20.V,1967, leg. Be-

suchet (MHNG, cAss). Artvin: 2 exs., Pirnaiii, Karkal Dagi,

1600 m, I1.VI.1986, leg. Besuchet, Löbl & BurcUiardt (cAss).

Izmir: 7 exs., Bergama - Kozak, 18.VII.1969, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG); 4 exs., Meryemana - Sel9uk, 500 m, 9.V.1975, leg. Be-

suchet & Löbl (MHNG). Manisa: 1 ex., Salihli, 500 m,

29.IV. 1975, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (cAss). Mugía: lex., Bayir,

25 km NE Kemer, 950 m, 3.V.1975, leg. Besuchet & Löbl

(MHNG); 1 ex., Marmaris, (^etibeli, I.V. 1975, leg. Besuchet &
Löbl (MHNG). Isparta: 1 ex., S Egridir, Kovada National Park,

13.V.2000, leg. Meybohm & Brachat (cAss). Antalya: 1 ex.. Bey
Dagh, V.1968 ["apicalis Kr. G. Fagel det."] (ISNB"); 3 exs., Ma-
navgat, 900 m, 31. XII. 1990, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex., Manavgat,

0-50 m, 4.1.1991, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex., Manavgat, Yaylaalan,

850 m, 31.XII.1990, leg. Wunderle (cWun); 2 exs., road to Sakli-

kent, 1000m, pine forest, 1 I.V. 2000, leg. Meybohm & Brachat

(cAss); 2 exs., same data, but 1200 m, 10.V.2000 (cAss); 15 exs.,

Antalya ~ Kemer, 4.V.I975, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG).
Mersin: 1 ex., ca. 30 km NNWTarsus, 37° ION, 34°46E, 580 m,

fallow with deciduous trees, 26. XII. 2000, leg. Assing (cAss); 1

ex., 90 km WAdana, "Bulghardagh", leg. Sahlberg (DEIC). Ada-

na: 5 exs., S Pozanti, 37°22'07N, 34°49'48E, 945 m, Plaiamis lit-

ter near stream, 26. XII. 2000, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex., E Osmani-

ye, 1200-1700 m, leg. Schubert (NHMW). Antakya: 1 ex., 7 km E
Ye?ilkent, 350-400 m, 4.V.1978, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG);
2 exs.. Payas, river valley, 25.V.1987, leg. Schönmann & Schil-

lhammer (NHMW,cAss).

Lebanon: 28 exs., Damour, 28.III.1975, leg. Besuchet (MHNG,
cAss).

Israel: 1 ex., Galilee, Montfort, 19.IV. 1982, leg. Besuchet & Löbl

(MHNG); 3 exs., Galilee, Mt. Meron, 900 m, 27.V.1973, leg. Löbl

(MHNG); 61 exs., Galilee, Safad, 500 m, 30.V.1973, leg. Löbl

(MHNG, cAss).

Georgia: 5 exs., Tbilisi, Mzcheta, 4. -23. VI. 1987, leg. Wrase &
Schiilke (cSch, cAss); I ex., same data, but VI. 1986 (cSch).

Russia: I ex. [identified by V. Gusarov as M turcmenus], Kra-

snodar territory, near town Pshada, in flood debris, 24.IV. 1 995,

leg. Solodovnikov (cSol).

Iran or Azerbaijan: 1 ex., Talysch range, 1897, leg. Korb

(ZMHB).

Diagnosis: Small species, 3.3 - 4.5 mm. Usual colora-

tion: Distinctly bicoloured, with the head dark brown to
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blackish and the remainder of the body yellowish brown

to ferrugineous.

Head almost completely mat; punctures not umbilicate,

dense and large, but rather shallow and weakly defined;

interstices usually narrower than punctures and with

isodiametric microsculpture. Pronotum also with dense,

but much finer puncturation; interstices usually weakly

microsculptured and somewhat shining, rarely with pro-

nounced microreticulation and mat. Puncturation of

elytra coarser than that of pronotum, very dense, slightly

granulöse, and ill-defined; interstices at most with weak

microsculpture. Abdomen with extremely fine and

dense puncturafion, and with disfinct microsculpture.

S: posterior margin of stemite VII bisinuate, without

palisade setae, but with clusters of long black stout setae

(Fig. 6); stemite VIII with relatively wide and not very

deep posterior incision (Fig. 7); aedeagus distinctive

(Figs. 4 -5).

Comments: The description of Lithocharis maronita is

based on a single female from $ayda, now in Lebanon

(Saulcy 1864), which was not found in the Saulcy col-

lection (N. Berti, Paris, pers. comm. 2002). Coiffait

(1984) studied the holotype and states that it is con-

specific with M. apicalis "sans aucun doute". However,

M. apicalis does not occur in the Middle East; there is

not a single confirmed record from the Eastern Mediter-

ranean southeast of Bosnia-Herzegovina. So there is lit-

tle doubt that the holotype of M. mavonitus (Saulcy) is

in fact conspecific with the species that has been de-

scribed as M. marmariseusis and M. alexandrinus, re-

spectively, which is very common and widespread in

the region and which is often difficult to distinguish

from Mapicalis based on external characters alone.

According to BORDONI (1980a), M. alexandrinus is

separated from Mmarmariseusis by the coloration and

by the morphology of the aedeagus. A comparison with

abundant material from various areas in the eastern

Mediterranean, however, showed that the holotype of

M. alexandrinus falls within the range of intraspecific

variation of M maronitus. The width of the ventral

process of the aedeagus, as well as the distance between

and the shape of the apical processes of the ventral

process are variable. Consequently, both M mar-

marisensis Fagel and Malexandrinus Bordoni are here

placed in the synonymy of the senior name M. maroni-

tus (Saulcy).

The types of M. turcmenus were not seen, because they

are temporarily unavailable (V. GuSAROV, Lawrence,

pers. comm. 2002). However, the distinguishing charac-

ters (particularly the shape of the ventral process of the

aedeagus) indicated in the original description are

within the range of intraspecific variation of M. maroni-

tus and the examined material includes one male identi-

fied as M. turcmenus by V. Gusarov, suggesting that M.

turcmenus, too, is conspecific with M. maronitus.

Intraspecific variation and comparative notes: As is

to be expected in a widespread species, various charac-

ters are subject to considerable intraspecific variation:

coloration, size, eye size, relative length of elytra, mi-

crosculpture, puncturation; even the male sexual charac-

ters are somewhat variable. Based on the availabe mate-

rial and evidence, the observed differences are here

interpreted as an expression of - partly clinal - intras-

pecific rather than interspecific variation. The mi-

crosculpture of the forebody was found to be subject to

considerable intraspecific variation in other species, too,

particularly so in M. semiobscurus (see remarks below

that species).

Mmaronitus is distinguished from other congeners oc-

curring in the eastern Mediterranean and adjacent re-

gions especially by the morphology of the aedeagus,

usually also by the puncturation and coloration of the

forebody and by the shape and chaetotaxy of the male

sternite VII. For separation from the similar M. bey-

daghensis see below.

Distribution and bionomics: M maronitus is one of

the most widespread Medon species in the Western

Palaearctic region. It occurs in the Eastern Mediterra-

nean from Greece to Israel, to the Caucasus region, and

to Turkmenistan (Map 1). Mmaronitus has been found

in various habitats, especially in moist situations, at a

wide range of altitudes (0 - 2000 m). Teneral specimens

were observed in May and July.

3.3. Medon beydaghensis Fagei, 1969 (Figs. 8 - 11,

Map 2)

Medon beydaghensis Fagel, 1969: 108 ff.

Types examined: Holotype rj: Anatolie mér.. Bey

Dagh, V.I 968, G. Fagel / G. Fagel det. beydaghensis n.

sp. / TYPE / R. I. Sc. N. B. I. G. 24885 (ISNB). Para-

types: 2$$, same data as holotype (ISNB).

Additional material examined (total: 18 exs.):

Turkey: Antalya: 2 exs., SWAntalya, 15 km s Kemer, 36°30N,

30°29E, 60 m, 24.IV.2001, leg. Meybohm & Brachat (cAss); 2

exs., Antalya, valley SE Termessos, 36°57N, 30°29E, 300 m,

22.IV.2001, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 2 exs., Termessos,

10.&14.IV.1984, leg. Brachat (cSch); 1 ex., NWAlanya, Günzel-

bag, 2 1.-26. IV. 1984, leg. Brachat (cAss); 4 exs., Antalya - Ke-

mer, 4.V.1975, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG, cAss); 2 exs.,

18 km SE Gazipa?a, 27. IV. 1978, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG,
cAss); 4 exs., WKemer, S Hisar, 36°44'02N, 30°26'23E, 1 120 m,

litter of Qiierciis and Carpinus, 2.IV.2002, leg. Assing, Wunderle

(cAss, cWun). Isparta: 1 ex., Egridir - (gandir, 900 m, 7. V. 1975,

leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG).

Diagnosis: Similar to M maronitus, but disfinguished

as follows: Smaller, 3.2 - 3.6 mm. Coloration as in M.

maronitus. Head with coarser and distinctly sparser

puncturation; interstices in central dorsal area approxi-
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Map 2: Distribution oí Medon beydaghensis Fagel in Turkey, based on revised records.

mately as wide as or wider than punctures; interstices

with distinct, but relatively shallow microreticulation;

surface more shiny than in M. maroriitus.

Pronotum with much larger and sparser shallow punc-

tures; posterior half of midline impunctate; interstices of

variable width, but on average approximately as wide as

punctures; microreticulation much more pronounced

than in Mmaronitus; surface almost mat.

Elytra relatively shorter than in Mmaronitus, at suture

1.05 - 1.10 times as long as pronotum; puncturation dis-

tinctly coarser. Hind wings present. Posterior margin of

abdominal tergite VII with narrow palisade fringe.

S: posterior margin of stemite VII shallowly concave,

not bisinuate, without palisade setae, only with few (3-

7) stouter setae in the middle (Fig. 10); posterior margin

of stemite Vlll with relatively small incision (Fig. 11).

Aedeagus small, ventral process slender, its shape com-

pletely different from that of Mmaronitus both in lat-

eral and in ventral view (Figs. 8 - 9).

Comparative notes: From all its congeners occurring in

the Eastern Mediterranean, M. beydaghensis is distin-

guished especially by the male sexual characters. For

separation from the similar Mmaronitus see diagnosis

above.

Distribution and bionomics: The species is known
from several localities in Antalya and Isparta, south-

western Anatolia (Map 2), where it was collected at

rather low altitudes (60 - 900 m). Remarkably, M. bey-

daghensis is apparently much less widespread than

other species of the M. apicalis group and, in contrast to

the distribution patterns of other species of the group, its

distribution overlaps with that of M. maronitus.

Figs. 12 - 15: Medon cernitii Coiffait: Aedeagus in lateral and

in ventral view (12. 13); posterior margin of male stemite VII

(14); outline of posterior margin of male stemite VIII (15).

Scale: 0.2 mm.

3.4. Medon cerrutii Coiffait, 1976 (Figs. 12 - 15,

Map 3)

Medon cerrutii Coiffait, 1976b: 94 f

Material examined (total: 101 exs.):

Kriti: 6 exs., W-Crete, Nea Roumata, 35°23N, 23°51E, 290 m,

14.III.2001, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex., W-Crete, Elos, 35°21N,

23°38E, 625 m, 15.III.2001. leg. Meybohm (cAss); 6 exs., W-Crete,

Kakodiki, 35°17N, 23°42E, 310 m, 16.111.2001, leg. Meybohm
(cAss); 2 exs., W-Crete, Prases, 35°22N, 23°50E, 550 m,
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14. III. 2001, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 2 exs.. Prases, pine forest,

13.x. 1991, leg. Wunderle (cWun); 1 ex., W-Crete, Kandamos,

35°20N, 23°44E, 420 m, 16.III.2001, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 5 exs.,

W-Crete, Sfinari, 35°24N, 23°35E, 240 m, 15.111.2001, leg. Mey-

bohm (cAss); 8 exs., W-Crete, Deres, 500 m, I3.X.1991, leg.

Wunderle (cAss, cWun); 2 exs., W-Crete, Vrysses, 100 m.

21.1V.2000, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 3 exs., W-Crete, Vathi, 350 m,

leaf litter near source, 7.X.1991, leg. Wunderle (cWun); 12 exs.,

W-Crete, between Lakki and Phrunes, leg. Franz (NHMW); 5 exs.,

W-Crete, Rethymnon, 13.VI.1984, leg. Franz (NHMW); 3 exs, W-
Crete, Kandanos, "geg. Spina", leg. Franz (NHMW); 1 ex., E-Crete,

Agios Nikolaos. Kalamafka, I7.IV.2000, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 8

exs., E-Crete, Ano Zakros, 20. III. 1986, leg. Meybohm (cAss); I ex.,

E-Crete, Kalo Horio, 200 m. Plakvms litter, 14.IV.2000, leg. Mey-
bohm (cAss); 1 ex., E-Crete, Assitaes, leg. Holtz (ZMHB); 2 exs.,

Rethimnon Anneni, 35°17N, 24°28E, oakwood, 24.IV.2000, leg.

Meybohm (cAss); 4 exs., Rethimnon, Agios loannis, 35°15N,

24°25E, 22.IV.2000, leg. Meybohm (cAss);"'l ex., Samaria valley,

21.-22.III.1975, leg. Fülscher & Meybohm (cAss); 19 exs., Kerá,

9.VIII.1973, leg. Vit (MHNG. cAss): 8 exs.. locality not specified,

leg. Paganetti (ZMHB, NHMW).

Diagnosis: 3.7 - 4.7 mm. Coloration variable, body

usually dark brown, with the abdominal apex and the

appendages ferrugineous; (part of) the pronotum and the

anterior part of the elytra often lighter.

Head with dense, large, and umbilicate puncturation; in-

terstices reduced to narrow ridges; microsculpture usu-

ally distinct, at least in anterior half; integument com-

pletely mat. Pronotum with puncturation of similar size

as that of head, but ill-defined, shallow, and largely con-

fluent; midline, if impunctate, usually with disfinct mi-

croreticulation and mat. Elytra at suture distinctly (ap-

proximately 1.15 x) longer than pronotum; with simple

(i. e. not umbilicate) puncturation; punctures dense, but

sparser than on head and pronotum, instices shining.

Hind wings fully developed. Abdomen with fine and

dense puncturation, weakly shining; tergite VII with

palisade fringe.

Map 3: Distributions of Medon cernitii Coiffait (open circles) and M cariáis Pagel (squares), and M impar sp. n. (filled cir-

cles), based on revised records.
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c5*: posterior margin of stemite VII bisinuate, in the

middle con\ ex, on either side with comb of usually 3-5

palisade setae (Fig. 14); sternite VllI posteriorly broadly

incised (Fig. 15; ventral process of aedeagus in lateral

view distinctly widened in the middle, apex of ventral

process in lateral \ iew of characteristic shape (Figs. 12

-13).

Comparative notes: In external morphology, M. cer-

nitii is highly similar to Medon petrochilosi and related

species (M cariciis. M. impar, M. siibqiiadratus, M. se-

leiiciis). An identification is possible only based on the

morphology of the aedeagus.

Comments: According to the original description, the

holotype is deposited in the Cerruti collection. It was

not examined, but it can be inferred from the description

and from the illustrations that the present interpretation

is correct. Mcemitii is is the sole representative of the

M. coriáceas group in Crete and, based on the primary

and secondary sexual characters, cannot be confused

with its sympatric congeners (M brimneiis, M. python-

issa, M. beroni).

Distribution and bionomics: M. cernitii is apparently

endemic to Crete, where it seems to be rather cominon

(Map 3). The labels attached to the material examined

indicate altitudes between 200 and 625 in. At least part

of the specimens were collected in leaf litter of decidu-

ous trees.

Figs. 16 - 19: Medon petrochilosi Coiffait: Aedeagus in lat-

eral and in ventral view (16, 17); posterior margin of male

stemite VII (18); outline of posterior margin of male stemite

VIII (19). Scale: 0.2 mm.

3.5. Medon petrochilosi Coiffait, 1970 (Figs. 16-19,

Map 4)

Medon petrochilosi CoxííaiX. 1970a: 231 ff

Medon croaticus Tóth, 1980: 163 f ; syn. n.

Types examined: M. petrochilosi: Paratypes: Ij: Pélo-

ponnése - X.63, Pyrgos, Dirou, Gr. Glyphada / PARA-
TYPE / Medon petrochilosi Coiff, H. COIFFAIT det.

1971 [sic]; 1$: Péloponnése X.63, P. Dirou, Gr. Gly-

phada / PARATYPE/ petrochilosi Coiffait (ISNB).

M. croaticus: Holotype f [slightly damaged]: Croatia,

Padewieth / Gospics / Holotypus Medon croaticus o L.

Tóth / Medon petrochilosi Coiffait det. V. Assing 2002

(HNHM).

Additional material examined (total: 3 exs.):

Greece: 1 ex.. Le\'kás. S Exanthia. 600 m. creek valley,

27.1X.1993. leg. Assing (cAss): 1 ex., Gythion (=Yithion). 18.-

29.IV. 1956. leg. Schubert (NHMW): 1 ex.. Pelopónnisos. 8 km N
Kalavrita. 38°d5N, 22°10E, 680 m. litter oí Platamis. 30.111.1997,

leg. Zerche (DEIC).

Diagnosis: Of similar external morphology as M. cer-

nitii.

q: stemite VII of similar shape and chaetotaxy as in M.

cernitii, but setae slightly shorter (Fig. 18); posterior in-

cision of stemite VIII slightly deeper (Fig. 19). Ventral

process of aedeagus similar to that of M. cernitii, but in

ventral view less strongly dilated in the middle and apex

of ventral process in lateral view of distinctive shape;

outline of apical intemal structures different (lateral

view) (Figs. 16 - 17).

Comparative notes: From M. cernitii, M. cariciis, and

related species, M. petrochilosi is distinguished espe-

cially by the morphology of the aedeagus.

Comments: .According to TÓTH (1980), M. croaticus is

distinguished from M. petrochilosi by 'its slender body,

the sculpture, the characteristic black setae at the apex

of male's [sic] 6th ventral segment and by the build of

its aedoeagus." An examination of the types of both

names, however, revealed no such differences; they are

in fact conspecifíc, so that M. croaticus is here placed in

the synonymy of the senior name M. petrochilosi.

Distribution and bionomics: The species was previ-

ously known only from the type locality of M. petrochi-

losi in the Pelopónnisos, but is here recorded also from

Levkás, and Croatia (Map 4). According to Coiffait

(1970a, 1984) it lives in caves, but judging froin the

coinplete absence of any morphological adaptations

usually encountered in caveraicolous Staphylinidae and

from the circumstances under which the additional ma-

terial was collected, this does not seem very likely. The

true habitat of the species is unknown.

3.6. Medon coriáceas Coiffait, 1969 (Figs. 20 - 23,

Map 4)

Medon coriaceum Coiffait, 1969: 714 f.

Type examined: Holotype 2: Bulgarie, 26, Melnik,

(Cave.) 20.9.65 / HOLOTYPE/ Museum Paris coll

Coiffait / Medon coriaceuin Coiff. H Coiffait det. 1969

(MNHN).
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Figs. 20 - 23: Medon coriaceiis Coiffait: Aedeagus in lateral

and in ventral view (20, 21); posterior margin of male stemite

VII (22); outline of posterior margin of male stemite VIII (23).

Scale: 0.2 mm.

Additional material examined (total: 2 exs.):

Macedonia: 1 ex., Strumica, leg. Liebmann (DEIC).

Greece: 1 ex., Khalkidhiki, Cholomon, 900 m, caught flying,

30.III. 1989, leg. Assing(cAss).

Diagnosis: Of similar external morphology as Mpetro-

chilosi\ distinguished only by the coarser and more cori-

aceous puncturation of the pronotum and by the male

sexual characters.

S'- stemite VII of similar shape and chaetotaxy as in M.

cemita, but in the middle more distinctly pointed and

lateral palisade setae more numerous (about 6) (Fig.

22); posterior margin of sternite Vlll as in Fig. 23. Ven-

tral process of aedeagus similar to that of M cernitii,

but broader in ventral view and with more slender apex

(lateral view); apical internal structures (lateral view) of

distinctive shape (Figs. 20 - 21 ).

Comparative notes: From M cernitii, M. petrocliilosi,

M. caricus, and related species, M coriaceus is distin-

guished especially by the very coarsely punctured

pronotum, by the chaetotaxy of the male stemite VII,

and by the iriorphology of the aedeagus.

Distribution and bionomics: Medon coriaceus appar-

ently has a restricted distribution. Only three records from

southern Macedonia, southwestern Bulgaria, and north-

eastem Greece have become known (Map 4). The speci-

men from Khalkidhiki was caught on the wing in March.

3.7. Medon impar sp. n. (Figs. 24 - 27, Map 3)

Types: Holotype S: RHODESNo 17, Petaloudes,

15.IV.1977, CI. Besuchet / Holotypus S Medon impar

sp. n. det. V. Assing 2001 (MHNG).

Paratypes (total: 26 exs.): A^S, 5$$: same data as ho-

lotype (MHNG, cAss); 2S(S, 1?: RHODES2b, Peta-

loudes. 8.ÍV.1977, CI. Besuchet (MHNG, cAss); ASS,
4$?: RHODES: M. Kariona, 400 m, 11. IV. 1977, CI.

Besuchet 3. (MHNG, cAss); Ic^, 3?$: RHODES4b,

Kremasti, 10.1V.1977, CI. Besuchet (MHNG, cAss);

\S: RHODES3b., Epta Pigai, 9.IV.1977, CI. Besuchet

(MHNG); 1 ex.: GRÉCERhodes, Kolimbia, 24.IV.73,

CI. Besuchet (MHNG).

Figs. 24 - 27: Medon impar sp. n.: Aedeagus in lateral and in

ventral view (24, 25); posterior margin of male stemite VII

(26); outline of posterior margin of male stemite VIII (27).

Scale: 0.2 mm.

Diagnosis: Extemal morphology as in M cerrutii, but

pronotum with less pronounced microsculpture and part

of midline in posterior half often shining.

S: stemite VII of similar shape and chaetotaxy as in M
cemita, palisade setae and additional stout setae at pos-

terior margin shorter, combs of palisade setae with one

or two additional longer stout setae (Fig. 26); posterior

incision of sternite VIII variable, on average slightly

deeper than in M cerrutii (Fig. 27). Ventral process of

aedeagus in ventral view apically broader than in M.

cerrudi, apex of ventral process in lateral view of dis-

tinctive shape; apical internal structures with acute pro-

trusion (Figs. 24-25)

Etymology: The name (Lat., adj.: unequal, dissimilar)

refers to the fact that the palisade setae of the male ster-

nite VIII are accompanied by additional longer stout se-

tae thus giving the impression of unequally long pali-

sade setae.

Comparative notes: M impar is distinguished from M
cerrutii, M. caricus, M. petrochilosi, and related species

by the morphology of the aedeagus.

Distribution and bionomics: The new species is ap-

parently endemic to Rhodos (Map 3), where part of the

types were collected at an altitude of 400 in. Further

ecological data are unknown.

3.8. Medon caricus Fagel, 1970 (Figs. 28-31, Map 3)

Medon caricus Fagel, 1970: 158 ff.

Medon marmaridis Franz, 1987: 79 ff.; syn. n.

Types examined: M. caricus: Holotype S'- Anatolia

merid. Marmaris, V.1969, G. Fagel / G. Fagel det. cari-

cus n. sp. / TYPE (ISNB). Paratypes: 9SS, 6$$, same

data as holotype (ISNB).
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Map 4: Distributions of Medon petrochilosi Coiffait (filled circles) and Mcoriaceus Coiffait (squares) in the Balkans, except for

Additional material examined (total: 7 exs.):

Turkey: 2 exs., Izmir, Bah9eliköy, 16.V11.1969, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG, cAss); 1 ex. [teneral], N Marmaris, 36°58'49N,

28°17'29E, 65 m, floodplain forest, Plataims litter, 5.VII.2002,

leg. Assing (cAss).

Greece: Dhodhekánisos: 4 exs., Nikariá [36°51, 25°55], leg. v.

Oertzen (ZMHB, cAss).

Diagnosis: 4.0 - 5.0 mm, on average larger than Mcer-

nitii. Coloration variable, body usually dark brown,

with the abdominal apex and the appendages ferrugine-

ous; (part of) the pronotum and the anterior part of the

elytra often lighter.

Head with dense, large, and umbilicate puncturation; in-

terstices reduced to narrow ridges; without or with very

shallow microsculpture; integument almost completely

mat. Pronotum with puncturation of similar size as that

of head, but less well-defined, shallower, and paitly

confluent; inidline usually more or less impunctate,

without or with very weak microreticulation, usually at

the type locality of Mcoriaceus based on revised records.

Figs. 28-31: Medon caricus Fagel: Aedeagus in lateral and

in ventral view (28, 29); posterior margin of male stemite VII

(30); outline of posterior margin of male sternite VIII (31).

Scale: 0.2 mm.

M. marmaridis: Holotype S'- Urng. Marmaris, W-
Anatolien, leg. H. Franz / Medon marmaridis, det. H.

Franz / Holotypus / Medon caricus Fagel det. V. Assing

2002 (NHMW). Paratype: 1$: same data as holotype

(NHMW).
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least partly shining; sometimes impunctate area reduced

to minute oblong area in posterior half. Elytra at suture

distinctly (approximately 1.15 x) longer than pronotum;

with simple (i. e. not umbilicate) puncturation; punc-

tures dense, but sparser than on head and pronotum, in-

stices shining. Hind wings fully developed. Abdomen
with fine and dense puncturation, weakly shining; ter-

gite VII with palisade fringe.

S'. posterior margin of sternite VII bisinuate, in the

middle convex, on either side with comb of approxi-

mately 5 relatively long (longer than in M cernitii)

palisade setae (Fig. 30); sternite VIII posteriorly broadly

incised (Fig. 31); aedeagus smaller than in M. cernitii,

ventral process short and in ventral view broad (Figs. 28

-29).

Comparative notes: From M. cernitii, M. petrochilosi,

and allied species, M caricus is distinguished by the

long palisade setae of the male sternite VII and by the

morphology of the distinctly smaller aedeagus (Figs. 28

-29).

Comments: An examination of the types of M caricus

and M marmaridis revealed that they are conspecific,

so that Mmarmaridis is here placed in the synonymy of

the senior name M. caricus.

Distribution and bionomics: The known distribution

of M caricus is confined to southwestern Anatolia

(Mugla, Izmir) and to the Southern Sporades (Greece:

Dhodhekánisos) (Map 3). Two females were seen from

Paros (Cyclades), but due to the external similarity of

the species of the coriaceus group, their identification is

uncertain. Some of the types (taken in May) and a non-

type specimen collected in July are teneral. In a flood-

plain forest near Marmaris, the species was found to-

gether with Mumbilicatus, M. fusculus, and Msemiob-

scurus.

3.9. Medon seleucus Bordoni, 1975 (Figs. 32 - 35,

Map 5)

Medon seleucum Bordoni, 1975: 441; unintentional de-

scription.

Medon seleucum Bordoni, 1980a: 85 f.

Type examined: Lectotype S: Turquie Antakya, Ura-

bat, 6-V-67, CI. Besuchet / HOLOTYPUS/ Medon se-

leucum n. sp. Det. A. Bordoni 1975 (MHNG).

34

Figs. 32 - 35: Medon seleucus Bordoni: Aedeagus in lateral

and in ventral view (32, 33); posterior margin of male sternite

VII (34); outline of posterior margin of male sternite VIII (35).

Scale: 0.2 mm.

Additional material examined (total: 34 exs.):

Turkey: Antakya: 1$: same labels as lectotype, but "PARA-
TYPUS" (MHNG); 1 ex., Kizildag, NWTeknepinar, 36°HT6N,
35°58'57E, 383 m, 28.IV.2002, leg. Meybohm & Brachat (cAss);

14 exs., E Yesilkent, 36°57'30N, 36°15'42E, 389 m. sifted under

bushes near road, 30. IV. 2002, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex.. E Ye-

silkent, 36°57N, 36°15E, 400 m, 30.1V.2002, leg. Meybohm &
Brachat (cAss); 7 exs., WSWYesilkent, 36°55N, 36°19E, 990 m,

mixed deciduous forest, 28. XII. 2000, leg. Assing (cAss); 5 exs., 7

km E Ye?ilkent, 350-400 m. 4.V.1978, leg. Besuchet & Löbl

(MHNG, cAss); 3 exs., Harbiye, 2.V.1978, leg. Besuchet & Löbl

(MHNG); I ex., Ki^lak - Senköy, 800-850 m, 2.V.1978, leg. Be-

suchet & Löbl (MHNG); 1 ex.. Payas, river valley, 25.V.1987,

leg. Schönmann & Schillhammer (NHMW).

Diagnosis: External morphology as in M. cerrutii, but

on average smaller, elytra slightly shorter, head and

pronotum with coarser puncturation, elytra with some-

what coarser and sparser puncturation, and microsculp-

ture of head and pronotum less pronounced.

(J-, sternite VII of similar shape and chaetotaxy as in M.

cerrutii, but posterior margin more strongly bisinuate,

laterally with approximately 2-4 shorter palisade setae,

and centrally with 4-8 stouter and shorter black setae

(Fig. 34); sternite VIII posteriorly broadly and relatively

deeply incised (Fig. 35); aedeagus with ventral process

of distinctive morphology both in lateral and in ventral

view; shape and arrangement of internal structures com-

pletely different from those in M. cerrutii (Figs. 32 - 33).

Comments: By describing the aedeagus ("con una

sporgenza mediana {seleucum n. sp.)") and comparing it

with those of several other Medon species BORDONI(1975)

unintentionally made the name Medon seleucus avail-

able (Article 13.1.1., ICZN 1999). Bordoni (1980a)

later intentionally described the species. Therefore, Me-

don seleucus Bordoni, 1980 must be regarded as a jun-

ior primary homonym and a junior objective synonym.

In stadng that he based his description on a single

specimen (holotype), Bordoni (1980a) designated a

lectotype. The additional specimen from the type local-

ity (MHNG) is no type despite its label; according to

Bordoni (1980a), there is only one type specimen.
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Map 5: Distributions oí Medon seleiiciis Bordoni (open circles) and M. subquadratiis sp. n. (filled circles) in Turkey, based on

revised records.

Comparative notes: M seleucus is readily separated

from Mcerrutii, M. caricus, M. coriaceus, M. petrochi-

losi, and M impar by the coarser and more well-defined

puncturation of the forebody, by the sparser punctura-

tion of the elytra, by the shape and chaetotaxy of the

posterior margin of the male stemite VII, and especially

by the morphology of the aedeagus.

Distribution and bionomics: The known distribution is

confined to the Nur Daglan, Antakya, southern central

Anatolia (Map 5). The specimens examined were col-

lected at altitudes between 350 and 1000 m, at least

partly in leaf litter of deciduous forests.

3.10. Medon subquadratus sp. n. (Figs. 36 - 39,

Map 5)

Types: Holotype S- TR - Mersin, ca. 30 km NNWTar-

sus, 430 m, No. 7, 37°08'43N, 34°44'29E, Pinns. Q.

ilex. Juglam, 26.12.2000, V. Assing / Holotypus S Me-

don subquadratus sp. n. det. V. Assing 2001 (cAss). Pa-

ratypes (total: 30 exs.): S<SS, 5$$: same data as holo-

type (cAss); 19 exs.: Turquie Mersin, Tarsus - Gülek,

550 m, 30.IV.78, Besuchet Löbl (MHNG, cAss); 1 ex.:

Turquie Mersin, 10 km N. Mersin, 29. IV. 78, Besuchet

Löbl (MHNG).

Figs. 36 - 39: Medon subquadratus sp. n.: Aedeagus in lateral

and in ventral view (36, 37); posterior margin of male stemite

VII (38); outline of posterior margin of male stemite VIII (39).

Scale: 0.2 mm.

Diagnosis: External morphology as in Mseleucus.

(J-, sternites VII and VIII of similar shape and chaeto-

taxy as in Mseleucus (Figs. 38, 39). Aedeagus of simi-

lar general morphology as in M seleucus, but ventral

process in ventral view apically with subquadrate dilata-

tion (in M seleucus almost triangular) and in lateral

view wider (Figs. 36 - 37).

Etymology: The name (Lat., adj.) refers to the distinc-

tive shape of the ventral process of the aedeagus.
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Map 6: Distribution of Medoii brimneiis (Erichson) in tiie Eastern Mediterranean, based on revised records.

Comparative notes and phylogenetics: For separation

from the externally indistinguishable M seleiiciis see

description above. For characters distinguishing Msiib-

quadratus from Mpetrochilosi, M. cernitii, and allied

species see the comparative notes below M seleiiciis.

The similarly derived morphology of the aedeagus (api-

cal dilatation of ventral process, internal structures) and

of the male sternite VIII suggests that M. subquadratus

is the adetphotaxon of Mseleucus.

Distribution and bionomics: The new species is known
only from three localities in Mersin, southern central

Anatolia (Map 5). Part of the types were sifted from lit-

ter of a mixed wood with Pinns sp. and Querciis ilex.

3.11. Medon brunneus (Erichson, 1839) (Figs. 40 -

43, Map 6)

Lithocharis brunnea Erichson, 1839: 513 f.

Medon olympicus Scheerpeltz, 1963b: 439 ff.; syn. n.

Types examined: Lithocharis brunnea: Lectotype

here designated [aedeagus dissected]: 6363 / brunnea

Er. / Hist.-CoU. (Coleóptera) Nr. 6363, Medon brunneus

Er., Zool. Mus. Berlin / Lectotypus S Lithocharis brun-

nea Erichson desig. V. Assing 2002 / Medon brunneus

(Erichson) det. V. Assing 2002 (ZMHB). Paralecto-

types: 2S(S: Hist.-CoU. (Coleóptera) Nr. 6363, Medon
brunneus Er., Zool. Mus. Berlin (ZMHB).

Medon olympicus: Lectotype u, here designated: S I

STAVROS, 3.V.60 / BUCHENWALD/ OLYMP/

GRIECHENLAND,IV. 1960, W. KÜHNELT/ Medon
olympicus n. sp. / ex coll. Scheerpeltz / TYPUS Me-

don olympicus O. Scheerpeltz / Lectotypus u Medon
olympicus Scheerpeltz desig. V. Assing 2001 / Medon
brunneus (Erichson) det. V. Assing 2001 (NHMW).
Paralectotypes: 1$: same labels as lectotype

(NHMW); If?: same labels as lectotype, but "Cotypus

..." (NHMW).
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Figs. 40 - 43: Medon brunneiis (Erichson): Aedeagus in lat-

eral and in ventral view (40, 41); posterior margin of male

stemite VII (42); outline of posterior margin of male sternite

VIII (43). Scale: 0.2 mm.

Additional material examined (total from studied region: 1088

exs.): Besides the specimens listed below, material was seen from

the following countries: Spain, France, Belgium, Germany, Au-

stria, Italy, Slovakia, Slovenia.

Hungary: 1 ex., Budapest, Budafok, leg. Fodor (ZMHB).

Romania: 76 exs., Krassó-Szorény, Bäile Herculane ["Herkule-

sflirdö, Herkulesbad], leg. Csiki, Fodor, Pável, Stiller (HNHM);
13 ex., Herkulesfürdö, 21.IV.1915, leg. Fodor (HNHM); 8 exs.,

Mehádia (HNHM); 1 ex., Krassó-Szorény, Mehádia, Feregar Cer-

feg, 28.-30.V.1915, leg. Fodor (HNHM); 2 exs., Bra§ov. leg.

Deubel (HNHM); 2 ex.. Com. Szorény, 1878, leg. Pavel

(HNHM).

Croatia: 2 exs.. Split, leg. Reitter (HNHM); 1 ex., Velebit, leg.

Reitter (ZMHB); 1 ex., Velebit, Mali, 1910, leg. Meusel (ZMHB);
3 exs., Plitvica (HNHM); 5 exs., Brusane, leg. Pável (HNHM); 1

ex., Velebit (HNHM); 5 exs., Velebit, Podgorje, leg. Padevvieth

(HNHM); 10 exs., Zagreb, leg. Stiller (HNHM); 1 ex., Cmi Pa-

dez, 1146 m, 30.VI.1910, leg. Meusel (HNHM); 6 exs., Cmi Pa-

dez, 1423 m, 27.V11.1910, leg. Meusel (ZMHB); 1 ex., Ludbreg,

leg. Apfelbeck (HNHM); 1 ex., Gospi, leg. Padewieth; 10 exs.,

Plitvica, beech forest, 15.V11.1996, leg. Zerche (DEIC); 10 exs.,

Plitvica, leg. Heyden (DEIC); 3 exs., Plitvica, 4.VIII.1935, leg.

Liebmann (DEIC); 10 exs., Kapela, leg. Heyden (DEIC); 1 ex.,

"Luzsina pecsina", leg. Padewieth (HNHM); 5 exs., locality not

specified (HNHM, ZMHB).

Bosnia-Herzegovina: 7 exs., Jablanica, leg. Apfelbeck, Grabo-

wski, Paganetti (HNHM); 3 exs., Bjelasnica, leg. Fodor, Paganetti

(HNHM); 95 exs., Bjelasnica, 700-1000 m, V.-V1.1912 (ZMHB);
2 exs., locality not specified, leg. Reitter (HNHM); I ex., Igman,

leg. Apfelbeck (HNHM); 24 exs., Mostar, leg. Grabowski

(HNHM); 1 ex., Zavidovici, leg. Kendl (HNHM); 1 ex., Sarajevo,

leg. Apfelbeck (HNHM); 7 exs., Reljevo near Sarajevo (HNHM);
2 exs., Bosnia, Sarajevo, Kobilja Glava, 24.IV. 1936, leg. Fodore

(HNHM); 2 exs., Maglaj, Megara Pecina, 9.-15.Vlll.r934, leg.

Fodor (HNHM); 1 ex., Radova Planina, 23.V11.1930, leg. Fodor

(HNHM); 6 exs., Tilava, 15.X.1933, leg. Fodor (HNHM); 6 exs.,

Vares, Pajtor Han, 25.IX.1929, leg. Fodor (HNHM); 4 exs., Paza-

ric, Zovnik, 21. V. 1937, leg. Fodor (HNHM); 1 ex., Krupa, Paza-

ric, leg. Fodor (HNHM); 2 exs., Kladanj, 1909, leg. Hilf (DEIC);

4 exs., Velez Planina, leg. Leonhard (DEIC); 5 exs., Bjelasnica

Planina, leg. Leonhard (DEIC); 4 exs., Maklen pass, 1909, leg.

Leonhard (DEIC); 3 exs., Koricna, leg. Leonhard (DEIC); 2 exs.,

Ivan, leg. Formanak (NHMW); 1 ex., Ivan (ZMHB); 1 ex., Jablo-

nica, 14.VI.1936, leg. Linke (ZMHB); 3 exs., Pazaric,

18. VI. 1936, leg. Linke (ZMHB); 1 ex., Sarajevo, 13.V1.1936, leg.

Linke (ZMHB); 1 ex., "Bosnien" (ZMHB).

Yugoslavia: 6 exs., Ostri Medvedjak (HNHM); 2 exs., W-
Montenegio, leg. Reitter (HNHM; 2 exs., Pe, leg. Csiki (HNHM);
4 exs., Zelenika, leg. Liebmann (DEIC); 1 ex., Herzeg-Novi,

3. V.1939, leg. Liebmann (DEIC); 1 ex., Krivosije [42°32, 18°33],

leg. Paganetti (ZMHB); 2 exs., Herzeg-Novi, leg. Paganetti

(ZMHB); 1 ex., Zelenika, leg. Liebmann (ZMHB).

Macedonia: I ex., Skopje, Skopska Crna Gora, Cresevo,

4. V.1997, leg. Podlussány & Rozner (HNHM); 4 exs., Berovo,

Malevski Planina, Prevedena pass, 8.V.1997, leg. Podlussány &
Rozner (HNHM); 2 exs., Berovo, Malesevski Planina, 800 m,

VI. 1998, leg. Podlussány (HNHM); 2 exs., Ohrid, Crvena Voda,

2.V.1997, leg. Podlussány & Rozner (HNHM).

Albania: 15 exs., Tomor. Kulmak, V.1931, leg. Winkler, Lona,

Bischoff (NHMW); 14 exs.. Reza e Kanalit, Logara, V.1931, leg.

Winkler, Lona, Bischoff (NHMW).

Bulgaria: 32 exs., Stara Planina, N Kalofer, 800 m, VI. 1 989, leg.

Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 5 exs., Stara Planina, Res. Dschendema,

S-Botev, 1200 m, 22.V1.1989, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC). II

exs., Stara Planina, Babin Nos, N Rakovischki, Manastir, 43°46N,

22°25E, 585 m, Tilia forest, 20.V.2000, leg. Zerche & Behne

(DEIC); 1 ex., Stara Planina, Vratschanska Planina, WVraza,

43°09N, 23°30E, 1265 m, beech forest, 23.V.2000, leg. Zerche

(DEIC); 16 exs., Stara Planina, Vratschanska Planina, N Drusche-

ski Prochod, 43°09N, 23°23E, 840 m, beech forest, 23.V.2000,

leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 2 exs., Stara Planina, Vratschanska

Planina, W Vraza, 43°11N, 23°29E, 930 m, beech forest,

7.V.2001, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 1 ex., Stara Planina,

Etropolska Planina, Murgana hut, 42°44N, 24°01E, 1640 m, grass

and Jiinipems, 8.V.2001, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 1 ex., Sta-

ra Planina, Aprilzi, N Manastery, 42°51N, 24°55E, 480 m, litter

of Carpimis and Ulnnis, 26.V.2000, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC);

1 ex., Stara Planina, Vidima near Aprilzi, 42°45N, 24°54E,

1045 m, 26.V1.1997, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 1 ex., Stara

Planina, E Aprilzi, 42°53N, 25°02E, 600 m, mixed deciduous fo-

rest, 28.V1.1997, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 3 exs., Stara Pla-

nina, E Schipka pass, 42°45N, 25°21E, 1060 m, beech forest,

17.V.2001, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 20 exs., Stara Planina, 5

km S Ribaritza, 42°45N, 24°23E, 750 m, beech forest, 7.VI.1997,

leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 1 ex., Stara Planina, Weschen,

42°46N, 24°24E, 1890 m, in nest of Formica exsecta, 6.VI.1997,

leg. Zerche (DEIC); 1 ex., Stara Planina, Bjala, Reka valley, S

Stokite, 42°49N, 25°03E, 500 m, 28.VI.1997, leg. Zerche & Be-

hne (DEIC); 13 exs., Stara Planina, Vratschanska Planina, WVra-

za, 43°1 IN, 23°29E, 930 m, beech forest, 23.V.2000, leg. Zerche

(DEIC); 1 1 exs., Stara Planina, Vrach Kopien W Kopilovzi,

43°19N, 22°52E, 1035 m, beech forest, 19.V.2000, leg. Zerche

(DEIC); 1 ex., same data, but 1 100 m (DEIC); 3 exs., Stara Plani-

na, Berkovska Planina S Barzija, 43°11N, 23°09E, 640 m, mixed

deciduous forest, 20. V. 2000, leg. Behne (DEIC); 1 ex., same data,

but 43°08N, 23°08E, 1200 m, beech forest, leg. Behne (DEIC); 5

exs., Stara Planina, Kom range, above Berkoviza, 43°13N,

23°06E, 680 m, mixed deciduous forest, 18.V.2000, leg. Zerche &
Behne (DEIC); 1 1 exs., same data, but 600 m, 8.V1.1997 (DEIC);

2 exs., Stara Planina, Schipka pass, 1200-1300 m, 13.-14.1X. 1977,

leg. Hieke & Uhlig (ZMHB); 1 ex., Stara Planina, Kalofer, bee-

chwood, 26.VI.1979, leg. Uhlig (ZMHB); 17 exs., SW-Rila, Bi-

striza, 42°03N, 23°14E, 780 m, deciduous forest, 19.V1.1997, leg.

Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 9 exs., Lakatischka Rila, WKlisura

pass, 42°21N, 23°20E, 850 m, 23.VI.1997, leg. Zerche & Behne

(DEIC); 1 ex., Rila, Rila-Kloster, 1150 m, 25.VII.1983, leg. Zer-

che (DEIC); 21 exs., Ali Botusch, Goleschowo, 41°24N, 23°35E,

1015 m, 15.VI.1997, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 1 ex., Sredna

Gora, N Streitscha, 42°33N, 24°18E, 950 m, beech forest,

25.VI.1997, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 3 exs., Sredna Gora, S
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Koprivschtiza, 42°35N, 24°22E, 1110 m, beech forest,

29.VI.1997, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 2 exs., Rhodopi, 2 km
WJakoruda, 42°00N, 23°38E. 960 m, 18.V1.1997, leg. Zerche &
Behne (DEIC); 1 ex., S-Pirin, Orelek, 41°33', 23°38E, 1560 m,

pine forest, 5.V.2000, leg. Behne (DEIC); 8 exs., Pirin, Predel

pass, 780 m, deciduous forest, 23. VI. 1997, leg. Zerche & Behne

(DEIC); 6 exs., Pirin, Popina Laka NE Sandanski, 4r39N,
23°23E, 990 m, heech forest, 1.V.2001, leg. Zerche & Behne

(DEIC); 9 exs., Belasiza, S Petritsch, 41°22N, 23°1 IE, 810 m, lit-

ter of Fagus and Castanea, 4. V. 2000, leg. Zerche & Behne

(DEIC); 1 ex., Krvavi Kamik range, W Dragojcinci, 42°35N,

22°33E, 895 m, beech forest, 4.V.2001, leg. Zerche & Behne

(DEIC); 1 1 exs., Ruj range, WTran, 42°52N, 22°33E, 985 m, be-

ech forest, 5.V.2001, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 3 exs., Varna

(NHMW, cAss); 5 exs., Varna, Gündusa-erdö, leg. Balog

(HNHM); 9 exs.. Rila, IX. 1928, leg. Biró (HNHM); 1 ex.. Rila,

Rila Kloster, 1 1 .-14, VIL 1 927, leg.^Fodor (HNHM); 3 exs., Vi-

socica Planina, 20.X.1927, leg. Fodor (HNHM); 1 ex., Vitoscha,

Liulin, 23.IV. 1909, leg. Rambousek (DEIC); 1 ex., Sofia,

Pancarevo, 27.V.1908, leg. Rambousek (DEIC); 3 exs., Tscham-

korija, 1911, leg. Hilf(DElC).

Greece: Mainland: 4 exs., 20 km SSWLamia, Oros Kallidromo,

38°45'29N, 22°28'08E, 940 m, litter of Queráis ilex and Abies,

2. -6. IV. 2001, leg. Assing (cAss); 35 exs., 25 km NE Lamia, Oros

Othris. 39°04'29N, 22°43'39E, 980 m, Abies and Qiiercus litter,

3. IV. 2001, leg. Assing (cAss); 32 exs.. Oros Elikonas, road from

Kiriaki to Elikonas, 38°22'40N, 22°49'16E, 900 m, Abies forest,

4. IV. 2001, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex., 25 km SSWLamia, near

Kaloskopi, 38°42'25N, 22°I8'24E, 1200 m, Abies litter,

6.IV.2001, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex., Parnassos, W ski resort,

38°33N, 22°34E, 1380 m, Abies forest, 25.1V. 1998, leg. Zerche

(DEIC); 13 exs., Athina, Parnis, leg. Franz (NHMW); 3 exs., NW-
Evvoia, Oros Lichas, 38°5n IN, 22°54'30E. 525 m, Pinns wood.

8.1V.2001, leg. Assing (cAss); 4 exs., Ipiros, Timti Oros, above

Mikró Pápinko, 39°58N, 20°44E, 1000 m, 3I.III.2001, leg. Zer-

che & Behne (DEIC); 8 exs., Timfi Oros, Kalivia, 39°58N,

20°40E, 350 m, Qiiercus ilex forest, 1.IV.2001, leg. Zerche & Be-

hne (DEIC); 3 exs., Ipiros, Smólikas. 40°09N, 20°49E, 600 m,

mixed deciduous forest, 1. IV. 2001, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC);

5 exs., Thessalia, Trikala, Katara pass, above Koridallos, 39°48N,

21°20E, 680 m, oak forest, 2.IV.2001, leg. Zerche & Behne

(DEIC); 1 ex., Oros Iti, 38°49'26N, 22°14'03E, 1450 m,

10.IV.2001, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex.. Oros Oxia, SWPaleochori,

38°49'43N, 21°55'42E, 1500 m, 11.IV.2001, leg. Assing (cAss);

2 exs., Kalambáka, Kastanea, 28.III.1997, leg. Riedel (NHMW);
15 exs., Pelion, 3 km S Zagora, 400-500 m, chestnut and oak fo-

rest, 3.IV.1998, leg. Assing (cAss); 2 exs., Pelion (NHMW); 1

ex., Pelion, Hania, 1400 m, 22. V. 1997, leg. Lebenbauer

(NHMW); 7 exs., Pelion, S Xourichti, 39°22N, 23° HE, 325 m,

macchia, 3. IV. 2001, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 4 exs., Ossa

Oros, 6 km WKaritsa, 750 m, beechwood. 4.1V. 1998, leg. Assing

(cAss); 16 exs., Ossa Oros, 3 km NWKaritsa, 550 m, beech and

oak litter, 4.IV.I998, leg. Assing (cAss); 47 exs., Ossa Oros, 3 km
SE Stomio, 100 m, Plalanus and Quercus litter, 4.IV.1998, leg.

Assing (cAss); 1 ex., Ossa Oros, above Stomio, 39°50N. 22°42E,

865 m, Abies-Fagus forest, 5. IV. 200 1, leg. Zerche & Behne

(DEIC); 1 ex., same data, but 39°51N, 22°44E, 500 m (DEIC); 1

ex., Kato Olympos, E Kallipefki, 1450-1500 m, Abies and Fagus

litter, 6.IV.1998, leg. Assing (cAss); 2 exs., Olympos, NWSta-

vros hut, 1400 m, Abies and Fagus litter, 7. IV. 1998, leg. Assing

(cAss); 5 exs., Olympos, above Litóchoro, 40°07N, 22°23E,

1500 m, beechwood, 6.IV.2001, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 4

exs., same data, but 40°05N, 22°24E, 1 100 m(DEIC); 2 exs, same

data, but 40°07N, 22°28E, 1080 m, 4.IV.200I (DEIC); 3 exs., Ol-

ympos, IX. 1984, leg. Mahunka (HNHM); 17 exs.. Pieria Oros,

above Skotina, 900-1000 m, Abies and Fagus litter, 9.IV.1998,

leg. Assing (cAss); 4 exs.. Pieria, above Elatochóri, 40°19N,

22°14E, 1 135 m, 4.ICV.2001, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); I ex.,

Vermion Oros, above Seli, 1500 m, Pinus and Fagus litter,

11. IV. 1 998, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex., Vermion, above Kastania,

1300 m, beechwood, 11. IV. 1998, leg. Assing (cAss); 5 exs., Tri-

kala, Kalámbaka, 13.X.1988, leg. Pittino (cRou); 1 ex., Kozáni,

Vlásti, 40°25N, 21°33E, 1475 m, grass near snow patch,

15. IV. 2000, leg. Zerche (DEIC); I ex., Vrontous, peak above Lai-

lias, 1800 m, Pimis litter, 25.V.1999, leg. Assing (cAss); 18 exs.,

Falakró, below ski resort, 1500 m, pine forest, 26. V. 1999, leg. As-

sing (cAss); 9 exs., Falakró, 1000 m. beechwood, 26.V.1999, leg.

Assing (cAss); 8 exs., Falakró, above Vólakas, 41°I7N, 24°00E,

1 100 m, beechwood, 10.IV.2000, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); I

ex., Pangéo, road from Akrovouni to ski resort, 500 m, oakwood,

28.V.1999. leg. Assing (cAss); 4 exs., Pangéo, 40°55N, 24°12E,

680 m, beech and oak forest, 6. IV. 2000, leg. Zerche & Behne

(DEIC); 1 ex., Pentalofos, 18.IX.1997, leg. Pdlussány (HNHM); 3

exs., Khalkidhiki, Arma Evros near Arnea, leg. Franz (NHMW); 6

exs., Khalkidhiki, Smerna near Olympias, leg. Franz (NHMW).
Pelopónnisos: 9 exs. Agios Petros, 900-1160 m, 22.III.1997, leg.

Assing (cAss); 4 exs.. Agios Petros, Vourvouni, 37°20N, 22°27E,

920 m, Quercus ilex forest, 22.111.1997, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex.,

same data, but leg. Zerche (DEIC); 3 exs., N-Taygetos, E Perivo-

lia, 1450 m, Abies and Pimis litter, 24.111.1997, leg. Assing

(cAss); 4 exs., N-Taygetos, E Perivolia, 1300 m, Acer and Pinus

litter, 24.III.1997, leg. Assing (cAss); 7 exs., Taygetos, path to

Prof Ilias, 860 m, /icer litter^ 25.111.1997, leg. Assing (cAss); I

ex., Taygetos, Kalamata, 250 m, V.1999, leg. Wachtel (cAss); 14

exs., Erimanthos. above Kalendzi, 31°57N, 21°47E, 1200 m,

Abies forest, 26. III. -1. IV. 1997, leg. Assing (cAss); 6 exs., same

data, but 1 150 m, leg. Zerche (DEIC); 5 exs., E Trechló, 38°02N,

21°59E, 795 m, oak forest, 25.IV.1999, leg. Zerche & Behne

(DEIC); 3 exs., N Kalavrita, bank of Vouraikos river, 680 m, Pla-

tamis litter, 30.111.1997, leg. Assing (cAss); 46 exs., 30 km NE
Pirgos, 37°47N, 21°45E, 630 m, Koumani, oakwood, 1.IV.1997,

leg. Assing (cAss); 1 1 exs., same data, but 1. IV. 1997, leg. Zerche

(DEIC); 3 ex., Gythion (=Yithion), I8.-29.IV.1956, leg. Schubert

(NHMW); 1 ex.. Taigetos, WMt. Pserovoúnia, 37°07N, 22°17E,

1545 m, Abies forest, 22.1V. 1999, leg. Zerche & Behne (DEIC); 2

exs., Kiparissia, 5.-10.V.1956, leg. Schubert (NHMW); 1 ex., Ta-

ygetos pass, between Sparta and Kalamata, 1200-1300 m,

2.IV.1970, leg. Korge (cKor); 4 exs., Parnon, SWKastanitsa,

37°14N, 22°37E, 1380 m, Abies forest, 18.IV.1998, leg. Zerche

(DEIC). Levkás: 7 exs., Lazarata, 400 m, 25. IX. 1993, leg. Assing

(cAss); 1 ex., Egklouvi, 650 m, 26.IX.1993, leg. Assing (cAss).

Kérkira (Corfu): 9 exs. [males with teratological aedeagus], N-

Corfu, Arkadades, deep leaf litter, 27.IX.1994, leg. Wunderle

(cWun); 6 exs., Gastni, 25. III. 1905, leg. Leonhard (DEIC); 26

exs., locality not specified (DEIC, ISNB, ZMHB). Ándros: 6

exs., Kovari, leg. v. Oertzen (ZMHB). Kriti: 6 exs., Amari,

4.V1.1906, leg. Biró (HNHM); 1 ex., W-Crete, Rethymnon,

13.V1.1984, leg. Franz (NHMW).

For additional records see ASSlNG & WUNDERLE(2001b).

Turkey: Istanbul: 3 exs., Belgrader Wald, 1.-7.VII.1954, leg.

Schubert (NHMW, cAss); 6 exs., Belgrader Wald, leg. v. Bode-

meyer (ZMHB); 2 exs., "Adampol, Constantinopel", 1900, leg.

Korb (ZMHB); I ex., "Alem-Dagh", leg. v. Bodemeyer (ZMHB);
I ex., Alem Dagh, 1902, leg. Gottwald (ZMHB). Kirklareli: I

ex., Demirköy, Istranga Dag, 2. VII. 1970, leg. Korge (cKor).

Locality not identified or doubtful: 1 ex., Kula Lums, leg. Csiki

(HNHM); 1 ex., Iv. Lisin, leg. Apfelbeck (HNHM).

Diagnosis: Very variable species. 3.8 - 5.5 mm. Colora-

tion variable, ranging from uniformly ferrugineous to

blackish brown, with the appendages and usually the

elytra, the abdominal apex, and the pronotum lighter,

ferrugineous to brown.
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Head with dense, coarse, clear-cut, umbilicate punctura-

tion, but density subject to some intraspecific variation;

interstices mostly reduced to narrow shining ridges.

Puncturation of pronotum finer, less clear-cut, and usu-

ally less dense than that of head and not umbilicate; at

least posterior half of midline impunctate; interstices

distinctly shining. Elytra of variable length and width, in

most specimens indistinctly wider than and at suture ap-

proximately as long as or slightly shorter than prono-

tum; puncturation finer, denser, and less defined than

that of pronotum, usually more or less serrate. Abdomen
with very dense and fine puncturation, and with distinct

microsculpture; tergite VII with palisade fringe.

S- posterior margin of stemite VII shallowly concave

and with two combs of 6-12 relatively long palisade se-

tae (Fig. 42); sternite VIII not distinctive, posteriorly

with relatively broad incision (Fig. 43). Aedeagus with

ventral process and internal structures of characteristic

morphology (Figs. 40 - 4 1 ).

Comments: Erichson (1839) explicitly mentions one

specimen from Mark Brandenburg ("aus der hiesigen

Gegend"), but had evidently seen several specimens,

since he describes both sexes. The three males from

Erichson's coUecfion are here considered syntypes; ad-

ditional syntypes may exist elsewhere. In order to fix a

single name-bearing type and to unambiguously define

the species, the male syntype in best condition is here

designated as the lectotype.

The original description of M olympiciis is based on

two "Typen" and four "Paratypen" (SCHEERPELTZ

1963b). Since no holotype is specified, all the types

must be considered syntypes. Three syntypes were not

found in the Scheerpeltz collection. The possibility that

they belong to a different species cannot be ruled out, so

that a lectotype is here designated in order to secure the

present synonymy. An examination of the male primary

and secondary sexual characters revealed that the types

of M. olympiciis are conspecific with M bninneus, so

that Molympiciis Scheerpeltz is here placed in the syn-

onymy of the senior name Mbnmneiis (Erichson).

Distribution and bionomics: M. hriinneiis is common
and widespread in the Western Palaearctic region, from

the south of North Europe in the north and northern

Spain in the west to the southern Balkans in the south-

east. The exact eastern limit of its range is unknown

(HORION 1965; material from various parts of Europe

examined). It has been recorded from the Caucasus re-

gion, but these records are likely to be based on mis-

identificafions; SOLODOVNIKOV(St. Petersburg, pers.

comm. 2002) does not know any confirmed records

from there. M. bninneus is apparently absent from

southern Spain. In Turkey, it is only known from the

surroundings of Istanbul (see also Fagel 1970). It is ex-

tremely common in Greece (mainland and some is-

lands), where it is by far the most common species of

the genus, but it seems to be absent from Rhodos (Map

6). In the Balkans, Mbninneus is abundant in the leaf

litter of virtually all kinds of woodland.

Figs. 45 - 48: Medon semiobsciirus (Fauvel): Aedeagus in lat-

eral and in ventral view (45, 46); posterior margin of male

stemite VII (47); outline of posterior margin of male sternite

VIII (48). Scale: 0.2 mm.

3.12. Medon semiobsciirus (Fauvel, 1875)

(Figs. 44 - 48, Map 7)

Lithocharis semiobscura¥a.u\e\, 1875: xx.

Medon rhodiensis Scheerpeltz, 1963a: 68 ff; syn. n.

Medon clambus Fagel, 1969: 1 1 1 ff.; syn. n.

Medon montisamani Scheerpeltz, i. 1.

Medon opacicollis Scheerpeltz, i. 1.

Types examined: M. semiobsciinis: Syntypes: 1$: A.

Hammé/ semiobscura Fvl. / Ex-Typis / R. I. Sc. n. B.

17.479 Medon Coll. et det. A. Fauvel (ISNB); \S [with

teratological aedeagus]: A. Hammé/ Ex-Typis (ISNB);

[without locality label] Ex-Typis (ISNB); 1$:

Syrie, W. Tzerka (ISNB).

M. rhodiensis: Lectotype S [macropterous], here desig-

nated: S I Insel Rhodos, Dr. K. MANDL, 23.5. - 6.6.62 /

Philerimos, 28.5.62 / ex coll. Scheerpeltz / TYPUS
Medon rhodiensis O. Scheerpeltz / Lectotypus S Medon
rhodiensis Scheerpeltz desig. V. Assing 2001 / Medon
semiobscurus (Fauvel) det. V. Assing 2001 (NHMW).
Paralectotype $: same data as lectotype (NHMW).

M. clambus: Holotype cj: Anatolic mér. Bey Dagh,

V.1968, V.1968 G. Fagel / G. Fagel det. clambus n. sp. /

TYPE / Medon semiobscurus (Fauvel) det. V. Assing

2001 (ISNB). Paratypes: le?, 1?: same data as holotype

(ISNB).

Additional material examined (total: 533 exs.):

Ródhos: 3 exs., Kolimbia Epta Piges, 100 m, 10.IV.1999, leg.

Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex., Petaloudes, butterfly valley, 200 m,

12.IV. 1999, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 3 exs., Salakos Prof Illas, east

of hotels, 500 m, 9.1V. 1999, leg. Meybohm); 8 exs., M. Kariona,
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Map 7: Distribution of Meclon semiobsciinis (Fauvel) in tiie Eastern Mediterranean, based on revised records.

400 m, 11. IV. 1977, leg. Besuchet (MHNG, cAss); 1 ex., Ebonas,

15.IV.1977, leg. Besuchet (MHNG); 1 ex., Profitis llias, 650 m,

11.1V.1977, leg. Besuchet (MHNG); 1 ex., Profitis llias, 600 m,

24.1V. 1973, leg. Besuchet (MHNG); 1 ex., Protltis llias. leg.

Franz (NHMW); 1 ex., Petaloudes, 15.IV. 1977, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG); 10 exs., Petaloudes, 26.IV. 1 973, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG, cAss); 1 ex., "Rhodos". 23.IV. 1973, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG); 1$, Petaloudes, 2.V1.1962, leg. Mandl ["COTYPUS
Medon rhodiensis O. Scheerpeltz"] (NHMW); 1 ex., "Schmetter-

lingstal", leg. Franz (NHMW); 1 ex., Eleoussa, leg. Franz

(NHMW); 1 ex.. locality not specified, leg. Franz (NHMW).

Turkey: Bursa: 6 exs., S Bursa, 500 m, 12. V. 1976, leg. Besuchet

& Löbl (MHNG, cAss). Izmir: 2 exs., Izmir, Agamemnon,
28.IV. 1975, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG, cAss). Denizli: 2

exs., ca. 30 km N Fethiye. N Arpacik, 36°52'4IN, 29°10'43E,

1500 m, Pimis litter, 9.VI1.2002, leg. Assing (cAss). Mugia: 8

exs., Marmaris, V.1969, leg. Fagel (ISNB); 2 exs., Marmaris, leg.

Franz (NHMW); 2 exs., Qetibeli near Mugla, 36°58N, 28°17E, ri-

parian forest, 10-30 m, 30.1V.2001, leg. Meybohm & Brachat

(cAss); 1 ex., Cetibeli, I.V. 1975, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG);
5 exs., Köcegiz near Mugla, 36°50N, 28°42E, riparian forest,

29.IV.2001, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 3 exs., Bayir near Mugla,
37°15N, 28°09E, 450 m, 1.V.2001, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 2 exs.,

Fethiye, Kayaköy, 36°34N, 29°06E, 280 m, 27.IV.2001, leg.

Meybohm & Brachat (cAss); 1 ex.. Fethiye, Kadyanda, 36°43N,

29°14E, 850 m, 28.1V.200I, leg. Meybohm & Brachat (cAss); 21

exs., Gökova, 30.IV. 1975, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG, cAss);

1 ex., ca. 20 km NNE Fethiye, 36°47'28N, 29°ir29E, 970m,
oakwood in northern exposition, 27.in.2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 3

exs., same data, but 8. X. 2002 (cAss); 13 exs. [all submacropte-

rous], 15 km ENE Ortaca, 36°52'0IN, 28°52'25E, 470 m, litter

of Piinis, Querem sp, Q. ilex, and deciduous shrubs, 27.111.2002,

leg. Assing, Wunderle (cAss, cWun); 4 exs., SE Köycegiz,

36°56'50N, 28°43'56E, 10 m, flood-plain wood, 28.111.2002, leg.

Wunderle (cWun); 1 ex., SE Fethiye, Baba Dag, above Ovacik,

36°32'47N, 29°I0'52E, 1170m, coniferous forest with Querxus

ilex, 30.111.2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex., SE Fethiye, Baba Dag,

above Ovacik, 36°33'23N, 29°09'49E, 680 m, Pinns forest,

30.111.2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 5 exs., SE Fethiye, Baba Dag,

above Ovacik, 36°32'16N, 29°10'20E, 1705 m, sifted leaf litter

and grass roots, 4. VII. 2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 2 exs. [teneral],

Baba Dag, 36°33'07N, 29°11'41E, 1385 m, roots of grass and

herbs, 4. VII. 2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 3 exs. [1 ex. teneral], N
Marmaris, 36°58'49N, 28°17'29E, 65 m, floodplain forest, Plata-

mis litter, 5.VI1.2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 9 exs., 25 km NNEFe-

thiye, N Üzümlü, 36°47'22N, 29°14'22E, 750 m, pine forest,

4.x. 2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 5 exs., 25 km NE Fethiye, E Üzüm-
lü, 36°43'54N, 29°15'22E, 610 m, litter oí Querem ilex and bu-

shes, 4.X.2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex., Gölgeli Daglari, 20 km
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NE Köycegiz, below Agía, 37°0r20N, 28°44'27E, 600 m. litter

of Plataiius and other deciduous trees, 6. X. 2002, leg. Assing

(cAss). Antalya: 1 ex., 50 kin SE Fethiye, Dumanli T. near Aklar,

36°23'04N, 29°24'50E, 855 m, litter oí Qiiercus ilex, 9.VII.2002,

leg. Assing (cAss); 3 exs., Antalya, valley SE Termessos, 36°57N,

30°29E, 300 m, 22.IV.2001, leg. Meybohm & Brachat (cAss); 1

ex., Termessos, 12.V.2000, leg. Meybohm & Brachat (cAss); 4

exs., 10 km N Beskonak, Köprülü canyon, 37°13'11N,

3ri2'45E, 265 m, sifted leaf litter, 22.III.2002, leg. Rose (cRos);

11 exs., 30 km W Alanya, Incekum 36°38N, 31°47E, 20 m,

21.V.2000. leg. Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex., 26 km WAlanya, Ince-

kum, 16.1V.-2.V.1984, leg. Brachat (cSch); 3 exs., 22 km W
Alanya, Avsallar near Incekum, 9. -23. V. 1995, leg. Pütz (cAss,

cSch); 1 ex., Incekum, IV. 1987, teg. Frieser (DEIC); 2 exs.,

Akseki, Güglüköy, 600 m, sifted Pinns and Querciis litter,

14.III.2000, leg. Rose (cRos); 1 ex., Saricinar Dag, Beldibi,

300 m, 6.-18.VI.1994, leg. Pütz (cSch); 1 ex., road from Antalya

to Saklikent, 550 m, 1 1.V.2000, leg. Meybohm & Brachat (cAss);

4 exs., same locality, but 1000m, pine forest, 1 I.V. 2000, leg.

Meybohm (cAss): 1 ex., SWAntalya, 15 km S Kemer, 36°30N,

30°29E, 60 m, 24.1V.2001, leg. Meybohm & Brachat (cAss); 1

ex., Antalya - Kemer, 4.V.1975, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG);
35 exs., Manavgat, Kiselot, 0-50 m, 2.-5.1.1991, leg. Assing,

Wunderle (cAss, cSch, cWun); 3 exs., Manavgat, 900 m,

31. XII. 1990, leg. Assing (cAss); 6 exs., Manavgat, Güneycak near

Gündogmus, 700 m, 4.1.1991, leg. Assing, Wunderle (cAss,

cWun); 1 ex., WAnamur, 13 km SE Gazipasa, 36°12N, 32°25E,

180 m, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex., 18 km SE Gazipasa,

27.IV. 1978, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG); 2 exs., NWAlanya,

Güzelbag, 2 1.-26. IV. 1984, leg. Brachat (cSch); 3 exs., Alanya,

Sapadere, leg. Franz (NHMW); 1 ex., "Pamphylischer Taurus,

Ovadjik -Gr., leg. Weirather (NHMW); 2 exs., E Kumluca,

36°21'50N, 30°22'27E, 385 m, litter of Lawns and Platanns,

3.IV.2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 2 exs., 60 km SSWAntalya, C^irali,

36°25'54N, 30°25'59E, 220 m, litter of deciduous trees and

shrubs, 25.111.2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 11 exs., 20 km N Kas, S

Karaovabeli pass, 36°23'12N. 29°42'34E, 830 m, oakwood in

southern exposition, 26. III. 2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 2 exs., W
Kemer, road to Ovacik, 36°36'18N, 30°28'38E, 325 m, litter of

Quercus and other deciduous trees, 2. IV. 2002, leg. Assing (cAss);

7 exs., WKemer, S Hisar, 36°44'02N, 30°26'23E, 1 120 m, litter

of Quercns and Carpinns, 2. IV. 2002, leg. Assing, Wunderle

(cAss. cWun). Isparta: 1 ex., Kovada National Park, 13.V.2000,

leg. Meybohm & Brachat (cAss); 1 ex., Egredir - Qandir, 950 m,

6.V.1975, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG); 1 ex., Egredir,

IV.1972, leg. Schubert (NHMW). Mersin: 15 exs., Anamur, Kö-

sekbasi, 36°08N, 32°46E, 150 m, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex.,

Anamur, Abanoz, 36°21N, 32°56E, 1240 m, 20.V.2000, leg. Me-
ybohm (cAss); 2 exs., road from Anamur to Ermenek, km 21,

350 m, 17.V.2000, leg. Meybohm & Brachat; 7 exs., ca. 25 km
NWErdemli, 36°43N, 34°10E, 1085-1 150 m, oak leaf litter,

29.X1I.2001, leg. Assing, Wunderle (cAss, cWun); 1 ex., road

from Silifke to Gülnar, 36°21N, 33°35E, 1015 m, oak leaf litter,

27. X1I.2000, leg. Assing (cAss); 3 exs., 23 km N Siliflce, 36°32N,

33°57E, 900 m, Jnniperus and shrubs, 25.XI1.2000, leg. Assing,

Wunderle (cAss, cWun); 6 exs., Mersin - Yeniköy, 650 m,

29.IV. 1 978, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG, cAss); 3 exs., ^amli-

yayla ("Namrun"). IV. 1976, leg. Schubert (NHMW); 18 exs., sa-

me data, but V.1960 (NHMW, cAss); 1 ex., same data, but lO.V.-

3.VI.1963 (NHMW); 5 exs., Mersin - Arslanköy, 9 km SE
Akdag, 36°54N, 34°32E, 6.V.2002, leg. Meybohm & Brachat

(cAss); 2 exs., Mersin - Arslanköy, SE Akdag, 36°55N, 34°31E,

,

6.V.2002, leg. Meybohm & Brachat (NHMW). Adana: 13 exs.,

Tekir, 1300 m, 30.1V. 1 978, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG, cAss);

I ex., Pozanti, 1000 m, 1 1.V111.1966 (MHNG); 9 exs., N Osmani-

ye, Karatepe National Park, 37°17N, 36°14E, 200 m, Laurisilva,

28. X1I.2000, leg. Assing, Wunderle (cAss, cWun); 8 exs., Karate-

pe, I.V. 1978, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG, cAss); 1 ex., Feke,

2I.-24.VII.2000, leg. Smatana (cSch); 6 exs., Karatepe,

37°17'03N, 36°14'04E, 200 m, sifted, 28.1V.2002, leg. Meybohm
& Brachat (cAss); 2 exs.. Nur Daglari, 9 km WHassanbeyli,

37°09N, 36°29E, sifted under Rnbns, 2.V.2002, leg. Meybohm &
Brachat (cAss); 1 ex.. Nur Daglari, ENE Osnianiye, 5 km N Ka-

ypak, 37°08N, 36°28E, 2.V.2002, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 4 exs., E
Osmaniye, Yarpuz, 900 m, 13.1V. 1966 (NHMW). Antakya: 18

exs., Nur Daglari,. WSWYe§ilkent, 36°55N, 36°19E, 990-

1010 m, mixed deciduous forest, 28. XII. 2000, leg. Assing, Wun-
derle (cAss, cWun); 1 ex., Yayladagi - Yeditepe, 23.V.1987, leg.

Schönmann & Schillhammer (NHMW); 1 ex., Yayladagi, 450 m,

17.V.1973, leg. Schubert (NHMW); 1 ex., 25 km S Senköy,

36°0IN, 36°07E, 900 m, Lanrns litter, sifted, 27.1V.2002, leg.

Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex., S Senköy, 36°0rilN, 36°07'16E,

901 m. Lawns litter, sifted, 27. IV. 2002, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 3

exs., Kizildag, NWTeknepinar, 36°iri6N, 35°58'57E, 383 m,

28. IV. 2002, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 6 exs., Iskenderun, Belen,

36°29'49N, 36°10'47E, 344 m, moist litter sifted, 29.1V.2002,

leg. Meybohm & Brachat (cAss); 2 exs., Iskenderun, Sogukoluk,

36°30'03N, 36°08'35E, 533 m, 29.1V.2002, leg. Meybohm
(cAss); 1 ex., E Yejilkent, 36°57'30N, 36°15'42E, 389 m, sifted

under bushes near road, 30. IV. 2002, leg. Meybohm (cAss). Di-

yarbakir: 2 exs., Ergani. 1500 m, VI. 1977, leg. Schubert

(NHMW). Bitlis: 1 ex.^ Hizan, 10.V1.1987, leg. Schönmann &
Schillhammer (NHMW).

Lebanon: 8 exs., Kartaba, 1200-1400 m, V.1964, leg. Fagel

(ISNB); 4 exs., Nabeh Safa, 1000 m, V.1966, leg. Fagel (ISNB); 4

exs., Ain Dara, Nahr Jesäyer, 900 m, V.1966, leg. Fagel (ISNB); 1

ex.. El Barouk, Kafra, 1200 m, V.1966, leg. Fagel (TsNB); 1 ex.,

Damour, 24. 111.1975, leg. Besuchet (MHNG); 4 exs., Jeita,

26.III.1975, leg. Besuchet (MHNG); 1 ex., Djebel Akkar, leg.

Coutrau (NHMW); 1 ex., locality not specified (ISNB).

Israel: 3 exs., Galilee, Mt Meron, 1100 m, 21. IV. 1982, leg. Besu-

chet & Löbl (MHNG); 1 ex., same data, but 27.V.1973 (MHNG);
2 exs., Mt Meron, 700 m, 26.1V.1982, leg. Besuchet & Löbl

(MHNG); 22 exs., Galilee, Eilon, N. Betzet, 22.IV.1982, leg. Be-

suchet & Löbl (MHNG); 2 exs., same data, but 20.1V. 1982; 5

exs., Galilee, Montfort, 19.IV. 1982, leg. Besuchet & Löbl

(MHNG); 1 ex., Galilee, Safad, 500 m, 26.IV.1982, leg. Besuchet

& Löbl (MHNG); 1 ex., same data, but 14.VI.1973, leg. Löbl

(MHNG); 14 exs., coast, Mt Carmel, 500 m, 17.IV.1982, leg. Be-

suchet & Löbl (MHNG); 50 exs., same data, but 100 m (MHNG);
3 exs.. Mt. Carmel, Little Switzerland, 28.V.73, leg. Löbl

(MHNG); 4 exs., coast, Beit Tzevi, 18.1V.1982, leg. Besuchet &
Löbl (MHNG, cAss); 2 exs., Shomeron: Rehan, Qazir, SWMe-
giddo, 400-500 m, 1 5.1V. 1 987, leg. Heinz (cKor).

Diagnosis: Highly variable species (Fig. 44). 3.8 - 4.8 mm.
Coloration variable; usual coloration: blackish brown to

blackish, with at least part of the elytra, the abdominal

apex, and the appendages ferrugineous to brown; some-

times whole body more or less uniformly reddish brown

to brown, or with the head slightly darker.

Head with relatively dense, relatively clear-cut and

coarse umbilicate puncturation, interstices usually with-

out, rarely with distinct microsculpture; dorsal surface

in most specimens with some shine. Pronotum with

coarse and relatively dense, but not umbilicate punctura-

tion; interstices distinctly shining or with microsculp-

ture. Elytra of highly variable length and width, at su-

ture 1.0 to almost 1.25 times as long and 1.15 to 1.30

times as wide as pronotum; puncturation less well-

defined and denser than that of pronotum. Hind wings
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dimorphic, fully developed or of reduced length. Ab-

dominal tergite VII with palisade fringe.

S'- posterior margin of stemite VII shallowly concave

and laterally with combs of usually 5-9 palisade setae

(Fig. 47); sternite VIII not distinctive (Fig. 48).

Aedeagus with long and slender ventral process, shape

of apex (ventral view) somewhat variable, truncate to

weakly convex (Figs. 45 - 46).

Comparative notes: Msemiobscuriis is easily distin-

guished from Mpythonissa by smaller body size, the

relatively coarser and denser puncturation of head and

pronotum, and by the male sexual characters. It is

separated from M bntnneus by the (on average) less

coarse and less dense puncturation of the head, the (on

average) smaller head, and especially by the morphol-

ogy of the aedeagus. For distinction from other Eastern

Mediterranean species of the genus see the key in sec-

tion 4.

Comments: The original description of M. rhodiensis is

based on two "Typen" (SCHEERPELTZ 1963a). A holo-

type is not specified, so that both types are syntypes.

Since an identification of females is problematic in this

species group, the male type is here designated as the

lectotype to secure the present interpretation of the spe-

cies. An examination of the types as well as of abundant

additional material yielded no evidence that M. clamhus

Fagel and M. rhodiensis Scheerpeltz should represent

species distinct from M. semiobscurus (Fauvel) (see also

the following paragraph), so that they are here placed in

the synonymy of the senior name.

Distribution, intraspecific variation, and bionomics:

The range of Msemiobscurus extends from northwest-

ern Anatolia (Bursa) to Israel and includes Rhodos

(Map 7); there is no overlap with the range of M brun-

neus (see Map 6). The distributions of both species are

almost parapatric.

Figs. 44A-D: Medon semiobscurus (Fauvel): habitus of spe-

cimens from Mugla (A), Adana (B), Antakya (C), and Israel (D).

Intraspecific variation is enormous (Fig. 44). In the

northwest of its range, from Bursa to Mersin, the spe-

cies is usually macropterous and dark coloured (Fig.

44A); occasionally, however, there are also populations

with short-winged specimens of light coloration and

with a microsculptured forebody. In Rhodos, the beetles

are usually of somewhat lighter coloration and often ha-

ve shorter elytra and hind wings. The vast majority of

the specimens seen from Antakya are of lighter colora-

tion, usually uniformly brown, have a distinctly micros-

culptured forebody and shorter wings than the more

western populations (Fig. 44C). In Israel, the species is

dimorphic. One morph is uniformly ferrugineous with a

clearly microsculptured forebody; the vast majority of

specimens is brachypterous and has smaller and less

prominent eyes (Fig. 44D). The other morph, too, is

distinctly microsculptured, but is dark coloured, has

long wings, and large and prominent eyes. All the spe-

cimens seen from Lebanon belong to the latter morph.

The external differences between the populations from

Israel, Antakya, and the remaining parts of the range are

so striking (Figs. 44A-D), that they were at first belie-

ved to be an expression of interspecific rather than

intraspecific variation. However, transitions can be ob-

served not only regarding the character states, but also

regarding the representation of the different morphs in

the populations examined. This is especially true of the

material seen from Adana, which consists partly of dark,

long-winged specimens without microsculpture on the

forebody, and partly of more light-coloured, short-

winged, and microsculptured beetles. However, no

constant differences whatsoever were found in the male

primary and secondary sexual characters. Consequently,

the evidence available suggests that M semiobscurus

represents a remarkable example of clinal variation with

a character gradient and an increasing dimorphism from

the northwest to the southeast of its range.

The species apparently inhabits a wide range of habitats,

mostly forests, and was collected at altitudes of

0-1250 m. Teneral adults were observed in April and

July. The species was frequently found together with

other congeners, especially M pythonissa. In some

populations, especially in the east and southeast of the

range of distribution, the dissected males quite fre-

quently had teratological aedeagi.

3.13. Medon pythonissa (Saulcy, 1864) (Figs. 49 - 52,

Map 8)

Lithocharis pythonissa Saulcy, 1864: 649 f.

Medon haafi Scheerpeltz, 1956: 1095 ff; syn. n.

Medon mersinum Bordoni, 1980c: 75 f ; syn. n.; see al-

so Assing & Wunderle (2001a).

Medon erevanensis Coiffait, 1969: 706 f ; syn. n.

Medon macedonicum Coiffait, 1976: 242; syn. n.
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Map 8: Distributions oí Medon pythonissa (Saulcy) (tilled circles) and Mpocofer (Peyron) (open circle) in the Eastern Mediter-

ranean and adjacent regions, based on revised records.

Figs. 49-52: Medon pythonissa (Saulcy): Aedeagus in lateral

and in ventral view (49, 50); posterior margin of male sternite

VII (5 1 ); outline of posterior margin of male sternite VIII (52).

Scale: 0.2 mm.

Types examined: L. pythonissa: Holotype $ [with non-

type $ glued on the same label; see comments below]:

Jerusalem / pythonissa / Jerusal / Collect, de Saulcy /

TYPE / Muséum Paris Coll. A. Argod / pythonissa

Saulcy (MNHN).

M. haafi: see ASSING& WUNDERLE(2001a).

M. mersimts: see ASSING& WUNDERLE(2001a).

M. erevanensis: Holotype S'- Erevan, Arabkir, ASSR
[data transliterated from Kyrillic], 15-4-51 / HOLO-
TYPE / Museum Paris Coll H. Coiffait / Medon ere-

vanensis Coiff., H. Coiffait det. 1969 / Medon python-

issa (Saulcy) det. V. Assing 2003 (MNHN).

M macedouiciis: Holotype S: Distr. Skopje, Rasce,

6.6.71, P. Beron / Grotte Dona Duka / HOLOTYPE/

Museum Paris Coll H. Coiffait / Medon macedonicum,

H. Coiffait det. 1969 / Medon pythonissa (Saulcy) det.

V. Assing 2003 (MNHN).

Additional material examined (total; 342 exs.):

Bulgaria: 1 ex., Burgas, Pomorie, 20.-22.VI. 1981, leg. Schiiike

(cSch); 4 exs., Eminska planina, Vlas, 12. V. 1987, leg. Behne &
Heinig (cSch, cAss).

Macedonia: 1 ex., Vardar plain, leg. Schatzmayr (NHMW).

Greece: Mainland: 7 exs., Makedhonia, Athos, leg. Schatzmayr

(DEIC, ZMHB. NHMW,cAss); 1 ex., Athos, 40°08N, 24°19E,

1000 m, chestnut forest, 23.111.2001, leg. Behne (DEIC); 1 ex.,

Athos, 40°08N, 24°18E, 635 m, mediterranean forest, 23.III.2001,

leg. Behne (cAss); 6 exs., Athos (NHMW); 1 ex., Thessaloniki,

leg. Schatzmayr (ZMHB); 3 exs., Pelion (NHMW); 1 ex., "Mace-

donien?, Grotte de Leondarion", 20.IV. 1954, leg. Lindberg

(NHMW); 1 ex., Attika, Leonton, Mt. Hymettos, 1.XI.56, leg.

Strinati (ISNB). Pelopónnisos: 1 ex., Koróni, 21.11.1994, leg.

Graudenz (cSch). Evvoia: 1 ex.. Oros Lichas, 38°51N, 22°55E,

525 m, pine forest, 8.IV.2001, leg. Wunderle (cWun). Ródhos: 4

exs., M. Kariona, 400 m, 11.IV.1977, leg. Besuchet (MHNG); 2

exs., Ebonas, 15.IV. 1977, leg. Besuchet (MHNG); 1 ex., Profitis

Ilias, 600 m, 24.IV. 1973, leg. Besuchet (MHNG); 3 exs., Psinthos

- Arhipoli, 100 m, 12.IV.1999, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex., Ele-

ousa. Agios Nikolaos, Fountoukli, 300 m, 9.1V. 1999, leg. Mey-
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hohm (cAss); 1 ex., Petaloudes. butterfly valley, 200 m,

12.1V. 1999, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex., Eleoussa, leg. Franz

(NHMW); 2 ex., locality not specified, leg. Franz (NHMW). Kar-

pathos: 4 exs., Olympos, Prof. Illas, 450-700 m, 27.IV.2000, leg.

Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex., S Olympos, 200 m, 27.IV.2000, leg.

Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex., Olympos, 250 m, 27.IV.2000, leg. Mey-

bohm (cAss); 1 ex., Lastos, Oros Kolla, northern slope, 600 m,

16.IV.1999, leg. Meybohm (cAss). Kriti: 4 exs., Topolia. 350 m,

Pinns litter, 12.X.1991, leg. Wunderle (cAss); 1 ex., Ida range,

NIda plain, 26.111.1986, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex., W-Crete,

Samaria valley, 20.111.1973, leg. Fülscher & Meybohm (cAss); 1

ex., W-Crete, Kakodiki, 35°17N, 23°42E, 310 m, 16.111.2001, leg.

Meybohm (cAss); 2 exs., W-Crete, Kandamos, 35°20N, 23°44E,

420 m, 16.III.2001, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex., W-Crete, Kako-

petros, 35°25N, 23°45E, 500 m, 16.III.2001, leg. Meybohm
(cAss); 1 ex., W-Crete, Prases, 35°21N, 23°49E, 800 m,

13. III. 2001, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 4 exs.. Prases, pine forest,

13.X.199I, leg^ Wunderle (cSch, cWun); 14 exs., W-Crete, Elos,

300 m, chestnut litter. 7. X. 1991, leg. Wunderle (cWun); 2 exs.,

W-Crete, Omalos, 1 100 m, X.1991, leg. Wunderle (cWun); 1 ex..

W-Crete, Deres, chestnut litter, 13.X.1991, leg. Wunderle

(cWun); 3 exs., W-Crete, Topolia, 350 m, pine foresU 12.X.1991,

leg. Wunderle (cWun); 6 exs., W-Crete, Rethimnon, 13.VI.1984,

leg. Franz (NHMW); I ex., W-Crete, between Lakki and Phrunes,

leg. Franz (NHMW); 1 ex., SW-Crete, Azogires, 200 m,

11.X.1991, leg. Wunderle (cWun); 1 ex., Psiloritis,^Axos, 500 m,

macchia, 10. X.1991, leg. Wunderle (cWun); 2 exs., Rethimnon,

Armeni, 35°17N, 24°28^E, oakwood, 22.IV.2000, leg. Meybohm
(cAss); 2 exs., E-Crete, Kato Horio, 100-200 m, 2.V.2000, leg.

Meybohm (cAss); 2 exs., E-Crete, Agios Nikolaos, Kalamafka,

17. IV. 2000, leg. Meybohm (cAss); I ex.. Agios Nikolaos, Lato,

100-300 m , I3.1V.2000, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex., Lakki,

XI. 1953, leg. Brondeel (ISNB); 1 ex., locality not specified, leg.

Paganetti (NHMW).

Cyprus: 34 exs., S Ayia, 950 in, 12. VII. 1977, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG); 3 exs., Stroumbi, 400 m, 22.VII.1977, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG); 8 exs., Yerovasa, 14. VII. 1977, leg. Besuchet (MHNG);
1 ex., Mt. Olympos, 24.VII.1977, leg. Besuchet (MHNG); 1 ex.,

Olympos, 1950 m, leg. Franz (NHMW); 5 exs., Troodos range,

Mesopotamos, leg. Franz (NHMW, cAss); 1 1 exs., Troodos, Mo-
niatis, leg. Franz (NHMW); 2 exs., Platres, leg. Franz (NHMW); 1

ex., Alonoudhi Junction, 600 m, 15. VII. 1977, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG); 1 ex., Caledonian Falls, 16.V1I.1977, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG); 6 exs., Baths of Aphrodite, 22.VII.1977, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG, cSch); 2 exs., Livadhi valley, 700 m, 19.VII.1977, leg.

Besuchet (MHNG); 11 exs.. Agios Dimitrios, 600 m, 9.VII.I977,

leg. Besuchet (MHNG, cSch); I ex., Kalopanayiotis, 850 m, leg.

Comellini (cSch); 6 exs.. Cedar Valley, 1200 m, 15.VI1.I977, leg.

Besuchet (MHNG, cSch); 3 exs., Platania, 13.VII.1977, leg. Be-

suchet (cSch). For additional records see ASSING & WUNDERLE
(2001a).

Turkey: Istanbul: 9 exs., Istanbul, 25. V. 1911, leg. Biro

(HNHM). Izmir: 1 ex., Bozdagh, 1200 m, 29.IV.1975, leg. Besu-

chet & Löbl (MHNG); 1 ex., Izmir, Agamemnon, 28.IV. 1975, leg.

Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG); 2 exs., Meryemana - Selijuk, 500 m,

9. V. 1975, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (cAss). Aydin: 1 ex., E Kuyucak,

"Antioche, Grotte de Narlidja, guano", 8.X.1956, leg. K. Lindberg

[37°55N, 28°40E] (NHMW). Manisa: 1 ex., S Salihii, 500 m,

29.IV.1975, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG). Ankara: I ex., So-

guksu National Park, 1000 m, 24.V. 1967, leg. Besuchet (MHNG).
Denizli: 1 ex, ca. 50 km N Fethiye, S (;ameli, 36°58'55N,

29°16'15E, 1245 m, litter oí Quercus ilex, 9.VII.2002, leg. Assing

(cAss). Mugla: 8 exs., SE Fethiye, Baba Dag, above Ovacik,

36°32'16N, 29°10'20E, 1705 m, sifted leaf litter and grass roots,

4.VII.2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 5 exs., 25 km NNE Fethiye, N
Üzümlü, 36°47'22N, 29°14'22E, 750 m, pine forest, 4.X.2002,

leg. Assing (cAss); 2 exs., 25 km NE Fethiye, E Üzümlü,

36°43'54N, 29°15'22E, 610 m, litter of Quercus ilex and bushes,

4.X.2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 3 exs., 20 km NNE Fethiye,

36°47'27N, 28° 1 1 '29E, 1000 m, oak forest in northern exposition,

8.x. 2002, leg. Assing (cAss). Antalya: 14 exs., Manavgat, 0-

50 m, 2. -5. 1. 1991, leg. Assing, Wunderle (cAss, cWun); 1 ex.,

Manavgat, 900 m, 31. XII. 1990, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex., Alanya,

S Tasgesigi, E-bank of Karpuz river, 50 m, 17. III. 2000, leg. Rose

(cRos); 1 ex., Beldibi 25 km WAntalya, I.V. 1992, leg. Behne

(DEIC); 1 ex., road from Alanya to Anamur, 13 km E Gazipasa,

180 m, 16.V.2000, leg. Meybohm & Brachat (cAss); 1 ex.. Bey

Dagh, V.1968, leg. Fagel (ISNB); 1 ex., 5 km E Kumluca,

36°23N, 30°23E, 530 m, sifted debris on moist meadow,

25.111.2001, leg. Rose (cRos); 1 ex., E Kumluca, 36°21'50N,

30°22'27E. 385 m, litter oí Laurus and Platamis, 3.IV.2002, leg.

Assing (cAss); 1 ex., 60 km SSWAntalya, (;irali, 36°25'54N,

30°25'59E, 220 m, litter of deciduous trees and shrubs,

25.111.2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex., 20 km N Kas, S Karaovabe-

li pass, 36°23'I2N, 29°42'34E, 830 m, oakwood in southern

exposition, 26.111.2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 3 exs., Antalya, N
Kalkan, Dumanli Dagi, 36°24'0IN, 29°25'53E, 1230 m, cedar fo-

rest with Quercus ilex, 5. X. 2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 2 exs., W
Kemer, road to Ovacik, 36°36'18N, 30°28'38E, 325 m, litter of

Quercus and other deciduous trees, 2. IV. 2002, leg. Assing (cAss).

Konya: I ex., Bey§ehir, Yesildag, 37°38N, 3I°25E, 1500m,
15.V.2000, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 2 exs., 18 km SE Bey$ehir,

1200 m, 7.V.1978, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (cAss); 1 ex., Ak§ehir,

22.IV. 1960, leg. Petrow & Ressl (NHMW). Mersin: 1 ex., Ana-

mur, Kösekbasi, 36°08N, 32°46E, 150 m, 18.V.2000, leg. Me-
ybohm (cAss); I ex., road from Anamur to Ermenek, 800 m,

17.V.2000, leg. Meybohm & Brachat (cAss); 1 ex., N Anamur,

36°12N, 32°53E, 800 m, 17.V.2000, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex.,

ca. 20 km NNWMut, 36°49N, 33°I9E, 1320 m, Pinus wood with

Quercus ilex, 25. XII. 2000, leg. Assing (cAss); 3 exs., ca. 30 km
NNWTarsus, 37° I ON, 34°46E, 580 m, fallow with deciduous tre-

es, 26.XII.2000, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex., 25 km NWErdemli,

36°42N, 34°10E, 1085 m, oak litter, 29.XII.2000, leg. Wunderle

(cWun); I ex., 10 km N Mersin, 29.IV.1978, leg. Besuchet &
Löbl (MHNG). Nigde: 1 ex., 10 km N Pozanti, 37°30N, 34°49E,

870 m, Salix wood near stream, 26. XII. 2000, leg. Wunderle

(cWun).

Georgia: 2 exs., Tbilisi, Mzcheta, 4.-23.VI.1987, leg. Wrase &
Schülke (cSch, cAss); 3 exs., Tbilisi, Ananuri, leg. Franz

(NHMW); 1 ex, Tbilisi, 1000-1200 m, 1 .-8.VI. 1977, leg. Franz

(cAss).

Russia: 7 exs., 50 km NWWof Krasnodar, S Oktyabrsky,

"Krasny Les" forest, 15.VI.1994, leg. Solodovnikov (cSol).

Ukraine: 12 exs., Krim, laila Mountains, leg. Moczarski, Winkler

(DEIC, HNHM, ZMHB, NHMW); 4 exs., Beldar Thor, leg.

Knirsch (NHMW); 1 ex.. Jaita, leg. Knirsch (NHMW).

Israel: 4 exs., Galilee. Ginosar, 0-200 m, 28.IV.I982, leg. Besu-

chet & Löbl (MHNG, cAss); 2 exs., Galilee, Mt. Meron,

27.V.I973, leg. Löbl (MHNG); 3 exs., Mt. Meron, 21.IV.1982,

leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG, cAss); I ex., coast, Beit Tzevi,

16.IV. 1982, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG).

Diagnosis: 4.5 - 5.5 mm. Coloration variable; blackish

brown to black, usually with the elytra partly (anterior

angles and a diagonal strip from anterior angles to cen-

tral part of suture) or completely lighter; abdominal

apex and appendages ferrugineous to brown; antenno-

mere I usually infúscate.

Head and pronotum with characteristic puncturation:

punctures well-defined and not very coarse, interstices

distinctly shining, in central dorsal area of head on aver-
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age at least as wide as punctures. Elytra with finer, less

clear-cut, and distinctly denser puncturation. Hind

wings fully developed. Abdomen with fine puncturation

and distinct transverse microsculpture.

S'- stemite VII shallowly concave and with two combs

of usually 4-7 palisade setae (Fig. 51); shape and chae-

totaxy of sternite VIII not distinctive (Fig. 52); aedeagus

as in Figs. 49 - 50.

Intraspecific variation and comparative notes: The

following characters were found to be subject to particu-

lar intraspecific variation: coloration, eye size, relative

elytral length, and density of puncturation. In addition,

the shape of the apex of the aedeagus (ventral view), es-

pecially the size of the subcircular excavation (i. e. the

width of the lateral apical processes) is variable; the

apical excavation is often somewhat larger than illus-

trated in Fig. 50. From all other Eastern Mediterranean

congeners of similar size and dark coloration, except M.

pocofer (see diagnosis below that species), Mpython-

issa is readily distinguished by external characters

alone, especially by the clear-cut and relatively fine

puncturation and the shiny appearance of head and

pronotum. The species is highly similar to M diliitus

(Erichson), which is distributed in the Western Medi-

terranean, as well as in Central and Western Europe. M
pythonissa has a slightly more coarsely and more

sparsely punctured pronotum, is usually of darker col-

oration, has mostly larger eyes, longer elytra, and a less

dense elytral puncturation, but is positively separated

from M diliitiis only by the morphology of the

aedeagus, particularly by the apically distinctly truncate

ventral process (ventral view).

Comments: The original description of Lithocharis py-

thonissa Saulcy is based on a single female from Jerusa-

lem. Remarkably, in the Saulcy collection a pin was

found with two conspecific females glued on the same

card, but otherwise with the correct labels. One of the

two females is glued in the centre of the card and here

considered to represent the holotype, the other is located

to its right. It seems that after the description Saulcy

may have found another specimen with the same local-

ity data and subsequently glued it on the same card. An
examination of the types of Merevanemis Coiffait, M
macedonicus Coiffait, and M haafi Scheerpeltz re-

vealed that they are conspecific with Medon pythonissa

(Saulcy), so that they are here placed in the synonymy

of that species, including M. mersimis Bordoni, a previ-

ous synonym of M. haafi (see ASSING & WUNDERLE
2001a).

Distribution and bionomics: Medon pythonissa is

widespread in the Eastern Mediterranean (Map 8); it is

here recorded from Macedonia, Greece (including

Crete, Karpathos, and Rhodos), Cyprus, southeastern

Bulgaria, the Caucasus region (Georgia, Krasnodar),

Ukraine, Anatolia, and Israel (material examined; see

also Assing & Wunderle (2001a)). Gusarov (1992)

already reported the species (as M. mersimis) from Cri-

mea (=Krymskaya Oblast') and Abkhazskaya Respub-

lika (Georgia). The record from northern Anatolia by

Fagel (1970) refers to a different species (AssiNG &
WUNDERLE2001a). M. pythonissa apparently inhabits a

wide range of habitats, but was most often found in

woodland litter. The labels attached to the material ex-

amined indicate altitudes between 0 and 1600 m. Ten-

eral specimens were observed in April. Medon python-

issa was often found together with other congeners,

especially M. semiobscurus.

Figs. 53 - 56: Medon pocofer (Peyron): Aedeagus in lateral

and in ventral view (53, 54); posterior margin of male stemite

VII (55); outline of posterior margin of male stemite VIII (56).

Scale: 0.2 mm.

3.14. Medon pocofer (Peyron, 1857) (Figs. 53 - 56,

Map 8)

Lithocharis pocofera Peyron, 1857: 718 ff.

Material examined (total from tlie studied region: 1

ex.): In addition to the material listed below, specimens

from France and Italy were seen.

Yugoslavia: Montenegro: 1 ex., Herzeg-Novi, 1910, leg. Hilf

(NHMW).

Diagnosis: In external appearance (size, coloration,

puncturation, microsculpture) similar to M. pythonissa,

but distinguished by external characters alone:

Elytra on average of lighter coloration, yellowish brown

to ferrugineous, body therefore more distinctly bicol-

oured; antennomere I usually not infúscate.

Head transverse, 1.12 - 1.15 times as wide as long (in

Mpythonissa about as wide as long) and at least in pos-

terior median area with shallow microreticulation.

Pronotum with coarser puncturation. Abdomen slightly

more shining and with somewhat sparser puncturation.

S'- posterior margin of stemite VII slightly more deeply

excavate and with two combs of usually 5-8 palisade se-

tae (Fig. 55); shape and chaetotaxy of stemite VIII not

distinctive (Fig. 56); aedeagus as in Figs. 53 - 54.
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Map 9: Distribution of Medon nifiventris (Nordmann) in the Eastern Mediterranean and adjacent regions, based on revised re-

cords.

Comparative notes: For separation from the similar M.

pythonissa, quite possibly its sister species, with which

Mpocofer was frequently confused in the collections

examined, see diagnosis above. From M rufiventris, M.

pocofer is distinguished especially by larger size, denser

puncturation of head and pronotum, a more deeply and

broadly excavate posterior margin of the male sternite

VII, and by the much larger aedeagus. All other conge-

ners occurring in the region have a less shining head, ei-

ther because of very dense and coarse puncturation or

due to much more pronounced microsculpture.

Comments: The types, which according to HORNet al.

(1992) are kept either in Beyrouth or in Paris, were not

examined; they were not found in the MNHN(N.

Berti, Paris, pers. comm. 2002). The species was pre-

viously referred to as either Medon pocofera or Medon
pocofenis; the correct spelling of the adjectival species

name, however, is pocofer (A. Smetana, Ottawa, pers.

comm. 2002).

Distribution and bionomics: According to Coiffait

(1984), Mpocofer occurs in Western Europe and the

Western Mediterranean, including Northwest Africa.

The only record from the Eastern Mediterranean is from

Montenegro (Map 8). M. pocofer, a littoral species

(Coiffait 1 984), is the only Western Palaearctic Medon
restricted to coastal habitats.

Figs. 57 - 60: Medon rufiventris (Nordmann): Aedeagus in

lateral and in ventral view (57, 58); posterior margin of male

stemite VII (59); outline of posterior margin of male stemite

VIII (60). Scale: 0.2 mm.

3.15. Medon rufiventris (Nordmann, 1837)

(Figs. 57 - 60, Map 9)

Lathrobiiim riifivenfre'Nordmann, 1837: 147 f

Medon anatoliciis Coiffait, 1969: 704 ff; syn. n.

Material examined (total from studied region: 45

exs.):

Besides the specimens listed below, material was seen

from France (Landes), Luxemburg, and Italy (Elba).
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Austria: 6 exs., Burgenland, Zurndorf, leg. Franz (NHMW,
cAss).

Romania: 3 exs., Krassó-Szorény, Baile Herculane [ Herkules-

turdö']. leg. Breit, Diener, Stiller (HNHM, NHMW); 1 ex.,

"Transsylvan." (NHMW).

Croatia: 3 exs., locality not specified, leg. Reitter (HNHM,
NHMW).

Bosnia-Herzegovina: 1 ex.. Cell, leg. Reiss (NHMW).

Yugoslavia: 1 ex., "Serbien", leg. Merkl (NHMW).

Greece: Pelopónnisos: 1 ex., N Kalavrita, Mega Spileo, 1350 m,

24.IV. 1999, leg. Brachat (cAss); 1 ex., Mt. Chelmos, N Souvardo,

1350 m, 24.1V.I999, leg. Wolf (cSch); 1 ex., Taygetos, path to

Prof. Ilias, 800 m, Acer leaf litter, 25.III.1997, leg. Wunderle

(cWun); 4 exs., Metoji, 12.-14.VI.1925, leg. Liebmann (DEIC); 1

ex., "Cumani", leg. Brenske (HNHM). Kefallinia: 1 ex., Argosto-

lion, pine forest, under bark, 7.1V. 1985, leg. Sprick (cAss). Kriti:

3 exs., Samaria valley. 21 .-22.111.1973, leg. Fiilscher & Meybohm
(MHNG, cAss). Dodekanes: 1 ex., Nikariá, 36°50N, 25°53E, leg.

V. Oertzen(NHMW).

Turkey: Antalya: 1 ex., NW Alanya, Günzelbag, 21.-

26.1V. 1984, leg. Brachat (cSch); I ex., Aydinkent, Uründü,

1200 m, 3 1. XII. 1990, leg. Wunderle (cWun); 3 exs. [1 ex. ten-

eral], Antalya, N Kalkan, Dumanli Dagi, 36°23'45N, 29°25'57E,

1340 m, cedar-pine forest, under bark of old pine tree, 5. X. 2002,

leg. Assing (cAss). Isparta: 1 ex., S Egridir, Kovada Gölü,

12.1V. 1984, leg. Brachat (cSch). Mersin: 2 exs., Anamur, Aba-

noz, 36°21N, 32°56E, 1240 m, 20.V.2000, leg. Meybohm (cAss);

1 ex., Camliyayla ("Namrun"), 1 1.-26.V.1960, leg. Schubert

(NHMW); 1 ex., same data, but 10.V.-3.V1.1963 (cAss). Adana:
2 exs., Feke, 21.-24,V1I.2000, leg. Smatana (cAss, cSch).

Russia: 4 exs., 50 kin NWWof Krasnodar, S Oktyabrsky,

"Krasny Les" forest, under loose bark (3 exs.) and in litter ( 1 ex.),

5.V.1995, leg. Solodovnikov (cSol).

Locality ambiguous: 1 ex., "Süd-Ungarn" (NHMW)

Diagnosis: 3.5 - 4.5 mm. Externally similar to Mpy-

thonissa. but distinctly smaller. Usual coloration: dark

brown to blackish brown, with (at least part of) the

elytra, the abdominal apex, and the appendages ferrugi-

neous to brown.

Puncturation of head and pronotum similar to that in M
pythonissa, of somewhat variable density, but usually

even sparser; interstices without microsculpture and

shining; puncturation of pronotum often finer and

sparser than that of head. Head of variable shape, sub-

quadrate to transverse, with subparallel temples or di-

lated posteriad. Elytra of variable length, at suture at

least slightly longer than pronotum; puncturation vari-

able, but usually denser, finer, and less defined than that

of pronotum. Hind wings present. Abdomen with dis-

tinct transverse microsculpture; tergite Vll with palisade

fringe.

¡S: stemite VII of similar shape and chaetotaxy as in M
pythonissa, but the two combs of palisade setae closer

together (Fig. 59); stemite VIII not distinctive (Fig. 60).

Aedeagus of similar morphology as in Mpythonissa,

but much smaller (Figs. 57 - 58).

Comparative notes and systematics: For separation

from M. pythonissa see description above. From all

other congeners occurring in the eastern Mediterranean,

M. riifiventris is distinguished by external characters

alone, especially the relatively fine, not umbilicate

puncturation, and the shiny appearance of head and

pronotum. The similar puncturation of the forebody and

the similar morphology of the male sexual characters

suggest that M riifiventris is closely related to Mpy-

thonissa, M. diliitiis, and M. pocofer.

Comments: The types of M anatoliciis (type locality:

Bademli, Isparta) were not seen. According to the origi-

nal description, M anatoliciis is distinguished from M.

riifiventris by the more parallel temples of the head, by

the shape of the posterior margin of the male sternite

VII, and by the aedeagus. A comparative examination of

material from various regions (Italy, Greece, Turkey),

however, showed that the shape of the head is very vari-

able, and no differences were discovered in the male

primary and secondary sexual characters. The speci-

mens seen from southern Turkey, not far from the type

locality of M anatoliciis, are in perfect agreement with

the original description of that species and without

doubt conspecific with the material of M riifiventris

from other regions. Therefore, M anatoliciis Coiffait is

here placed in the synonymy of the senior name M.

rufivenths (Nordmann).

Distribution and bionomics: The species is rare, but

widespread in the Western Palaearctic region, its distri-

bution ranging from the south of Central Europe to

northwestern Africa, the Balkans (HORION 1965), the

Caucasus region, and southern Anatolia, from where it

is here reported for the first time (Map 8). According to

HORION (1965) and personal observations, it is mostly

found associated with rotting tree trunks. One specimen

collected in early October was teneral.

Figs. 61 - 65: Medon fernigineiis (Erichson): Aedeagus in lat-

eral and in ventral view (61, 62); posterior margin of stemite

VII of males from different parts of Anatolia: Tunceli (63),

Sinop (64), Sakarya (65). Scale: 0.2 mm.
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Map 10: Distribution of Medon ferrugineiis (Erichson) in the Eastern Mediterranean, based on revised records.

3.16. Medonfermgineus (Erichson, 1837)

(Figs. 61 - 65, Map 10)

Litliocharis ferniginea Eúchson, 1840: 613 f.

Lithocharis brancsiki Eppelsheim, 1880: 287 f.; syno-

nymy by Eppelsheim (1894), here confirmed.

Medon nitidus Petri, 1891 : 14; synonymy confirmed.

Medon orduanum (sic) Bordoni, 1980a: 94; syn. n.

Types examined: L. ferrugineus: Lectotype S, present

designation [aedeagus dissected]: 6366 / ferruginea Er.,

Austr. Sch. / Hist.-Coll. (Coleóptera) Nr. 6366, Medon
ferrugineus Er. Austria, Zool. Mus. Berlin / Lectotypus

S Lithocharis ferruginea Erichson desig. V. Assing

2002 / Medon ferrugineus (Erichson) det. V. Assing

2002 (ZMHB).

L. brancsiki: Lectotype, here designated: \S: Fauvel,

25, vidit / Brancsiki mihi, Styria, Brancsik / c. Epplsh.

Steind. d. / TYPUS/ Lectotypus (5^ Lithocharis brancsi-

ki Eppelsheim desig. V. Assing 2002 / Medon ferrugi-

neus (Erichson) det. V. Assing 2002 (NHMW).

M. nitidus: Syntypes: 2$$ [both on one pin]: Sieben-

bürgen / Syntypus / coll. Stierlin, M. nitidus Petri / Me-
don ferrugineus (Erichson) det. V. Assing 2002 (DEIC).

M. orduanus: Holotype S'- Turquie Ordu, env. d'Ordu,

CI. Besuchet / HOLOTYPUS/ Medon orduanum n. sp.

Det. A. Bordoni 1975 / Medon ferrugineus (Erichson)

det. V. Assing 2001 (MHNG). Paratype $: same data as

holotype, but "PARATYPUS" (MHNG).

Additorial material examined (total: 164 exs.):

Austria: Niederösterreich: 7 exs., Wien (NHMW); 1 ex., Laaer-

berg, leg. Schleretli (NHMW); 1 ex., Hagenberg, 30.IX.1934

(NHMW^); 1 ex., Hainburg, leg. Mader (NHMW). Burgenland:

37 exs., Zurndorf, leg. Franz (NHMW, cAss); 8 exs., Leithagebir-

ge, leg. Franz (NHMW, cAss); 1 ex., Leithagebirge, Zeilerberg,

30.VI1I.1985, leg. Assing (cAss); 2 exs., Zeilerberg, 28.VIII.-

9.IX.1988, leg. Melber (cAss); 1 ex., Parndorfer Heide,

27.VI1I.1985, leg. Assing (cAss); 5 exs., Neusiedlersee (NHMW).

Czech Republic: 2 exs., Moravia, leg. Pichler (NHMW); 1 ex.,

Moravia, Prossnitz (NHMW).

Slovakia: 6 exs., Bratislava, leg. Weber, Zoufal (NHMW); 1 ex.,

Trencin, leg. Kocsi (ZMHB); 1 ex., "Torna", leg. Chyzer

(NHMW).

Hungary: 1 ex., Kortvélyes (NHMW); I ex., Pécel (NHMW).

Romania: 1 ex., Oravita (HNHM); 6 exs., Sighisoara ("Schäs-

sburg"), leg. Petri (DEIC, NHMW); II exs., Comana Vlasca, leg.

Montandon (DEIC, HNHM,NHMW); 7 exs., Dobrudscha, Klo-

ster Kokos [= Cocos; 45°I3'5IN, 28°26'I2E], leg. Breit (DEIC,

NHMW); 6 exs.. Baile Herculane, leg. Deubel, Ganglbauer

(NHMW).
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Bulgaria: 1 ex., Stara Planina, Maglizh ("Maglige"), VII.-

VIII. 1912. leg. Hilf (NHMW).

Bosnia-Herzovina or Croatia: I ex., Kupanjé, leg. v. Hopffgar-

ten (NHMW).

Macedonia: 1 ex., Keratschkol, leg. Schatzmayr (NHMW); I ex.,

Skopje, 26.V.-5.V1.1955, leg. Schubert (cAss); 15 exs., Vardar

plain, leg. Schatzmayr (NHMW,cAss).

Turliey: Saliarya: 16 exs., 20 km S Adapazari, $erefige,

14.V.1976, leg. Besuchet (MHNG, cAss). Sinop: 2 exs., 23 km N
Boyabat, S Bektas, llOOm, 20.V.I976, leg. Besuchet & Löbl

(MHNG, cAss); 1 ex., Lala near Sinop, 20.V.1976, leg. Besuchet

& Löbl (MHNG). Ankara: 1 ex., Kizilcahamam, pinewood,

I4.VI.1966, leg. leg. Ressl (NHMW). Kastamonu: 2 exs., 15 km
N Tosya, Ilgazdag, 1600-1700 m, I9.V.I976, leg. Besuchet &
Löbl (MHNG). Samsun: 3 exs., Karadag Pass, NE Hafsa,

27.V.1989, leg. Schönmann & Schillhammer (NHMW, cAss); 1

ex., Samsun, leg. Korb (NHMW). Ordu: 1 ex., Ordu env.,

17.V.1967, leg. Besuchet (MHNG). Trabzon: 2 exs.. Súmela near

Trabzon, leg. Dieck (NHMW); 1 ex., Trabzon, leg. Dieck (DEIC).

Bingöl: 1 ex., E Bingöl, 1300 m, V.-VI.1976, leg. Schubert

(NHMW); I ex., Karliova, IV. 1979, leg. Schubert (NHMW).
Tunceli: 1 ex., Tunceli-Ovacik, 1100 m, 5. VI. 1986, leg. Besu-

chet, Löbl & Burckhardt (cAss); I ex., Pülümür SE Erzincan,

1 S.V. 1964, leg. Korge (cKor).

Locality ambiguous: 2 exs., "Hungar." (NHMW); 1 ex., "Bran-

csiki mihi Hungar. sept. Dr. Chyzer" (NHMW).

Diagnosis: 3.5 - 4.6 mm. Externally very similar to M
bnmneus, but distinguished as follows:

On average smaller. Of similar coloration as M 6/7//?-

neus, but head usually not darker than pronotum. Punc-

turation of head similar to that of M. brunneiis, but even

coarser. Puncturation of pronotum of similar size as that

of head, but not umbilicate and less clear-cut; otherwise

as in M. bnmneiis. Elytra dimorphic, either distinctly

wider (approx. 1.15 x) and at suture longer (approx.

1.10 x) than pronotum, or indistinctly wider and at su-

ture shorter (approx. 0.85 x) than pronotum; punctura-

tion finer and less defined than that of pronotum, but

distinctly coarser, sparser, and more defined than in M.

brunneus. Hind wings either fully developed or reduced.

Puncturation sparser than in M. brunneus; tergite VII

with narrow palisade fringe.

<S: posterior margin of stemite VII of variable shape and

chaetotaxy, shallowly to distinctly concave, in the mid-

dle straight to convex, and with two combs of 5-10 pali-

sade setae of variable length (Fig. 63); sternite VIII not

distinctive (Fig. 64). Aedeagus of similar general mor-

phology as in M pythonissa, M. pocofer, and M.

rufiventris (Figs. 61 - 62).

Comparative notes: For separation from M. brunneus

see description above. As can be inferred from the simi-

lar morphology of the aedeagus and the male stemite

VII, M. ferrugineus is most closely related to M. python-

issa and related species, from which it is easily distin-

guished by the much coarser and denser puncturation of

the head and pronotum and by the umbilicate punctura-

tion of the head.

Comments: The original description of Lithocharis fer-

ruginea Erichson is based on an unspecified number of

male syntypes. In order to fix a single name-bearing

type and thus to unambiguously define the name, the

male type from the Erichson collection is here desig-

nated as the lectotype.

Most of the specimens identified as Lithocharis hranc-

siki in the Eppelsheim collection carry type labels.

However, since Eppelsheim (1880) states to have seen

material only from "Steiermark" (collected by Brancsik)

and "Slavonien" (collected by Hopffgarten), only one of

the specimens in the Eppelsheim collection can be con-

sidered a syntype. The whereabouts of the other syn-

type(s) are unknown. Medon ferrugineus is easily con-

fused with Mbrunneus, so that the single syntype in the

Eppelsheim collection is here designated as the lecto-

type in order to fix a single name-bearing type and to

secure the long-standing synonymy of A4, brancsiki with

Medon ferrugineus. The lectotype oí Lithocharis branc-

siki is conspecific with the lectotype of Medon ferrugi-

neus (Erichson), so that the previously established syn-

onymy is confirmed.

According to the original description of M. orduanus,

the single paratype is deposited in the collection of the

author (BORDONI 1980a). so there is some doubt that

the paratype indicated above has type status. An ex-

amination of the types revealed that they are conspeci-

fic with M. ferrugineus, so that M. orduanus is here

placed in the synonymy of the senior name. In the

original description, BORDONl (1980a) compares M.

orduanus with M. erevanensis Coiffait and M. anato-

licus Coiffait, but there is no reference to M. ferrugi-

neus.

Distribution and bionomics: The distribution of M.

ferrugineus, apparently a Ponto-Mediterranean element,

ranges from Austria, Slovakia, and the Czech Republic

in the northwest to eastern Anatolia in the southeast

(material examined; HORION 1965) (Map 10). The ex-

amined Anatolian specimens were collected at altitudes

between 1100 and 1700 m.

3.17. Medon fusculiis (Mannerheim, 1830)

(Figs. 66 -71, Map 11)

Rugilus fusculus Mannerheim, 1830: 40.

Lithocharis auranitica Saulcy, 1864: 40; resyn.

Medon abchasicus Bemhauer, 1922: 124; syn. n.

Medon bulgaricus Coiffait, 1970b: 105 f; syn. n.

Medon gajaci Coiffait, 1973: 1 14 ff
;

syn. n.

Medon paradobrogicus Decu & Georgescu, 1994: 49 f

;

syn. n.
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Figs. 66 - 71: Medon fusciihis (Mannerheim): Aedeagus of

male from Greece in lateral and in ventral view (66, 67); api-

cal part of aedeagus of males from Isparta (Turkey) (68) and

Antalya (Turkey) (69); posterior margin of male sternite VII

(70); outline of posterior margin of male sternite VIII (71).

Scale: 0.2 mm.

Types examined: L. cninniitica: Lectotype ¡j: Arag el

Emir / auranitica I S'^ I Collect, de Saulcy / Muséum

Paris Coll. A. Argod / G. Fagel elig., 1965, Lithocharis

auranitica de Saulcy, Lectotype / Medon fusculus

(Mannerheim) det. V. Assing 2003 (MNHN).

M. abchasiciis: Syntypes: 1$: Abchasien, Kaukas. /

brimneus Er. dichter punkt. u. länger, Bang H. / abcha-

sicus Brh. Typus / Chicago NHMusM. Bernhauer Col-

lection / Medon abchasicus $ V. I. Gusarov det. 2000 /

Medon fusculus (Mannerheim) det. V. Assing 2002

(FMNH); 1$: Abchasien, Kaukas. / abchasicus Brh.

Cotypus / Chicago NHMus M. Bernhauer Collection /

Medon abchasicus $ V. I. Gusarov det. 2000 / Medon
fusculus (Mannerheim) det. V. Assing 2002 (FMNH).

M gajaci: Holotype S'- Anatolie, G. CENET. Gajac /

Korigos V. Mersin / HOLOTYPE/ Museum Paris Coll

CoitTait / Medon gajaci Coiff., H. Coiffait det. 1972 / Medon
fusculus (Mannerheim) det. V. Assing 2003 (MNHN).

M biilgaricus: Holotype S'- Bulgarie, 27.VL68, Maslen

Nos Strandja, alt. 50 m, P. Beron / HOLOTYPE/ Mu-
seum Paris Coll Coiffait / Medon bulgaricus Coiff., H.

Coiffait det. 1970 / Medon fusculus (Mannerheim) det.

V. Assing 2003 (MNHN).

Map 11: Distributions of Medon fusculus (Mannerheim) (filled circles) in the Eastern Mediterranean and adjacent regions, based

on revised records, and of M. dobrogicus Decu & Georgescu (square, unrevised).
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Additional material examined (total from studied region: 493

exs.): In addition to tlie material listed below, more specimens

from Italy, England, Germany, and Austria were examined.

Czech Republic: 2 exs., Moravia, Bred, leg. Wanka (NHMW); 2

exs., Bohemia, Praha, leg. Skalitzky (NHMW); 1 ex., Bohemia,

Brno (NHMW).

Slovakia: 1 ex., Trencin (ZMHB).

Slovenia: 1 ex., Ljubljana, leg. Hummler (IMHMW); 2 exs., "Gá-

nale", leg. Paganetti (NHMW); 1 ex.. Police, Gor. Radgona,

I.V. 1996, leg. Drovenik (cAss).

Slovenian or Italian territory: 2 exs., "Görz" (NHMW).

Hungary: 1 ex.. Bag, leg. Fodor (ZMHB).

Italy: 4 exs., Trieste, "Küstenland" (NHMW); 2 exs., Trieste,

Grignano (NHMW); 1 ex., Trieste (NHMW).

Romania: 1 ex., Cluj Napoca ("Klausenburg") (NHMW); 21 exs.,

Dobrudscha, Kloster Kokos, leg. Breit (NHMW); 1 ex., "Tran-

ssilvania" (DEIC); 1 ex., locality illegible, leg. Liebmann (DEIC).

Croatia: 6 exs., Josipdol -> Karlova, car-net, 9. V. 1990, leg.

Wunderle (cAss); 2 exs., Zagreb, leg. Stiller (HNHM); 2 exs., Go-
spi (HNHM); 2 exs., Ludbreg, leg. Apfelbeck (HNHM); 2 exs.,

Metkovi, leg. Reitter (HNHM, ZMHB); 2 exs., Dubrovnik, Bera

Samino Brdo, 2.VIII.1968, leg. Endrödy-Younga (HNHM); 1 ex.,

coast, Opatije, leg. Mandl (NHMW); 1 ex., Ivancica (NHMW); 1

ex., Zawalie (NHMW); 1 ex., Hvar, 15.IV.1929, leg. Schulze

(ZMHB).

Bosnia-Herzovina: 2 exs., Kraljeva-Mostre, car-net, 5.V.1990,

leg. Wunderle (cAss, cWun); 1 ex., Travnik (HNHM); 3 ex., Za-

vidovici, leg. Kendi (HNHM); 1 ex., Jablanica, leg. Zoufal

(ZMHB); 1 ex., Bjelasnica planina (DEIC); 1 ex., Mostar

(HNHM); 1 ex., Sarajevo (HNHM); I ex., Ruiste, leg. Czerny

(NHMW); 1 ex., Maklen pass, 1902, leg. Leonhard (DEIC); 2

exs., "Herzegowina", leg. Reitter (HNHM, ZMHB).

Yugoslavia: Montenegro: 3 exs., Budva, leg. Liebmann, Paga-

netti, Reitter (DEIC, HNHM,ZMHB); 5 exs., Budva, I2.V.1939,

leg. Liebmann (DEIC); 1 ex., Kameno, leg. Paganetti (HNHM);
62 exs., Herzeg-Novi, leg. Hilf, Liebmann, Moczarski, Paganetti

(DEIC, ZMHB, NHMW).

Albania: 5 exs., Kruje, leg. Mader (HNHM, ZMHB, NHMW); 8

exs., Elbasan, leg. Mader (HNHM, ZMHB); 4 ex., N-Albania, El-

basan, leg. Mader (NHMW); 1 ex., Vorra, leg. Mader (NHMW); 2

exs., Aviona, leg. v. Oertzen (ZMHB); 1 ex., Terbaci, V.1931,

leg. Winkler, Lona, Bischoff (NHMW); 3 exs., locality not speci-

fied (HNHM).

Bulgaria: 1 ex., Melnik, 29.1V. 1985, leg. Wrase (cSch); 12 exs.,

Stara Planina, Maglizh ("Maglige"), VII.-VIII.19I2, leg. Hilf

(NHMW); 2 exs., Trevna, V.-VI.19I2, leg. Hilf (NHMW)- 1 e.x.,

Kalofer, leg. Breit (NHMW^; 1 ex., SW-Bulgaria, General Todo-

row, Rupite, I.V. 1 984, leg. Hieke (ZMHB); 1 ex.. Sliven,

20.VI.1908, leg. Rambousek (DEIC).

Macedonia: 34 exs [2 exs. with teratological aedeagus]., Vardar

plain, leg. Schatzmayr (NHMW,cAss).

Greece: Mainland: 1 ex., Thessalia, Ossa Oros, 3 km SE Stó-

mio, 39°52N, 22°45E, 100 m, 4.IV.1998, leg. Assing (cAss); 1

ex., Thessalia, Gónnoi, 2.-3.VII1.I986, leg. Barries & Cate (cSch);

2 exs., Khalkidhiki, Choiomon, 900 m, caught flying, 30.III.1989,

leg. Assing (cAss); 9 exs., Athos, leg. Schatzmayr (ZMHB,
NHMW); 1 ex., Fthiotis, 30 km WLamia, WKalithea, 38°54N,

22°04E, 500 m, oakwood, 16.IV.2000, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex.,

Voiotia, Oros Elikonas, NE Kiriaki, 38°23N, 2^2°49E, 900 m,

Abies forest, 4. IV. 2001, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex., Evros, Méga
Dhérion, 26.IV. 1 990, leg. Schmalfuss (cSch); 1 ex., Samothráki,

I km WKremiotisa, 16.VI.1993, leg. Jäch (NHMW); 4 ex., Thes-

saloniki (NHMW, ZMHB); 2 ex., Thessalia, Pelion (NHMW); I

ex., Olympos (NHMW); 1 ex., Nisista, Xeravunei, leg. Beier

(NHMW); 1 ex., Parnassos, leg. PaganeUi (NHMW); I ex.. "Ani-

ka" (NHMW); 1 ex., S-Evvoia, Karystos, leg. v. Oertzen

(ZMHB). Pelopónnisos: 1 ex., 40 km SE Tripoli, E Agios Petros,

37°20N, 22°35E, 900 m, 22.111.1997, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex.,

8 km NE Kalavrita, bank of Vouraikos river, 38°05N, 22°10E,

700 m, 30.III.I997, leg. Assing (cAss). Levkás: 21 exs., Karia,

dark creek valley, leaf litter, 25.1X.1993, leg. Assing (cAss, cSch,

cWun); 1 ex., Kallighoni, 26.III.1971, leg. Löbl (MHNG). Kefal-

linia: 1 ex., Argostolion, 18.X.1972, leg. Benick (cAss); 1 ex., lo-

cality not specified, leg. Paganetti (DEIC). Kérkira (Corfu): 1

ex., Val de Ropa (NHMW); 1 ex.. Potamos, 1905, leg. Leonhard

(DEIC); 2 exs., locality not specified, "G. Pagel det. auranitica

Saulcy" (ISNB); 1 ex., locality illegible, leg. Leonhard (DEIC); 1

ex., locality not specified, leg. Reitter (HNHM).

Turkey: Istanbul: 1 ex., Yalova, VII. 1972, leg. Schubert

(NHMW); 1 ex., Yalova, leg. Schubert (NHMW); 3 exs., Alem-
Dagh, leg. Gottwald, v. Bodemeyer (ZMHB); 1 ex., Istanbul

(DEIC). Kocaeli: 1 ex., Goek-Dagh [40°37N, 29°56E], leg. v.

Bodemeyer (ZMHB). Zonguldak: 40 exs., Eregli-Baliköy,

15.V.1976, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG, cAss); 2 exs., S Zon-

guldak, 23.V.Í976, 500 m, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG). Bolu:

1 ex., Abant Gölü, 1450 m, V.1967, leg. Fagel (ISNB). Kastamo-
nu: 1 ex.. Küre, 600 m, 18.V.1976, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (cAss).

Sinop: 1 ex., S Ayancik, 6.-12.V11.1973, leg. Schubert (NHMW);
8 exs., Cangal, 7.-I5.VI.1960, leg. Schubert (NHMW); 5 exs.,

Cangal/Ayancik, V.1962, leg. Schubert (NHMW,cAss). Amasya:
I ex\, Borabay gölü, 4.VI.1969, leg. Cottarelli (MHNG); 1 ex.,

Boraboy near Amasya, 26.-3 I.V. 1961, leg. Schubert (NHMW).
Ordu: 3 exs., Ünye, VIH. 1971, leg. Schubert (NHMW, cAss).

Ankara: 1 ex.. Sabanea, V.62, leg. Schubert (NHMW); 1 ex.,

Ankara, 4.IV.I9I I, leg. Náday (HNHM). Mugia: 3 exs., N Mar-

maris, 36°58'49N, 28°17'29E. 65 m, floodplain forest, Phtamis

litter, 5.V1I.2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 1 ex., Toparlar, 36°59N,

28°39E, riparian forest, 29.IV.2001, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 4 exs.,

same locality, 2.V.1975, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG, cAss); 1

ex., Fethiye, Kadyanda, 36°43N, 29°14E, 850 m, 28.IV.200I, leg.

Meybohm (cAss); 7 exs., SE Köycegiz, 36°56'50N, 28°43'56E,

10 m, flood-plain wood, 28. III. 2002, leg. Assing, Wunderle (cAss,

cWun). Antalya: 1 ex., Antalya, road to Saklikent, 1000 m, rot-

ting grass near stream, 1 1 . V.2000, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex.,

same data, but oak forest (cAss); I ex., NWAlanya, Günzelbag,

2 1.-26. IV. 1984, leg. Brachat (cSch); 5 exs., Alanya, Sapadere,

leg. Franz (NHMW); 9 exs., Manavgat, 0-50 m. 2.-5.I.I99I, leg.

Assing, Wunderle (cAss, cWun); 1 ex., Manavgat, Gündogmus,

900 m^ 1.-7.I.1991, leg. Wunderle (cWun); 2 exs., 30 km W
Alanya, Incekum, 36°38N, 31°47E, 20 m, 21.V.2000, leg. Mey-
bohm (cAss); 2 exs. [collected together with M. siibfiisciihis], E
Kumluca, 36°2r50N, 30°22'27E, 385 m, litter of' Laiirtis and

Platamis. 3. IV. 2002, leg. Wunderle (cWun); 14 exs., WKemer,

road to Ovacik. 36°36'18N, 30°28'38E, 325 m, litter oí Quevcus

and other deciduous trees, 2. IV. 2002, leg. Assing, Wunderle

(cAss, cWun). Isparta: 1 ex., Egredir-Qandir, 900 m, 6.V.1975,

leg. Besuchet & Löbl (cAss). Mersin: 3 exs., Anamur, Kösekbasi,

36°08N, 32°46E, 150 m, 18.V.2000, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 30

exs., Tarsus-Gülek, 550 m, 30.IV.1978r leg. Besuchet & Löbl

(MHNG, cAss); 1 ex., 30 km NWErdemli, S Yagda, 36°44N,

34°03E, 1310 m, Abies forest, 29.XII.2000, leg. Wunderle

(cWun); 2 exs., (¡^'amliyayla, 1800 m, V.1963, leg. Schubert

(NHMW, cAss); 1 ex., ^amliyayla, 12.-18.V.1966, leg. Schubert

(NHMW). Adana: 3 exs., Tekir, 1300 m, 30.IV.1978, leg. Besu-

chet & Löbl (MHNG); 5 exs., Feke, 21.-24.VII.2000, leg. Smata-

na (cSch, cAss); 2 exs., Osmaniye, 1200 m, VI. 1967, leg. Schu-

bert (NHMW, cAss). Antakya: 5 exs., 7 km E Ye?ilkent, 350-
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400 m, 4.V.1978, leg. Besuchet & Löh! (MHNG, cAss). Bitlis: 1

ex., Tatvan, 1900 m, leg. Schubert (NHMW); 3 exs., Hizan,

10. VI.1987, leg. Schönmann & Schiiihammer (NHMW). Bingöl:

1 ex., Bingöl, 1700 m, V.1977, leg. Schubert (NHMW); 1 ex., E

Bingöl, 1300 m, V.-VI.1976. leg. Schubert (cAss).

Russia: 1 ex., Krasnodar territory, near Kropotkin. flood-plain fo-

rest, litter, 27. VIL 1995, leg. Solodovnikov (cSol); 1 ex., 50 km
NWWof Krasnodar, S Oktyabrsky, "Krasny Les" forest, under

loose bark, 5.V.1995, leg. Solodovnikov (cSol); 13 exs., Kuban
river near Krasnodar, flood-plain forest, litter, 28. V. &
11. VLI993, 14.IV.I995. leg. Solodovnikov (cSol).

Lebanon: 1 ex., Laklouk. 1500-1800 m, V.1964, leg. Fagel (ISNB).

Ukraine: I ex.. Kiev, Kanev, 28.IX.I983, leg. Zerche (DEIC).

Locality ambiguous: 2 exs., Topla, leg. Paganetti (HNHM); 3

exs., Domanvc (HNHM): I ex., "Dalmatia" (ZMHB); 3 exs.,

"Süddalmat"(DEIC).

Diagnosis: 4.3 - 5.3 mm. Head usually blackish, rarely

light-coloured; coloration of pronotum, elytra, and ab-

domen variable, ranging from almost uniformly reddish

brown to blackish brown, mostly with at least part of the

elytra and the abdomen lighter; appendages light brown.

Head with very dense umbilicate, relatively shallow,

mostly well-defmed, sometimes partly confluent punc-

turation; interstices reduced to narrow ridges and usu-

ally microsculptured; surface almost completely mat.

Puncturation similar to that of head, but somewhat

sparser and often less clear-cut; interstices without or

with very shallow microsculpture; usually at least poste-

rior half of midline impunctate and more or less shining.

Puncturation of elytra very dense and finer than that of

head and pronotum. Abdomen mat, with very fine and

dense puncturation, and with distinct microsculpture.

c^: posterior margin of sternite Vll deeply excavate, in

the middle usually with shallow concavity, on either

side of this concavity with long dark setae, and laterally

with combs of approximately 7-12 short palisade setae

(Fig. 70); sternite VIII posteriorly broadly and deeply

concave (Fig. 7 1 ; aedeagus as in Figs. 66 - 69.

Comparative notes: From the preceding species, M
fusciiliis is separated especially by the male sexual char-

acters, but also by its large size in combination with the

dense umbilicate puncturation and the mat appearance

of the head.

Intraspecific variation: Pronounced intraspecific varia-

tion was observed not only for various external charac-

ters (coloration, size, puncturation, microsculpture), but

also for the shape of the aedeagus (see Figs. 66 - 69)

and of the male sternite VII. On several occasions, tera-

tologically malformed aedeagi were observed, which

are reduced in size to various degrees and of somewhat

different shape. Remarkably, specimens with teratologi-

cal aedeagi may also have differently shaped stemites

VII, with a much broader and shallower posterior exca-

vation and with distinctly shorter combs of palisade se-

tae. Specimens from the north and northwest of the

range of distribution tend to be of lighter coloration and

to have a somewhat sparser puncturation than material

from the south and southeast.

Comments: Fagel (1966) examined the types of M
aiiraniticiis, designated a lectotype, and revalidated the

species, which had been synonymized with M fusciilus

by Fauvel (1873). Fagel apparently misinterpreted M
fiisciihis; the lectotype of M aiiraniticiis is clearly con-

specific with that species and the synonymy proposed

by Fauvel (1873) is correct.

The description of M abchasicus is based on two fe-

male syntypes, both of which were examined. Based on

external characters, they belong to Mfusculus, which is

known to occur in the Western Caucasus, so that Mab-

chasicus is here placed in the synonymy of M. fusculus.

CoiFFAlT (1973) described M gajaci from Mersin,

based on one male and several females. The holotype is

a teneral male with a malformed aedeagus, which ex-

plains the peculiar shape of the aedeagus illustrated by

CoiFFAlT (1973). It is doubtlessly conspecific with M
fusculus and Mgajaci is consequently a junior synonym.

The description of M. biilgariciis is based on a single

male, in every respect a typical representative of M. fus-

culus. The distinguishing characters indicated by CoiF-

FAlT (1970b) are misleading and are within the range of

intraspecific variation of M fusculus, with which M.

biilgaricus is here synonymized.

In the original description of Mparadobrogicus , Decu
& Georgescu (1994) compare the species exclusively

with the cavernicolous M dobrogicus. All the external

and sexual characters described and illustrated, how-

ever, are within the range of intraspecific variation of

Mfusculus. The aedeagus is the same as illustrated in

Figs. 66 and 69, suggesting that Mparadobrogicus is a

junior synonyin of M. fusculus.

Distribution and bionomics: M. fusculus is widespread

from Western Europe (France, England) to southern It-

aly, the southern Balkans, Turkey, Ukraine, the Cauca-

sus, and the Middle East (Map 11). In Greece, the spe-

cies is much rarer than M. brunueus; in Turkey, it is

more widespread and often more common than other

species of the fusculus group. M. fusculus is usually

found in leaf litter and rotting debris in various forest

biotopes (HORION 1965; and material examined). Most

of the specimens from the southern Balkans and Turkey

were collected at relatively low altitudes, but some of

the records from central southern Anatolia, eastern Ana-

tolia, and Lebanon are from elevations of 1500 - 1900

m; on at least two occasions (Antalya) the species was

collected together with M subfusculus. In a floodplain

forest near Marmaris, the species was found together

with M. umbilicatus, M. caricus, and M. seniiobscurus.
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Figs. 72 - 75: Medon beroni Coiffait: Aedeagus in lateral and

in ventral view (72, 73); posterior margin of male sternite VII

(74); outline of posterior margin of male sternite Vlll (75).

Scale: 0.2 mm.

3.18. Medon beroni Coiffait, 1969 (Figs. 72 - 75,

Map 12)

Medon beroni Coiffait, 1969: 713 f.

Medon creticus Scheerpeltz i. 1.

Type examined: Holotype S'- Créte, 15-1-69, G. Ulli-

doni, Gero Spilja, Beron / HOLOTYPE/ Museum Paris

Coll Coiffait / Medon beroni Coiff., H. Coiffait det.

1968 (MNHN).

Additional material examined (total: 25 exs.):

Kriti: 3 exs., Rethimnon, Armeni, 35°17N, 24°28E, oakwood,

24. IV. 2000, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 2 exs., E-Crete, Agios Nikola-

os, Kalamafka, 17. IV. 2000, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 2 exs., E-

Crete, Kato Horio, 1 00-200 m, Platamis litter, 14.IV.2000, leg.

Meybohm (cAss); I ex., E-Crete, Zakros, 'Tal der Toten",

20.111.1973, leg. Fülscher & Meybohm (cWun); 2 exs., W-Crete,

Prases, 35°22N, 23°50E, 550 m, 14.111.2001, leg. Meybohm
(cAss); 1 ex., W-Crete, Deres, 500 m, chestnut litter, 13. X. 1991,

leg. Wunderle (cWun); 1 ex., Chania, Skafi, 35°18N, 23°48E,

4, IX. 1974, leg. Sengiet (MHNG); 11 exs., locality not specified.
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Map 12: Distributions of Medon beroni Coiffait (squares), M. siibfusciiliis Pagel (open circles), and M uinbilicaliis Coiffait

(filled circles) in the Eastern Mediterranean, based on revised records.
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Map 13: Distributions oí Medoii cypremis Assing & Wunderle (filled circles) and M lindbergi Scheerpeltz (open circles) in the

Eastern Mediterranean, based on revised records.

leg. Paganetti (NHMW, cAss); 1 ex., Rethymnon, 13.VI.1984,

leg. Franz (NHMW); I ex., Viano, leg. v. Oertzen (ZMHB).

Diagnosis: 4.8 - 6.0 mm. Distinguished from the exter-

nally similar M. fusculus by the male sexual characters:

S'- posterior margin of sternite VII less deeply, more

broadly, and more concavely excavate (Fig. 74); poste-

rior margin of sternite VIII as in Fig. 75; aedeagus, es-

pecially ventral process, of distinctive morphology

(Figs. 72- 73).

Comparative notes: M beroni is readily distinguished

from other Eastern Mediterranean representatives of the

Mfusculus group by the male sexual characters, espe-

cially the characteristic morphology of the aedeagus.

Distribution and bionomics: Medon beroni is endemic

to Crete, where it is less common than M cerrutii and

where it is the only representative of the M fusculus

group (Map 12). According to CoiFFAlT (1969), the

species is cavemicolous, but both the absence of mor-

phological adapations (pigmentation, eyes, etc.) and the

recent records listed above suggest that it is only acci-

dentally found in caves.

3.19. Medon cyprensis Assing & Wunderle, 2001

(Map 13)

Medon cyprensis Assing & Wunderle, 2001a:39 f

Types examined: see AssiNG & Wunderle (2001a).

Additional material examined (total: 7 exs.):

Cyprus: 6 exs.. Agios Dliimitrios, 600 ni, leg. Besuchet (MFTNG,

cSch); 1 ex., Livadhi Valley, 700 m, 19.V1I.1977, leg. Besuchet

(cSch).

Diagnosis: 4.5 - 6.4 mm. In external appearance and

sexual characters similar to M. beroni. Usual coloration:

head dark brown to blackish; pronotum, elytra, and ab-

domen castaneous; appendages ferrugineous.
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Puncturation of head very dense, but not very coarse, in-

terstices reduced to narrow ridges; surface mat. Prono-

tum often with shallow longitudinal impressions on ei-

ther side of midline; puncturation fine, distinctly finer

than that of head, not rugose, and dense, but less dense

than that of head; interstices approximately as wide as

punctures and with indistinct microsculpture; surface

with some shine. Elytra relatively long, at suture (from

scutellar apex to hind margin) approximately 1.2 times

as long as pronotum; suture weakly elevated; punctura-

tion finely granulöse and dense; surface in most speci-

mens with subdued shine; hind wings fully developed.

Abdomen with very fine and dense puncturation and

with shallow microsculpture; surface mat; tergum VII

with palisade fringe.

sternum VII posteriorly with broad and deep excava-

tion, laterally with comb-like rows of 7-9 dark stout and

dark palisade setae, middle of hind margin finely in-

cised, without setae; stemite VIII posteriorly broadly

and deeply concave; aedeagus with long ventral process

of distinctive shape. For figures of the male sexual char-

acters see Assing & Wunderle (2001a).

Comparative notes: In the similar and probably closely

related Medon beroni from Crete, the puncturation of

the head is distinctly coarser and partly rugosely conflu-

ent, the puncturation of the pronotum is composed of

partly confluent and ill-defined punctures of various

sizes, the pronotal midline is impunctate and shining,

the puncturation of the elytra and the abdomen is

coarser, the palisade setae at the hind margin of the

male sternum VII are somewhat shorter and more nu-

merous (9-11), and the ventral process of the aedeagus

is shorter, apically acute in ventral view, and less slen-

der in lateral view. From the two congeners known from

Cyprus, Medon pythonissa and M. maronitus, the spe-

cies is readily distinguished not only by the completely

different primary and secondary sexual characters, but

also by its external morphology. M. maronitus is much
smaller and of distinctly lighter coloration (yellowish to

reddish brown). In M. pythonissa, the puncturation of

head and pronotum is much coarser and less dense, with

the interstices distinctly shining.

Distribution and bionomics: The species is endemic to

Cyprus, where it is rarer than M. pythonissa and where

it is the only representative of the M. fiisciihis group

(Map 13). It occurs in both the Troodos and the Kyrenia

range. Numerous specimens were sifted from moist leaf

litter near a stream at an altitude of 750 m and in the

Paphos forest at an altitude of 400 m (AssiNG &
WUNDERLE2001a).

Figs. 76 - 81: Medon lindbergi Scheerpeltz: Aedeagus of

male from Israel in lateral and in ventral view (76, 77); apical

part of aedeagus of male from Antakya in ventral view (78);

apical part of aedeagus in antero-dorsal view (79); posterior

margin of male stemite VII (80); outline of posterior margin

of male stemite VIII (81). Scale: 0.2 mm.

3.20. Medon lindbergi Scheerpeltz, 1958

(Figs. 76 - 81, Map 13)

Medon lindbergi Scheerpeltz, 1958: 9 ff

Medon scheerpeltzianus Fagel, 1966: 26 ff; syn. n.

Medon loebli Bordoni, 1980b: 199 f ; syn. n.

Types examined: M. lindbergi: Lectotype r?, here desi-

gnated: S I Voyage en Turquie, Dr. K. LINDBERG, 56,

Loc.Nr.: 306 / Harbiyé. "La grande grotte", 8.10. / ex

coll. Scheerpeltz / TYPUSMedon Lindbergi O. Scheer-

peltz / Lectotypus S Medon lindbergi Scheerpeltz desig.

V. Assing 2001 (NHMW). Paralectotypus $: same la-

bels as lectotype (NHMW).

M. scheerpeltzianus: Holotype (S [aedeagus missing]:

Liban: Kartaba, 1200-1400 m /25, V.1964 - G. Fagel /

G. Fagel det. scheerpeltzianus n. sp. / TYPE / R. I. Sc.

N. B. L G. 24885 / Medon lindbergi Scheerpeltz det. V.

Assing 2001 (ISNB). Paratypes: 7 exs., same data as

holotype (ISNB); 2^3. I?: c? / Kartaba, 1200-1400 m,

1 32, V. 1 964 - G. Fagel / Dr. Fagel don. 1. 1 965 / ex coll.

Scheerpeltz / Medon (Medon s. str.) nov. spec.

(NHMW); 1$: same data, but "124" (NHMW); 1$:

same data, but "128" (NHMW).

M. loebli: Holotype S: ISRAEL: Galilee, Jordan, 3 km
N. Lac Kenneret, 6.VI.73, Löbl / HOLOTYPUS/ Me-
don loebli n. sp. det. Bordoni 1980 / Medon lindbergi

Scheerpeltz det. V. Assing 2001 (MHNG). Paratype $:

same data as holotype (MHNG).

Additional material examined (total: 342 exs.):

Turkey: Antakya: I ex., WSWYe?iikent, 36°55N, 36°19E,

990 m, mi.xed deciduous forest, 28. XII. 2000. leg. Assing (cAss); 1

ex., Kizildag, Yaylica. 36°09'34N, 36°0ri9E, 191 m,

28.IV. 12002, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex., Iskenderun, Soguko-
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luk, 36°30'03N. 36°08'35E, 533 m, 29.1V.2002, leg. Meybohm
(cAss); 6 exs., E Ye?ilkent, 36°57'30N, 36°15'42E, 389 m, sifted

under bushes, 30.1V. 2002, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 1 ex., E
Ye§ilkent, 36°57'27N, 36°15'11E, 420 m, under stones,

30.IV.2002, leg. Meybohm (cAss); 2 exs., Ki?lak-§enköy, 800-

850 m, 2.V.1978, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG); 26 exs., Harbi-

ye, 2.V.1978, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG); 4 exs., Payas, river

valley, 25.V.1987, leg. Schönmann & Schillhammer (NHMW,
cAss); 2 exs., Yayladagi - Yeditepe, 23. V. 1987, leg. Schönmann

& Schillhammer (NHMW).

Lebanon: 19 exs., Damour, 24.&28.III.1975, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG); 1 ex., Beit Eddine, 900m, 29.III.I975, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG); 1 ex., Hasroun near Becharré, 1500 m, leg. Besuchet

(MHNG); 2 exs., Jobail, 4.1V.1975, leg. Besuchet (MHNG); 3

exs., Jeita, 26.111.1975, leg. Besuchet (MHNG); 3 exs., Ain Dara,

Nahr Jesáyer, 900 m, V.1966, leg. Fagel (ISNB); 1 ex., Beirut,

leg. Plason (NHMW).

Israel: 24 exs.. Galilee, Eilon, N. Betzet, 20.1V. 1982, leg. Besu-

chet & Löbl (MHNG); 9 exs., Galilee, Tel Dan, 24.IV. 1982, leg.

Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG); 6 exs., Tel Dan, 29.V.1973, leg. Löbl

(MHNG); 29 exs., Galilee, Montfort, 1 9.1V. 1982, leg. Besuchet &
Löbl (MHNG); 18 exs., Hagalil, Montfort, Keziv River, V11.I981,

leg. Kiener (MHNG); 3 exs., Galilee, Safad, 500 m, 26.IV.1982,

leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG); 54 exs., Safad, 500 m,

14.V1.1973, leg. Löbl (MHNG); 1 ex., Galilee, Mt. Meron,

1100 m, 21.1V.1982, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG); 35 exs., Mt.

Meron, 900 m, 27.V.I973, leg. Löbl (MHNG); 23 exs., Galilee, 3

km E Ginosar, 24.V.1973, leg. Löbl (MHNG); 1 ex., same data,

but 900 m (MHNG); 2 exs., W-Galilee, Enzir, 21.VI11.1985, leg.

Jäch (NHMW, cAss); I ex., Galilee, En Aravot, 10.V111.1985, leg.

Jäch (NHMW); 2 exs., Galilee, N Bezet, 20.V111.1985, leg. Jäch

(NHMW); 6 exs., Golan, Banias, 24.1V. 1982, leg. Besuchet &
Löbl (MHNG); 15 exs., 2 km E Banias, 2. VI. 1973, leg. Löbl

(MHNG); 1 ex., Golan, Enzvi, 16.VI1.I985, leg. Jäch (NHMW); I

ex., Golan, Gilbon, 300 m, 1 5.1V. 1982, leg. Besuchet & Löbl

(MHNG); 2 ex., Golan, Mahjar, 200 m, 27.IV.1982, leg. Besuchet

& Löbl (MHNG); 27 exs., coast, Mt. Carmel, 100 m, 17.1V. 1982,

leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG); 1 ex., coast, Beit Tzevi,

I8.1V.1982, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG); 2 exs., Judea, Me-
vasseret, 30.1V.1982, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG); 5 exs., Ha-

galil, Kabri near Nahariyya, VI. 1981, leg. Kiener (MHNG).

Diagnosis: Externally similar to and as variable as M.

fusculus, but distinguished as follow:

S'- posterior margin of sternite VII more deeply exca-

vate, more distinctly trapezoid, on either side of middle

with more numerous dark setae, and laterally with 6-10

palisade setae (Fig. 80); sternite VIll not distinctive

(Fig. 81). Ventral process of aedeagus apically bent dor-

sad (lateral view), apex in ventral view usually weakly

concave, and in antero-dorsal view with small concavity

(Figs. 76-79).

Comparative notes: M lindbergi is separated from

other species of the fiisciiliis group especially by the

morphology of the aedeagus.

Comments: The original description of M lindbergi is

based on two "Typen" and four "Paratypen" (SCHEER-

PELTZ 1957). Since no holotype is specified, all the

types must be considered syntypes. Four syntypes were

not found in the Scheerpeltz collection. The possibility

that they belong to a different species cannot be ruled

out, so that a lectotype designation was necessary in or-

der to secure the present interpretation of the species.

According to Fagel (1966), who bases his diagnosis on

a written statement by Scheerpeltz, M. scheerpeltzianns

is distinguished from M lindbergi by several external

characters (shape of head and pronotum, eye size, length

of elytra) and by the male primary and secondary sexual

characters. The external characters are subject to con-

siderable intraspecific variation, and 1 have found no

evidence that the material seen from Lebanon and Israel

is specifically distinct from the types of M lindbergi.

Moreover, an examination of types of M scheer-

peltzianus and additional material revealed that the male

primary and secondary sexual characters are identical

(see also the illustrations in CoiFFAlT (1976a, 1984)).

The aedeagus of the holotype of M loebli was dissected

prior to the present study and is somewhat deformed.

However, as can be inferred from the illustrations in the

original description, from the external morphology and

the male secondary sexual characters of the holotype, as

well as from an examination of abundant additional ma-

terial collected in and near the type locality, the types of

M. loebli are conspecific with those of M lindbergi.

Consequently, M scheerpeltzianus Fagel and M loebli

Bordoni are here placed in the synonymy of the senior

name M lindbergi Scheerpeltz.

Distribution and bionomics: The distribution of M
lindbergi ranges from central southern Anatolia to Israel

(Map 13). The material examined was collected at

rather low altitudes (100 - 1 100 m).

Figs. 82 - 85: Medon fiisciiloides Coiffait: Aedeagus in lateral

and in ventral view (82, 83); posterior margin of male sternite

VII (84); outline of posterior margin of male sternite VIII (85).

Scale: 0.2 mm.

3.21. Medon fusculoides Coiffait, 1969 (Figs. 82 - 85,

Map 14)

Medon fusculoides Coiffait, 1969: 712 f

Medon amidanum Bordoni, 1978: 56 ff
;

syn. n.
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Map 14: Distribution of Medon fiisciiloides Coiffait, based on revised records.

Type examined: Medon amidanus: Holotype S' TUR-
CHIA, vil. Diyarbakir, grotta Korkha (Lice), 23.IV.68,

P. Brignoli leg. / Coll. 1st. Zoología Universitá Roma /

HOLOTYPUS/ Medon amidanum n. sp. Det. A. Bor-

doni 1977 (USRS). Paratype S: TURCHIA, vil. Diyar-

bakir, grotta Korkha (Lice), 23.IV.68, P. Brignoli leg. /

Coll. 1st. Zoologia Universitá Roma / PARATYPUS/

amidanum n. sp. (cBor).

Additional material examined (total: 21 exs.):

Turkey: Tunceli: 1 ex., N Tunceli, river bank, 26.VII.1965, leg.

Korge & Heinz (cKor). Diyarbakir: 9 exs., ca. 61 km S Bingöl,

cave near partly subterranean river, 9.Vn.l974, leg. Heinz (cKor,

cAss). Hakkäri: ! ex., Karakale near Hakkäri, bank of Zap river,

1400 m, 14.VIII.1969, leg. Heinz (cKor).

Iran: 1 ex., Ardekan, N Shiraz, 2000 m, 30.VII.1969, leg. Heinz

(cAss); 1 ex., N Shiraz, Yasoodj, 1800 m, 1.VI1I.1969, leg. Heinz

(cKor); 2 exs., SWUrmia, Khaneh, 1550 m, 1 1.V111.1969, leg.

Heinz (cKor); 6 exs. [mostly teneral], 25 km S Mianeh,

19.V11.1969, leg. Heinz (cKor, cAss).

Diagnosis: External morphology as in M. fusculus.

posterior margin of sternite VII less distinctly trape-

zoid than in M. fusculus and M lindbergi (Fig. 84);

sternite VIII not distinctive (Fig. 85). Aedeagus similar

to that of M lindbergi, but apex of ventral process in

ventral view of more subquadrate shape and in lateral

view less acute. (Figs. 82 - 83).

Comparative notes: M. fusculoides is distinguished

from other species of the fusculus group only by the

morphology of the aedeagus, especially the shape of the

ventral process.

Comments: The description of M fusculoides, espe-

cially the figures of the aedeagus in COIFFAIT (1969),

and an examination of the types of Mamidanus and of

non-type material from northern Iran and from Anatolia

leave no doubt that M. amidanus is conspecific with -

and a junior synoynym of - M. fusculoides.

Distribution and bionomics: The species has become

known from the type locality in Armenia and from sev-

eral localities in eastern Anatolia and Iran (Map 14).

The types of M amidanus and some additional speci-

mens were collected in caves; two specimens were

found on or near river banks. Several beetles taken in

July were teneral.

3.22. Medon abantensis Bordoni, 1980 (Figs. 86 - 89,

Map 15)

Medon abántense Bordoni, 1980c: 76 f.

Type examined: Holotype S: Abant (Bolu), 1450, 24-

VI-69 / Turchia, leg. Osella / HOLOTYPUS/ Medon
abántense n. sp. Det. A. Bordoni 1975 (MSNV).
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Map 15: Distributions of Medon abanlensis Bordoni (large squares), M. lanugo sp. n. (filled circles), and M. lamellatus sp. n.

(open circles) in Turkey, based on revised records.

Figs. 86-89: Medon ahantensis Bordoni: Aedeagus in lateral

and in ventral view (86, 87); apical part of aedeagus in antero-

dorsal view (88); posterior margin of male stemite VII (89).

Scale: 0.2 mm.

Additional material examined (17 exs.):

Turkey: Artvin: 4 e\s., 5 km E Hopa, 100 m, 10.VI.1986, leg.

Besuchet, Löbl, Burckhardt (MHNG, cAss); 2 exs., S Artvin,

800 m, 7.V1.1986, leg. Besuchet, Löbl, Burckhardt (MHNG); 1

ex., Artvin, 650 m, 13.V.1967, leg Besuchet (MHNG). Rize: 10

exs., Rize env., leg. Franz (NHMW,cAss).

Diagnosis: Highly similar to M fitscidoides, but elytra

narrower and shorter in relation to pronotum, at suture

1.06 - 1.09 times as long as pronotum (in M fiiscu-

loides approximately 1.2 times as long as pronotum).

S'. posterior margin of stemite VII of similar shape and

chaetotaxy as in Mfuscidoides (Fig. 88); sternite VIII

not distinctive. Aedeagus similar to that of M. fuscu-

loides, but apical part of ventral process in ventral view

longer, naiTower, more trapezoid, and apically more dis-

tinctly concave (Figs. 86 - 88).

Comparative notes: For separation from M fuscu-

loides see description above. In M lindbergi, the male

stemite VII is of more trapezoid shape, and the apex of

the ventral process of the aedeagus is in ventral view

shorter and in lateral view more acute. In M. subfuscii-

liis, the apex of the ventral process of the aedeagus is

shorter and more distinctly concave in ventral view. In

most other Turkish species of the Mfiisculus group the

apex of the ventral process is not or or only weakly bent

dorsad in lateral view.

Distribution and bionomics: M. ahantensis is appar-

ently present in the whole of northern Anatolia, since it

was collected both in the northwest (Bolu) and the

northeast (Artvin, Rize) (Map 15). The species was col-

lected at a wide range of altitudes ( 1 00 - 1 600 m).

3.23. Medon subfusculm Fagel, 1969 (Figs. 90 - 93,

Map 12)

Medon subfiiscidus Fagel, 1969: 1 12 ff.

Medon karatepense i. 1.: Bordoni, 1975: 441.

Medon besucheti Bordoni, 1980a: 1 18; syn, n.

Types examined: M. siibfuscidiis: Holotype S: Anato-

lia mér.. Bey Dagh, V.1968 G. Fagel / G. Fagel det. su-

bfusculus n. sp. / TYPE / R. I. Sc. N. B. I. G. 24885

(ISNB). Paratypes: iSó, 1?: sarne data as holotype
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(ISNB); Anatolia mér., Alanya: Dim Irmak,

VI. 1968, G. Fagel(ISNB).

Figs. 90 - 93: Medon siibfiisciiliis Fagel: Aedeagus in lateral

and in ventral view (90, 91); apical part of aedeagus of other

male in lateral view (92); posterior margin of male stemite VI

1

(93). Scale: 0.2 mm.

M. besucheti: Holotype <S: Turquie Adana, Karatepe, 3-

5-67, CI. Besuchet / HOLOTYPUS/ Medon besucheti

n. sp. Det. A. Bordoni 1975 / Medon subfusculus Fagel

det. V. Assing2001 (MHNG).

Additional material examined (total: 33 exs.):

Turkey: Antalya: 4 exs., Antalya-Kemer, 4.V.1975, leg. Besu-

chet & Löh! (MHNG, cAss); 5 exs., 18 km SE Gazipa^a,

27.IV. 1978, leg. Besuchet & Löbl (MHNG, cAss); 1 ex., 5 km S

Altinyaka, 36°29N, 30°20E, 550 m, bank of stream, sifted leaf lit-

ter near tree trunk, 30.111.2001, leg. Rose (cRos); 6 exs., N Sagi-

rin, Köprülü canyon, 37°04'37N, 31°13'56E, 30 m, sifted leaf lit-

ter, 22.111.2002, leg. Rose (cRos, cAss); 1 ex. [collected together

with M.fuscuhis], E Kumluca, 36°2r50N, 30°22'27E, 385 m, lit-

ter of Laiinis and Plalainis, 3. IV. 2002, leg. Wunderle (cWun); 3

exs., 60 km SSWAntalya, (^irali, 36°25'54N, 30°25'59E, 220 m,

litter of deciduous trees and shrubs, 25.111.2002, leg. Assing

(cAss). Mersin: 1 ex., (^amliyayla, 1 1.-26. V. 1960, leg. Schubert

(NHMW); 1 ex., forest NW Camhyayla, 1000-1600 m,

3. VIII. 1971, leg. Heinz (cKor). Adana: 11 exs. [partly teneral],

Feke, 21.-24.VII.2000, leg. Smatana (cAss, cSch).

Diagnosis: External morphology as in M. fusculus.

S'- posterior margin of stemite VII with broader and less

distinctly trapezoid excavation, otherwise as in M. fus-

culus (Fig. 93); stemite VIII not distinctive. Apex of

ventral process of aedeagus of somewhat variable shape

(even in specimens of the same population), in ventral

view broadly concave and in lateral view slightly to dis-

tinctly bent dorsad (Figs. 90 - 92).

Comparative notes: M. subfusculus is distinguished

from other species of the fusculus group only by the

morphology of the aedeagus, especially the shape of the

ventral process.

Comments: An examination of the types revealed that

M besucheti Bordoni is conspecific with and conse-

quently a junior synonym of M subfusculus Fagel. M
karatepense is evidently an in-litteris name BORDONI

(1975: 441) originally intended to apply to a species he

later described as M. besucheti, which can be inferred

from the observations that the locality indicated for both

names is the same and that Mkaratepense is not listed

by BORDONI(1980a).

Distribution and bionomics: The known distribution is

confined to southern Anatolia and ranges from Antalya

in the west to Adana in the east (Map 12). The types of

M subfusculus were collected in leaf litter and flood

debris (Fagel 1969); one examined specimen was

sifted from moist leaf litter near a tree trunk, others

from leaf litter of Mediterranean trees and shrubs. The

altitudes indicated on the labels range from 30 to 550 m.

Several specimens taken in July were teneral. On at

least two occasions the species was collected together

with the more common and more widespread Mfuscu-

lus.

Figs. 94 - 97: Medon iimbilicatus Coiffait: Aedeagus in lateral

and in ventral view (94, 95); posterior margin of male stemite

Vll (96); outline of posterior margin of male sternite Vlll (97).

Scale: 0.2 mm.

3.24. Medon iimbilicatus Coiffait, 1970 (Figs. 94 - 97,

Map 12)

Medon umbilicatum Coiffait, 1970: 102 ff

Medon mimulus Fagel, 1970: 157 f ;
syn. n.

Medon lydicum Bordoni, 1980a: 1 14 ff; syn. n.

Medon rhodicum Franz, 1987: 76 ff; syn. n.

Types examined: M. umbilicatus: Holotype Bul-

garie, 27.VI.68, Maslen Nos Strandja, alt. 50 m, P.

Beron / HOLOTYPE/ Museum Paris Coll Coiffait /

Medon bulgaricus Coiff, H. Coiffait det. 1970

(MNHN).

M. mimulus: Holotype S: Anatolia mér., Marmaris,

V.1969 G. Fagel / G. Fagel det. fusculoides n. sp. [sic] /

TYPE / Holotypus Medon mimulus Fagel rev. V.

Assing 2001 / Medon umbilicatus Coiffait det. V.

Assing 2001 (ISNB). Paratypes: Id", 3$$: same data as

holotype (ISNB).
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M. lydicus: Holotype S: Turquie Izmir, Bergama-

Kozak, 18.VII.1969, Cl. Besuchet / HOLOTYPUS/

Medon lydicum n. sp. Det. A. Bordoni 1975 / Medon
mimulus Fagel det. V. Assing 2001 (MHNG). Paratypes:

7 exs. [l(j teñera!, 115* with teratological aedeagus]: same

data as holotype (MHNG); 4 exs.: same data, but "Me-

don semiobscurus (Fauvel) det. V. Assing 2001" (MHNG).

M rhodicus: Holotype S'- Insel Rhodos, Schmetter-

lingstal / Medon rhodicum det. H. Franz / Holotypus /

Medon umbilicatus Coiffait det. V. Assing 2002

(NHMW). Paratypes: 16 exs., same data as holotype

(NHMW): 1 S: Insel Rhodos, leg. H. Franz (NHMW).

Additional material examined (total: 140 exs.):

Bulgaria: 1 ex., Burgas, Vías p. Emona, 13.VIII.1986, leg. Mora-

vec (cAss); 1 ex.. Black Sea Coast, Cinemorec, 3.VIII.1998, leg.

Muilwijk (cWun); 12 exs., Maglizh, VII.-VIII.1912, leg. Hilf

(NHMW, cAss); 6 exs., Varna (NHMW, cAss); 5 exs., 5 km W
Jasna Poljana, bank of Ropotamo river, 17. IX. 1977, leg. Hieke &
Uhlig(ZMHB).

Greece: Ródhos: 2 exs., Kolimbia Epta Piges, 100 m, 10. IV. 1999,

leg. Meybohm (cAss); 32 exs.: M. Kariona, 400 m, 1 1.IV.1977, leg.

Besuchet (MHNG, cAss); 1 ex., Profitis llias, 650 m, 11.IV.1977,

leg. Besuchet (MHNG); 30 exs., Petaloudes, 8.&15.IV.1977, leg.

Besuchet (MHNG); 2 exs., same data, but 25.IV.1973 (MHNG); 12

exs., Epta Pigai, 9.IV.1977, leg. Besuchet (MHNG, cAss); 5 exs.,

locality not specified, 23.IV. 1973, leg. Besuchet (MHNG); 1.5' [with

teratological aedeagus]. Georgioupollis. Urysses, 30. IV. 2001, leg.

Belhnann (cRos). Dhodhekánisos: 4 exs., Nikariá [36°51, 25°55],

leg. V. Oertzen (ZMHB, cAss).

Turkey: Izmir: 3 exs., Qamiik, 8.V.I975, leg. Besuchet & Löbl

(MHNG, cAss), Mugia: 5 exs., Gokova, 30.IV. 1975. leg. Besu-

chet & Löbl (MHNG, cAss); 14 exs. [partly teneral], N Marmaris,

36°58'49N, 28°17'29E, 65 m, tloodplain forest, Platanm litter,

5.VII.2002, leg. Assing (cAss); 4 exs., Gölgeli Daglari, 20 km NE
Köycegiz, below Agía, 37°0I'20N, 28°44'27E, 600 m, litter of

Platamis and other deciduous trees, 6. X. 2002, leg. Assing (cAss).

Diagnosis: External morphology as in M. fusculus.

S'. posterior margin of stemite VII with deeper trapezoid

excavation than in Msubfusculus (Fig. 96); stemite VIII

not distinctive (Fig. 97). Apex of ventral process of

aedeagus in ventral view weakly convex and in lateral

view relatively broad, not bent dorsad (Figs. 94 - 95).

Comparative notes:

M umbilicatus is distinguished from other species of

the fusculus group only by the morphology of the

aedeagus, especially the shape of the ventral process.

Comments: According to Coiffait (1984: 68), who
placed M. mimulus in the synonymy of M. lindbergi, the

types of M. mimulus do not exist. BORDONI (1980a),

too, states that he had not seen the types of that species,

although he had examined the types of all the other Me-
don species described by Fagel. However, the Fagel col-

lection contains a series of specimens with type labels

and locality labels matching the data in the original de-

scription of M mimulus, and with identification labels

giving "fusculoides'^ as the name. Therefore, it must be

concluded that Fagel originally planned to name the

species M. fusculoides, then became aware of the ho-

monymy with M fusculoides Coiffait, 1969, and re-

named the species, but apparently forgot to replace the

identification labels.

A comparison of the type material indicated above re-

vealed that M. umbilicatus and M mimulus are con-

specific. The descriptions of both species were pub-

lished in 1970. However, that of M umbilicatus was

published on June 30 (HERMAN2001), whereas the date

provided on the front cover of the issue containing the

description of M mimulus is September 15 (A.

Smetana, Ottawa, pers. comm. 2002). Consequently,

M umbilicatus Coiffait takes precedence and Mmimu-

lus is here placed in the synonymy of that species.

In the type series of M lydicus, two species are repre-

sented. Since the holotype is conspecific with M. um-

bilicatus, M. lydicus Bordoni is a junior synonym; some

paratypes of M. lydicus belong to M semiobscurus

(Fauvel).

An examination of the types of M. rhodicus Franz re-

vealed that they are not specifically distinct from M.

umbilicatus, so that M rhodicus is here synonymized

with the senior name Mumbilicatus.

Distribution and bionomics: The known distribution

ranges from Bulgaria to MugIa in southwestern Anatolia

and includes Rhodos, where the species is apparently

the sole representative of the M. fusculus group; in addi-

tion, it was once found in the Southern Sporades

(Dhodhekánisos) (Map 12). The types of M mimulus

were collected in moist leaf litter (Fagel 1970). The al-

titudes specified on the labels attached to the specimens

examined are relatively low (100 - 650 m). Teneral bee-

tles were collected in July. In a floodplain forest near

Mannaris, the species was found together with

M.caricus, M. fusculus, and Msemiobscurus.

Figs. 98 - 101: Medon lanugo sp. n.: Aedeagus in lateral and

in ventral view (98, 99); posterior margin of male stemite VII

(100); outline of posterior margin of male stemite VIII (101).

Scale: 0.2 mm.
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3.25. Medon lanugo sp. n. (Figs. 98 - 101, Map 15)

Holotype S- TR - Mersin, road Silifke -> Gülnar,

1015 m. No. 9, 36°20'38N, 33°35'06E, Qiierctis litter,

27.12.2000, V. Assing / Holotypus S Medon lanugo sp.

n. det. V. Assing 2001 (cAss). Paratypes (total; 138

exs.): Mugla: 3$$: TR - Mugla, No. 21, SE
Fethiye, Baba Dag, above Ovacik, 680 m, 36°33'23N,

29°09'49E, 30.III.2002, leg. Wunderle (cWun, cAss);

2$$, same data, but leg. V. Assing (cAss). Antalya:

1¿, 1?: N36°57' E030°29', Türkei Umg. Antalya, Tal

so Termessos, 300 m, Meybohm 22.4.2001 (cAss); \S,

1$: N36°26' E030°25', Türkei südl. Antalya, Kumluca,

20 km no, 330 m, Meybohm 24.4.2001 (cAss); \S:

Türkei Umg. Antalya, Straße nach Saklikent, 1000 m,

Kiefernwald, Meybohm, 11.5.2000 (cAss); Ic^: same

data, but "Eichenstreu" (cAss); Ic^: S I Kl.-As. /

Pamphylisch. / Taurus / Owadjik-Gr. / Weirather, /

Innsbruck. / 33a / ex coll. Scheerpeltz / TYPUSMedon
Weiratheri O. Scheerpeltz (NHMW); 1(^, 1$: TR - An-

talya, 2000 m, Umg. Manavgat, 9, 1.1.1991 ASSING
(cAss); S-Türkei: Region Akseki, 4 km NWAke-

seki, N-Hang, 1250 m, 16b, Stech-Eichen-Streu und

Moos gesiebt, 16.111.2000, leg. Rose (cRos); \<S, 2?$:
TR - Antalya, No. 8, 20 km N Kas, S Karaovabeli Pass,

Querem, 830m, 36°23'12N, 29°42'34E, 26.111.2002,

V. Assing (cAss); 1$: same data, but leg. P. Wunderle

(cWun); 1>SS, 3??, TR - Antalya, 1 120 m, WKemer,

S Hisar, No. 24, Quercus, Carpimis, 36°44'02N,

30°26'23E, 2.IV.2002, V. Assing (cAss); 3??:
same data, but leg. P. Wunderle (cWun). Isparta: 1(5^:

TURQUIEISPARTA, Egredir - gandir, 900 m, 6.V.75,

BESUCHET LÖBL (cAss). Tunceli: 5$$:
TURQUIE: Tunceli, Tunceli-Ovacik, 1100 m, 5.VI.

1986 / Besuchet-Löbl Burckhardt (MHNG, cAss).

Mersin: Ir?: same data as holotype (cAss); A^S, 4$$,
same data, but leg. Wunderle (cWun, cAss); Icj: TR -

Mersin, ca. 25 km NWErdemli, 1085 m, 36°42'19N,

34°09'52E, Quereus litter, No. 19, 29.12.2000, V.

Assing (cAss); iS, 1?, same data, but leg. Wunderle

(cWun); 2S¿, 3??: TR - Mersin, ca. 30 km NNW
Tarsus, 580 m, No. 8, 37°10'00N, 34°45'40E, fallow

with decid, trees, 26.12.2000, V. Assing (cAss); 2^iS,

3??, TR. - Mersin, ca. 30 km NNWTarsus, 430m,
No. 7, 37°08'43N, 34°44'29E, Pinus, Q. ilex, Juglans,

26.12.2000, P. Wunderle (cWun); lOSS, 8?$, Nam-
run, Anat. m., 11.-26.5.60, leg. F. Schubert (NHMW,
cAss); 2(5(5*, 1$, Namrun, Anat. mer., 4/76, leg. F.

Schubert (NHMW). Adana: \S, 1?: TR - Adana, 1,

Karatepe, Laurisilva, 200 m, 24.IV.-1 .V.2002,

37°17'12N, 36°14'22E, Meybohm & Brachat (cAss);

1 $ : TR - Adana, 1 a, N Osmaniye, Karatepe, Laurisil-

va, 37°17'03N, 36°14'04E, 1. V.2002, leg. Meybohm
(cAss). Antakya: 1,5", 4$$: TR. - Antakya, Nur Dagl.,

WSWYe§ilkent, 990 m, 36°54'59N, 36°18'54E, mixed

decid, forest, N. 14, 28.12.2000, V. Assing (cAss); iS,

same data, but leg. Wunderle (cWun); 1-^: TR. - Anta-

kya, Nur Dagl., WSWYe§ilkent, 990 m, 36°54'50N,

36°18'33E, mixed decid, forest, N. 15, 28.12.2000, P.

Wunderle (cWun); \\($<S, 14$?: Turquie Atakya, 7 km
E Ye^ilkent, 350-400 m, 4.V.78, Besuchet Löbl

(MHNG, cAss); \S: Yayladagi, 450 m, Antakya,

17.5.73, leg. F. Schubert (cAss). Samsun: \S, 2??:
TÜRKEI - 1989, leg. Schönmann et Schillhammer /

Prov. SAMSUN, Karadag Pass, ne Hafsa, 27.5.

(NHMW,cAss).

Diagnosis: External morphology as in M. fusculus.

S'- posterior margin of stemite VII of similar shape as in

M. subfusculus, long marginal setae between the combs

of palisade setae sparser than in Msubfuscuhis and al-

lied species and not distinctly grouped in two clusters

(Fig. 100); stemite VIII not distinctive (Fig. 101). Apex
of ventral process of aedeagus in ventral view truncate

and in lateral view relatively broad, not bent dorsad

(Figs. 98 - 99).

Etymology: The name (Lat.: fluff, first beard) is a noun

in apposition (gender: feminine) and refers to the fringe

of relatively sparse long setae at the posterior margin of

the male stemite Vll.

Comparative notes: M. lanugo is distinguished from

other species of the fusculus group by the morphology

of the aedeagus, especially the shape of the ventral

process, from most species also by the chaetotaxy of the

male stemite Vll.

Distribution and bionomics: M. lanugo is widespread

in southern Anatolia, its known distribution ranging

from Mugla in the west to Antakya in the southeast and

Tunceli in the east. On one occasion it was also found in

northem Anatolia (Samsun) (Map 15). The species has

been collected in various types of woodland, but appar-

ently most often in deciduous forests, at altitudes be-

tween 200 and 2000 m.

3.26. Medon sparsiventris Eppelsheim, 1889

(Figs. 102-108, Map 16)

Medon sparsiventris Eppelsheim, 1 889: 1 76 f

Medon frater Bemhauer, 1922: 123 f ; syn. n.

Medon wittmeri Coiffait, 1976c: 63 f
;

syn. n.

? Medon kopetdaghi Gusarov 1995: 49 ff

Types examined: M. sparsiventris: Syntypes: 1$: Len-

koran, Leder Reitter / 8 / sparsiventris Fvl. / c. Epplsh.

Steind. d. / sparsiventris Epp. Deutsch, ent. Zeit. 1889,

S. 176 / TYPUS / Syntypus Medon sparsiventris Ep-

pelsheim rev. V. Assing 2002 (NHMW); 1$: Lenkoran,

Leder Reitter / c. Epplsh. Steind. d. / Syntypus Medon
sparsiventris Eppelsheim rev. V. Assing 2002

(NHMW).
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Figs. 102 - 108: Medon sparsiveiUris eppelsheim: Aedeagus

in lateral and in ventral view (102, 103); apical part of

aedeagus of lectotype of M. frater Bemhauer in ventral view

(104); apical part of aedeagus of holotype of Mwittmeri Coif-

fait in ventral and in lateral view (105, 106); posterior margin

of male sternite VII ( 107); outline of posterior margin of male

sternite Vlll (108). Scale: 0.2 mm.

M. frater: Lectotype present designation: Elburs-

Gebirge, Iran, Nord-Persien, B. v. Bodemeyer / frater

Brnh. Typus / Chicago NHMus. M. Bernhauer Collec-

tion / Medon frater S V. I. Gusarov det. 2000 / Lectoty-

pus S Medon frater Bernhauer desig. V. Assing 2002 /

Medon sparsiventris Eppelsheim det. V. Assing 2002

(FMNH).

M wittmeri: Holotype S: Gole Lovae, 750/1400 m /

Iran 1970, 3.5., Wittmer, v. Bothmer / HOLOTYPUS/

Medon wittmeri H. Coiffait det. 1975 / Medon wittmeri

Coiff. V. I. Gusarov rev. 1992 / Medon frater det. V.

Assing 2002 (NHMB). Paratype: 1 $: same data as holo-

type (NHMB).

Additional material examined (total: 6 exs.):

Iran: \S, 1$, Elburs, Masandaran, E Alasht, 1400 m,

27.&28.VI.1978, leg. Martens & Pieper (cSch, cAss); El-

burs, Masandaran. Talar valley, 12 km NWZierab, 300 m,

28.V1. 1978, leg. Martens & Pieper (cRou, cAss).

Azerbaijan: ISS, "Lenkoran, Leder, Reitter" (NHMW,cAss).

Diagnosis: Coloration very variable, reddish brown to

dark brown; sometimes bicoloured, with the head dis-

tinctly darker than the remaining body. In external mor-

phology somewhat intermediate between M brumieiis

and M fuscidiis, distinguished from the latter as fol-

lows:

Eyes weakly prominent and much smaller, their diame-

ter approximately 1/3 the length of temples in dorsal

view. Elytra of somewhat variable length, but shorter

and narrower than in Mfuscidiis, only 1 .02 - 1 .07 times

as wide and at suture 0.88 - 1.0 times as long as prono-

tum. Abdomen usually with sparser and finer puncturation.

S: posterior margin of sternite VII of similar shape and

chaetotaxy as in Mfiiscidus, but long setae on either

side of the middle yellowish (Fig. 107); sternite VIII not

distinctive (Fig. 108); aedeagus with ventral process

apically bent dorsad in lateral view and weakly to dis-

tinctly excavate in ventral view (Figs. 102 - 106).

Comparative notes: M. sparsiventris is distinguished

from Eastern Mediterranean and Caucasian species of

the fusculiis group by the morphology of the aedeagus,

from most species also by the shorter and narrower

elytra, the smaller eyes, and the yellowish setae at the

posterior margin of the male sternite VII.

Comments: The original description of Msparsiventris

is based on two female syntypes, both of which were

examined. Since its description the species has been

placed near M briinneiis. Fortunately, male non-type

specimens from the type locality and probably collected

together with the types were discovered among uniden-

tified material in the collections of the NHMW.An ex-

amination of the male sexual characters revealed that M
sparsiventris belongs to the Mfiiscidiis group.

In the original description of M. frater, neither the num-
ber of types nor a holotype is specified, so that the male

type specimen in the Bernhauer collection must be re-

garded as a syntype. In order to fix a single name-

bearing type and thus to secure the interpretation of the

name, this syntype is here designated as the lectotype. It

is conspecific with the types of M. sparsiventris, so that

M frater Bernhauer is here syonymized with M spar-

siventris Eppelsheim.

CoiFFAlT (1976c) compared M. wittmeri neither with M.

frater (apparently because he believed the latter to be-

long to the M iiriinneiis group, which can be concluded

from a footnote in Coiffait (1984: 35)), nor with M
sparsiventris, which he treated as a species incertae

sedis. A comparison of the types of these species, how-

ever, revealed that they are conspecific, so that Mwitt-

meri is here placed in the synonymy of the senior name
M sparsiventris. The original description of M kopet-

daghi, whose types are temporarily inaccessible (V.

Gusarov, Lawrence, pers. comm. 2002), suggests that

that species, too, may be a synonym. The distinguishing

external characters indicated by GuSAROV(1995) are

within the range of intraspeciflc variation of M spar-

siventris and also the shape of the aedeagus does not

provide convincing evidence that M kopetdaghi is spe-

cifically distinct. However, there seems to be a differ-

ence in the size of the aedeagus. Therefore, a decision

regarding the status of this name can only be made

when the type material becomes available for examina-

tion. Since M. kopetdaghi is very closely related to - if

not conspecific with - M. sparsiventris, it belongs to the

Mfusciilus group, not the Mexquisitas group as stated

by Gusarov (1995).
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Map 16: Distributions of Medon sparsiventris Eppelsheim (filled circles, based on revised records), Mparadisiaciis sp. n. (black

square), and M. sequax sp. n. (white square).

Distribution and bionomics: The species is known
only from the Elburs mountain range in Iran and from

Azerbaijan (Map 16); the labels attached to some of the

non-type specimens indicate altitudes of 300 and

1400 m.

3.27. Medon paradisiaciis sp. n. (Figs. 109 - 1 11,

Map 16)

Medon araxis Reitter i. 1.

Medon araxidis Reitter i. 1.

Types: Holotype $\ S I Caucasus, Araxesthal, Leder.

Reitter / araxidis Reitt / sparsiventris Epp. / ex coll. Ska-

litzky / Holotypus S Medon paradisiacas sp. n. det. V.

Assing 2002 (NHMW). Paratypes (total: 6 exs.): 1$:

same data as holotype (NHMW); Caucasus,

Araxesthal, Leder. Reitter (cAss); 1$: Caucasus, Arax-

esthal, Leder. Reitter / Medon araxidis m. / cc. Epplsh.

Steind. d. (NHMW); 1$: $ / Caucasus, Araxesthal, Le-

der. Reitter / Bemh. det. / araxidis / Medon araxidis i. 1.

= brunneus var. / sparsiventris Epp. / coll. Schuster

(cAss); 1$: V / Caucasus, Araxesthal, Leder. Reitter /

sparsiventris Eppelsh. / ex coll. Scheerpeltz (NHMW);
\$: Caucasus, Araxesthal, Leder. Reitter / 1 18 / D.E.I.

coll. von Heyden / Medon sparsiventris Epplh. araxidis

Rtt. (DEIC).

Diagnosis: In external morphology similar to M. fuscu-

liis, but but distinguished as follows:

Light-coloured species, light brown to reddish brown,

with the abdominal apex and the appendages slightly

lighter.

Head (measured from anterior margin of clypeus) at

least slightly longer than wide and only slightly (1.05 -

1.08 times) wider than pronotum; eyes of reduced size,

temples 2.5 - 3.0 times as long as eyes; puncturation

slightly less coarse and less dense than in M. fuscuhis;

antennae relatively long and slender. Pronotum with

slightly less coarse and less dense puncturation than in

average M. fusculus, interstices more or less shining and

at most with very indistinct microsculpture.

Elytra 1.05 - 1.15 times as wide as pronotum, at suture

as long as pronotum or slightly shorter. Posterior margin

of abdominal tergite VII with very tine palisade fringe.

(5*: posterior margin of sternite VII of similar shape and

chaetotaxy as in M. fusculus, long setae in the middle

brownish and moderately dense (Fig. Ill); sternite VIII
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as in the other species of the M fuscidus group;

aedeagus distinctive, especially apex ventral aspect:

apicad with convexly converging lateral margins and

apex in the middle briefly concave (Figs. 109 - 110).

Figs. 109 - 111: Medon paradisiaciis sp. n.: Aedeagus in lat-

eral and in ventral view (109. 1 10); posterior margin of male

stemite Vll ( 1 1 1 ). Scale: 0.2 mm.

Etymology: The name (Lat.: adj.) refers to the fact that

the Aras river valley is occasionally believed to have

once been the legendary Garden of Eden.

Comparative notes: M paradisiaciis is distinguished

from other species of the fuscidus group especially by

the morphology of the aedeagus, from most other spe-

cies also by the light coloration, the oblong head, and

the small eyes.

Comments: Medon araxis Reitter and Maraxidis Reit-

ter are in-litteris names. Though never described, they

were erroneously synonymized with M sparsiventris

Eppelsheim (Eppelsheim 1894, Fauvel 1895).

The types of Medon fusculoides Coiffait, which was de-

scribed from Armenia, were not examined, but judging

from the details indicated in the original description (e.

g. "la tete plus foncée", "Tete ... plus large que longue",

"les tempes une fois e demie plus longues que les

yeux", etc.) and especially the illustration of the

aedeagus (CoiFFAlT 1969, 1984), it is most unlikely to

be conspeciflc with Mparadisiacus.

Distribution and bionomics: The type locality "Arax-

esthal" is apparently identical with the surroundings of

Ordubad in Azerbaijan, near the Iranian border (L. Zer-

CHE, Eberswalde, pers. comm. 2002) (Map 16). Eco-

logical data are unknown.

3.28. Medon seqiiax sp. n. (Figs. 112-113, Map 16)

Types: Holotype ARMENIA: SE Yerevan (40), SE
Yeghegnadzor, 13.5.2001, 3-4 km E Gyullidus, ca.

1850 m, 39°53.29'N 45°28.97'E, leg. Shaverdo &
Schillhammer / Holotypus S Medon sequax sp. n. det.

V. Assing 2002 (NHMW). Paratypes: \S, 1?: same

data as holotype (NHMW,cAss).

Figs. 112 - 113: Medon sequax sp. n.: Aedeagus in lateral and

in ventral view (1 12, 1 13). Scale: 0.2 mm.

Diagnosis: Highly similar and evidently closely related

to M. paradisiacus. Coloration brown to dark brown,

with the head usually somewhat darker. Other external

and male secondary sexual characters as in M. paradi-

siacus with long elytra; elytra approximately 1.15 times

as wide as pronotum and at suture as long as or indis-

tinctly longer pronotum. Distinguished from M. paradi-

siacus only by the morphology of the aedeagus:

S'. aedeagus apically almost truncate and apico-laterally

angled (Figs. 112- 113).

Etymology: The name (Lat.: adj. quickly following,

pursuing) refers to the fact that the species was discov-

ered only after the manuscript had been submitted.

Comparative notes: Medon sequax is distinguished

from the similar M. paradisiacus only by the morphol-

ogy of the aedeagus. For separation from other conge-

ners of the M. fusculus group see comparative notes be-

low M. paradisiacus and the key in section 4.

Distribution and bionomics: The type locality is situ-

ated some 150 km NNWof that of M. paradisiacus, in

the mountains south of Lake Sevan (Map 16). The types

were collected at an altitude of 1850 m.

3.29. Medon lamellatus sp. n. (Figs. 114 - 117,

Map 15)

Types: Holotype S: TURQUIE: Tunceli, Tunceli-

Ovacik, 1 100 m, 5. VI. 1986 / Besuchet-Löbl, Burckhardt

/ Holotypus r? Medon lamellatus sp. n. det. V. Assing

2001 (MHNG). Paratypes (total: 20 exs.): Ic^, 9$$:
same data as holotype (MHNG, cAss); 1(5^, 1$: Turquie

Antakya, Sogukoluk, 700 m, 3. V. 1978, Besuchet Löbl

(MHNG, cAss); 1?: Osmaniye, Asm., 1200m,

6.67, leg. F. Schubert (NHMW, cAss); iS- Osmaniye,
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Asm., 1100 m, V-Vl/67, leg. F. Schubert (NHMW);
ASS'- ostw. Osmaniye/A, 12-1700 m. Asm., leg. F.

Schubert (NHMW,cAss).

Figs. 114 - 117: Medon lamellatiis sp. n.: Aedeagus in lateral

and in ventral view (114, 115); posterior margin of male ster-

nite VII (116); outline of posterior margin of male stemite

VIII (117). Scale: 0.2 mm.

Diagnosis: In external morphology similar to M. fuscu-

lus, but on average of lighter coloration.

S'- posterior margin of stemite VII of distinctive shape,

excavation deep and concave, in comparison to other

species of the M fiisculiis group less broad and not

trapezoid, in the middle with relative sparse setae (Fig.

1 16); stemite VIII as in the other species of the Mfiis-

culus group (Fig. 1157); aedeagus highly distinctive:

ventral process in ventral view with narrow and long, in

lateral view elongate, lamellate, and distinctly separated

from remainder of aedeagus (Figs. 114-115).

Etymology: The name (Lat.: adj.) refers to the distinc-

tive shape of the ventral process of the aedeagus.

Comparative notes and systematics: Medon lamella-

ins is distinguished from other species of the fiisculiis

group by the morphology of the aedeagus, especially the

shape of the ventral process, and also by the chaetotaxy

of the male stemite VI 1. The general morphology of the

aedeagus somewhat resembles that of M cyprensis,

which is endemic to Cyprus and has a non-umbilicate

puncturation of the pronotum, a distinctly wider poste-

rior excavation of the male stemite VII, as well as a

broader ventral process of the aedeagus (ventral view).

Distribution and bionomics: Medon lamellatus was

found in several localities in eastern central and in cen-

tral southem Anatolia (Map 15), at altitudes of 700 and

1700 m. In the locality in Tunceli, it was apparently col-

lected together with M. lanugo and M. feirugineus, in

one locality near Osmaniye with M.fusculus.

3.30. Medon dobrogicus Decu & Georgescu, 1994

(Map 11)

Medon dobrogicus Decu & Georgescu, 1994:47 ff.

Diagnosis: Coloration rufous, weakly pigmented. Of
similar size as M. fiisculiis.

Head oblong; eyes reduced to minute rudiments and

composed of only few unpigmented ommatidia. Anten-

nae long and slender, all antennomeres oblong.

Elytra shorter than in M. fusculus; hind wings of re-

duced length, only slightly longer than elytra. Legs

longer and more slender than in M. fiisculiis.

S'- posterior margin of stemite VII similar shape and

chaetotaxy as in M. fuscuhis, but excavation less dis-

tinctly trapezoid. Aedeagus in lateral view indistin-

guishable from that of M. fiisculiis, in ventral view with

longer and more slender apical part (see figure 1 1 in

Decu & Georgescu 1994).

Comparative notes: M. dobrogicus is readily distin-

guished from all other species of the M. fiisculiis group

by the weak pigmentation of the body, the reduced eyes,

the short wings, and the longer legs. The highly similar

morphology of the aedeagus suggests that it is most

closely related to Mfiisculiis.

Comments: As the types of this species were not exam-

ined, the diagnosis relies on the description and illustra-

tions in Decu & Georgescu ( 1 994).

Distribution and bionomics: The species is known

only from its type locality, the cave "Pestera de la Mo-
vile" in southern Dobrudscha, Romania, where it was

collected in the deeper and older parts. M. fiisculiis

(types of the synonym M. paradobrogicus) was found in

the same cave, but nearer to the surface.

Figs. 118 - 120: Medon ripicola (Kraatz): Aedeagus in lateral

and in ventral view (118, 119); posterior margin of male ster-

nite VII (120). Scale: 0.2 mm.

3.31. Medon ripicola (Kraatz, 1854) (Figs. 118-120,

Map 17)

Lithocharis ripicola Kraatz, 1854: 127.

Lithocharis kellneri Kraatz, 1875: 123; synonymy con-

firmed.
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Map 17: Distribution oí Medon ripicola (Kraatz) in the Eastern Mediterranean, based on revised records.

Types examined: M ripicola: Holotype S'- Ahrweil. /

Syntypus / Coll. Kraatz / coll. DElCEberswalde / Me-
don ripicola Kr. S V. I. Gusarov det. 1996 / Holotypus

S Lithocharis ripicola Kraatz rev. V. Assing 2002

(DEIC).

Mkellneri: Syntype $ : Thuring. / Kellner / Syntypus /

Kellneri Kraatz 2.7.75 / Coll. Kraatz / coll. DElCE-
berswalde / Medon ripicola (Kr.) $ V. I. Gusarov det.

1996 (DEIC).

Additional material examined (total from the studied region:

22 exs.): In addition to the material Usted below, specimens from

Morocco, Portugal (mainland and Madeira), Spain, Italy, France,

Switzerland, and Gerinany were seen.

Poland: 2 exs., SWKrakóv, Wadowice, leg. Natterer {NHMW).

Czech Republic: 1 ex., Bohemia, Doudleby n. Orl, leg. Roubai

(NHMW).

Austria: Vorarlberg: 5 exs., locality not specified, leg. Müller

(NHMW). Niederösterreich: 2 exs., Wien (NHMW); 1 ex., Sto-

ckerau (NHMW); 1 ex., Klosternau ('?), leg. Scheerpeltz

(NHMW); 1 ex., Lobau, leg. Mandl (NHMW). Burgenland: I

ex., Zumdorf, leg. Franz (NHMW). Steiermark: 1 ex., Graz, leg.

Strupi (NHMW); 1 ex., Tüffer, leg. Franz (NHMW).

Romania: 1 ex., Bäile Herculane (NHMW).

Croatia: I ex., Josipdol-Karlovac, car-net, 9.V.1990, leg. Wun-
derle (cWun); I ex., Ludbreg, leg. Apfeibeck (HNHM); 1 ex., Za-

greb, leg. Stiller (cAss); 1 ex., Istria, leg. Reitter (HNHM).

Yugoslavia: Montenegro: 1 ex., Pojane (NHMW).

Bulgaria: 1 ex.. Struma, Kresana-Defilé, 13. VI. 1937, leg. Breit

(NHMW);

Diagnosis: General appearance (size, coloration, punc-

turation) similar to that of Mapicalis.

3.5 - 5.0 mm. Head dark brown to blackish brown;

pronotum distinctly lighter, ferrugineous; elytra ferrugi-

neous to brown; abdomen reddish brown to dark brown;

appendages testaceous to ferrugineous.
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Head with very dense, relatively shallow, and moder-

ately coarse puncturation, punctures more clearly de-

fined than in M. apicalis; surface almost completely

mat.

Pronotum shining, with relatively fine, shallow, and

dense puncturation. Elytra of similar length and with

similar puncturation as in M. apicalis.

S'- posterior margin of stemite VII with triangular exca-

vation, two combs of usually 5-7 palisade setae, and in

the middle with sparse, long and dark setae (fig. 120);

stemite VIII not distinctive; aedeagus with ventral proc-

ess of highly disfinctive morphology, both in ventral

and in lateral view (Figs. 1 18 - 119).

Comparative notes: The only Eastern Mediterranean

species with a finely and shallowly punctate ferrugine-

ous pronotum are M apicalis and M maronitus. They

are distinguished from M. ripicola by a more strongly

microsculptured head with ill-defined puncturation and

especially by the completely different male primary and

secondary sexual characters. The only species with an

aedeagus showing at least some resemblance to that of

Mripicola is M lamellata, which, however, has a much
more coarsely punctured head and pronotum.

Comments: In the species list accompanying the origi-

nal description of Lithocharis ripicola, Kraatz (1854)

states that he collected one specimen on the bank of the

Ahr river. Since only the type locality "Ufer der Ahr" is

mentioned in the description, the said specimen must be

regarded as the holotype. A second specimen with a

syntype label and the locality label "Germ." was found

in the Kraatz collection, but it cannot be attributed type

status.

The original description of Lithocharis kellneri is based

on a male and two females; a holotype is not specified.

The male syntype, which according to Kraatz (1875)

is deposited in the Kellner collection, was not examined,

so that a lectotype is not designated.

Distribution and bionomics: Medon ripicola is wide-

spread in Europe (including Madeira and the Azores)

and Northwest Africa (CoiFFAlT 1984; HORION 1965;

and material examined). In the Eastern Mediterranean,

however, it is confined to the northwest (Romania,

Croatia, Montenegro, Bulgaria). According to HORION

(1965) it usually occurs in moist situafions, such as river

banks, lakeshores, flood-plain forests, etc.

4. KEYTOTHEMALESOFTHEMEDON
SPECIES OCCURRINGIN THEEASTERN
MEDITERRANEANANDADJACENTREGIONS

Since only few species can be identified based on exter-

nal characters alone, the following key mainly relies on

the male primary and secondary sexual characters, thus

allowing an arrangement reflecting the phylogenetic rela-

tionships among the species. In order to facilitate identifi-

cation, biogeographic data are incorporated in the key.

M. exqiiisitiis Kirschenblat is not included in the key be-

low, since neither the types nor additional material was

available for examination. Similarly, the names pre-

sumed to be synonyms, but not formally synonymized,

and M. biichariciis Bernhauer, whose generic affilia-

tions are doubtful and whose distribution is outside the

geographic scope of the present paper, are omitted (see

species sections, and section 5).

For a full evaluation of the aedeagal characters, the

aedeagus should be mounted on transparent slides and

examined under a compound microscope.

1. Posterior margin of stemite VII deeply excavate,

laterally with combs of numerous (approximately

7-12) short and stout palisade setae, and centrally

with numerous dark long setae; stemite VIII poste-

riorly deeply and broadly concave. The Mfitsciihis

group 18

- Posterior margin of stemite VII shallowly concave,

bisinuate, or with moderately deep excavation of

triangular shape, laterally without or with usually

fewer and more slender palisade setae, and central-

ly either with sparse setae or with numerous shorter

setae; stemite VIII posteriorly with smaller excava-

fion 2

2. Posterior margin of stemite VII with distinctly

modified (i. e. stout and relafively short) setae ar-

ranged in distinct pattems 3

- Posterior margin of stemite VII without distinctly

modified setae, only with a variable number of

long darker setae not an^anged in distinct pattems.

Small species of light coloration, with the head

darker than the remainder of the body. The M. api-

calis group 6

3. Posterior margin of stemite VII laterally with dis-

tinct combs of (usually >4) apically obtuse palisade

setae, in the middle weakly concave to weakly

convex, but without modified setae 4

- Posterior margin of stemite VII laterally at most

with short combs of (usually <7) apically acute

palisade setae, in the middle distinctly convex and

with clusters of modified setae. The M coriaceus

group 8

4. Posterior margin of stemite VII with excavation of

triangular shape (Fig. 120); ventral process of

aedeagus long and slender, apically bilobed, and

distinctly separated from remainder of aedeagus

(Figs. 118 - 119). Head very densely, but not

coarsely punctured, almost mat, and distinctly
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darker than pronotum; pronotum with fine and

shallow puncturation. The M ripicola group.

Widespread in the Western Palaearctic, in the East-

ern Mediterranean restricted to the northern and

northwestern Balkans, southwards to Bulgaria and

Montenegro (Map 17) M. ripicola (Kraatz)

Posterior margin of sternite VII more or less con-

cavely and less deeply excavate; aedeagus of com-

pletely different morphology. Head either much
more coarsely or more sparsely punctate, mostly of

similar colour as pronotum or only slightly darker;

pronotum more coarsely punctured 5

Ventral process of aedeagus in ventral view api-

cally simply convex, not bilobed. The Mbninneus

group 14

Ventral process of aedeagus in ventral view api-

cally more or less truncate and bilobed. The M. fer-

rugineiis group 15

Slightly larger and darker species. Sternite VII

posteriorly weakly bisinuate and with numerous

long, dark, and stout setae (Fig. 3); aedeagus of

characteristic morphology (Figs. 1 - 2).

Widespread in the Western Palaearctic region

(M.ap. .1 .) M.. jopicaRs. j(.K.raatx)

Slightly smaller and usually more light-coloured

species; aedeagus of different morphology; absent

from the Western Mediterranean 7

Head more shining; head and pronotum with

coarser and distinctly sparser puncturation; prono-

tum with more pronounced microreticulation;

elytra shorter, at suture 1 .05 - 1.10 times as long as

pronotum and with coarser puncturation. Posterior

margin of sternite VII shallowly concave, not bi-

sinuate, only with few (3-7) stouter setae in the

middle (Fig. 10). Aedeagus of distinctive shape,

small and with slender ventral process (Figs. 8-9).

Southwestern Anatolia (Map 2)

M. beydaghemis Fagel

Head almost mat; head and pronotum with finer

and denser puncturation; pronotum with less pro-

nounced microreticulation; elytra usually longer

and with finer puncturation. Posterior margin bi-

sinuate and with numerous long dark setae (Fig. 6).

Aedeagus with stouter ventral process of different

shape (Figs. 4-5). Widespread in the Eastern

Mediterranean, from Greece to Anatolia, the Cau-

casus region, and Israel, also recorded from Turk-

menistan (Map !) M. maronitus Fagel

Aedeagus elongate and with slender ventral proc-

ess. Species from the Balkans, Crete, and Rhodos. 9

Aedeagus shorter and stouter, ventral process

broader, in two species distinctly dilated. Species

from southern and western Anatolia, one of them

also occurring in the Southern Sporades (Dhod-

hekánisos) 12

9. Pronotum with very coarse, confluent, coriaceous

puncturation. Posterior margin of sternite VII in the

middle somewhat more distinctly pointed, in the

middle with relatively long setae, and laterally with

combs of about 6 palisade setae (Fig. 22); ventral

process of aedeagus relatively broad in lateral view

and with distincfive apical structures in internal sac

(lateral view) (Figs. 20 - 21). Southwestern Bul-

garia, southern Macedonia, and northeastern

Greece (Map 4) M. coriaceus Coiffait

- Pronotum with less coarse puncturation. Posterior

margin of sternite VII usually with less numerous

palisade setae. Aedeagus of different morphology.

Distribution different 10

10. Posterior margin of sternite VII in the middle with

longer and more slender setae (Fig. 14); apex of

ventral process of aedeagus in lateral view dis-

tinctly rounded (Figs. 12 - 13). Crete (Map 3)

M. cerrutii Coiffait

- Posterior margin of sternite VII in the middle with

shorter and stouter setae; apex of ventral process of

aedeagus in lateral view not distinctly rounded.

Absent from Crete 1

1

1 1 . Posterior margin of sternite VII on either side of

middle with more numerous and longer modified

setae (Fig. 26); apex of ventral process of aedeagus

shaped as in Figs. 24 - 25. Rhodos (Map 3)

M. impar sp. n.

- Posterior margin of sternite VII on either side of

middle with fewer and shorter modified setae (Fig.

18); apex of ventral process of aedeagus shaped as

in Figs. 16 - 17. Balkans, from Croafia to southern

Greece (Map 4) M. petrochilosi Coiffait

12. Posterior margin of sternite VII laterally with

combs of approximately 5 palisade setae (Fig. 30);

ventral process of aedeagus in ventral view not dis-

tinctly dilated (Figs. 28 - 29). Southwestern Anato-

lia and Southern Sporades (Greece) (Map 3)

M. caricas Fagel

- Posterior margin of sternite VII laterally with

combs of usually 2-4 palisade setae; ventral proc-

ess of aedeagus in ventral view distinctly dilated.

Central southern Anatolia 13

13. Ventral process in ventral view apically of subtri-

angular shape (Figs. 32 - 33)). Antakya (Map 5). ...

M. seieucus Bordoni

- Ventral process in ventral view apically of sub-

quadrate shape (Figs. 36 - 37). Mersin (Map 5)

M. subquadratus sp. n.
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14. Posterior margin of sternite VIII laterally on aver-

age with more numerous palisade setae (Fig. 42);

aedeagus larger, broader (ventral view), and ventral

process in lateral view apically more slender (Figs.

40 - 41). Widespread in the Western Palaearctic

region, very common in the Balkans, but absent

from Karpathos, Rhodos, and Cyprus; in Turkey

only recorded from Istanbul province (Map 6)

M. brimneiis (Erichson)

- Externally extremely variable species (Fig. 44).

Posterior margin of sternite VIII laterally on aver-

age with few palisade setae (Fig. 47); aedeagus

smaller, more slender (ventral view), and ventral

process in lateral view apically stouter (Figs. 45 -

46). Widespread and common from northwestern

Anatolia to Rhodos and the Middle East (Map 7). ..

M. semiobscurm (Fauvel)

15. Head with coarse, dense, and umbilicate punctura-

tion; interstices usually distinctly narrower than di-

ameter of punctures; shape and chaetotaxy of pos-

terior margin of sternite VII variable (Figs. 63 -

65); aedeagus as in Figs. 61 - 62. Widespread from

the south of Central Europe to eastern Anatolia, but

rare (Map 10) M. ferrugineus (Erichson)

- Puncturation of head much finer, less dense, and

not umbilicate; interstices usually (not always!) at

least as wide as diameter of punctures; aedeagus of

different morphology 16

16. Larger species, 4.5 - 5.5 mm. Posterior margin

of sternite VII with lateral combs of palisade

setae separated by greater distance; aedeagus larger

and ventral process in lateral view apically less

acute 17

- Smaller species, 3.5 - 4.5 mm. Posterior margin of

sternite VII with lateral combs of palisade setae

closer together (Fig. 59); aedeagus smaller and

ventral process in lateral view apically acute (Figs.

57 - 58). Widespread, but rare, from southern Cen-

tral Europe to Anatolia (Map 9) and to Northwest

Africa M. riifiventris (Nordmann)

17. Head (length measured from anterior margin of

clypeus) approximately as wide as long; interstices

without microsculpture. Antennomere I usually

darker than antennomeres II - XI. Sternite VII less

deeply excavate (Fig. 51 ); aedeagus as in Figs. 49 -

50. Widespread and common in the Eastern Medi-

terranean, from Macedonia, Greece to Crimea, the

Caucasus region, and the Middle East, including

Crete, Karpathos, Rhodos, and Cyprus (Map 8)

M. pythonissa (Saulcy)

- Head transverse, 1.10- 1.15 times as wide as long;

interstices, at least in posterior median area, with

microreticulation. Antennomere usually as light as

antennomeres II - XI. Sternite VI 1 more deeply ex-

cavate (Fig. 55); aedeagus as in Figs. 53 - 54.

Widespread in the Western Mediterranean; in the

Eastern MediteiTanean recorded only from Monte-

negro (Map 8). Littoral species

M. pocofer (Peyron)

18. Cavemicolous species. Body weakly pigmented,

rufous. Eyes reduced to minute rudiments com-

posed of few unpigmented ommatidia; hind wings

reduced. Antennae and legs long and slender. Sex-

ual characters similar to those of M fiisciiliis.

Southeastern Romania (Dobrudscha)

M. dobrogicus Decu & Georgescu

~ Body with normal pigmentation. Eyes not reduced,

composed of numerous ommatidia and fully pig-

mented. Hind wings in most species fully devel-

oped. Antennae and legs shorter and less slender. 19

19. Ventral process long and slender, in ventral view

with subparallel lateral margins and in lateral view

clearly separated from dorsal parts of aedeagus... 20

- Ventral process of different morphology 21

20. Puncturation of pronotum fine, not umbilicate, and

often ill-defined due to the pronounced microsculp-

ture; posterior margin of sternite VII with much
broader excavation; ventral process in ventral view

broader and apically at most weakly concave (fig-

ures in Assing & Wunderle (2001a)). Cyprus

(Map 13) M. cyprensis Assing & Wunderle

- Puncturation of pronotum coarse, umbilicate, and

usually more clear-cut; posterior margin of sternite

VII with with regularly concave and distinctly nar-

rower excavation (Fig. 116); ventral process in

ventral view narrower and apically concave (Figs.

1 14 - 115). Eastern central and central southern

Anatolia (Map 15) M. lamellatus sp. n.

2 1 . Ventral process of aedeagus in ventral view of sub-

triangular shape (Figs. 72 - 73). Crete (Map 12

M. beroni Coiffait

- Ventral process of aedeagus not subtrianular. Ab-

sent from Crete 22

22. Apex of ventral process of aedeagus in lateral view

bent dorsad or with small tooth-like process 23

- Apex of ventral process of aedeagus in lateral view

not distinctly bent dorsad 29

23. Apex of aedeagus in lateral view dorsally with

small tooth-like process. Head at least slightly ob-

long; eyes less than half the length of temples. Ar-

menia and Azerbaijan 24
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- Apex of aedeagus in lateral view without tooth-like

process. Head as wide as long or transverse. Eyes

larger 25

24. Apex of aedeagus in ventral view with smoothly

converging sides, centrally with narrow concavity

(Figs. 109 - 110). Known only from the type local-

ity in Azerbaijan, near the Iranian border (Map 16).

M. paradisiacus sp. n.

- Apex of aedeagus almost truncate and apico-

laterally clearly angled (Figs. 112 - 113). Known
only from the mountains south of Lake Sevan, Ar-

menia (Map 16) M. sequax sp. n.

25. Posterior excavation of stemite VII deep and dis-

tinctly trapezoid (Fig. 80). Apex of ventral process

of aedeagus in lateral view acute, in ventral view

only indistinctly concave and without apico-lateral

angles, and in antero-dorsal view with narrow cen-

tral concavity (Figs. 76 - 79). Southern central

Anatolia (Antakya) to Israel (Map 13)

M. lindbergi Scheerpeltz

- Posterior excavation of sternite Vll in most species

shallower and less distinctly trapezoid. Apex of

ventral process of aedeagus in lateral view stouter,

in ventral view weakly to distinctly concave and

with distinct apico-lateral angles, and in antero-

dorsal view broadly concave. Distribution differ-

ent 26

26. Aedeagus in ventral view with lateral margins of

apex distinctly converging and with apical margin

more or less strongly concave (Figs. 102 - 106).

Azerbaijan, Iran (Map 16)

M. sparsiveiitris Eppelsheim

- Aedeagus in ventral view with lateral margins of

apex not or only weakly converging 27

27. Ventral process of aedeagus apically distinctly

concave in ventral view and less strongly bent dor-

sad in lateral view (Figs. 90 - 92). Southern Anato-

lia (Map 12) M. siibfusculiis Fagel

- Ventral process of aedeagus apically at most indis-

tinctly concave in ventral view and more strongly

bent dorsad in lateral view. Species known only

from eastern and northern Anatolia 28

28. Apical part of ventral process of aedeagus in ven-

tral view longer than wide, with converging lateral

margins (Figs. 86 - 88). Northern Anatolia (Map

15) M. ahantensis Bordoni

- Apical part of ventral process of aedeagus in ven-

tral view wider than long and with subparallel lat-

eral margins (Figs. 82 - 83). Eastern Anatolia,

Armenia, Iran (Map 14) M. fusculoides Coiffait

29. Posterior excavation of stemite VII more distinctly

trapezoid (Fig. 70); apex of ventral process of

aedeagus in ventral view truncate, with broad dark

margin, and in lateral view acute (Figs. 66 - 69).

Widespread, from Western Europe to the Caucasus

region and the Middle East (Map 1 1 )

M. fiisculus (Mannerheim)

- Posterior excavation of sternite VII less distinctly

trapezoid; apex of ventral process of aedeagus of

different shape. Less widespread species 30

30. Posterior margin of stemite VII with two distinct

clusters of denser long setae (Fig. 96); ventral

process of aedeagus in ventral view slightly more

slender, apically weakly convex, with more convex

lateral margins, and in lateral view apically indis-

tinctly acute (Figs. 94 - 95). Bulgaria to south-

western Anatolia (Mugla), Rhodos, Southern Spo-

rades (Map 12) M. umbilicatiis Coiffait

- Posterior margin of stemite VII with sparser long

setae not arranged in two distinct clusters (Fig.

100); ventral process of aedeagus in ventral view

slightly broader, apically truncate, with less convex

lateral margins, and in lateral view apically trun-

cate to rounded (Figs. 98 - 99). Southern Anatolia

from Mugla to Antakya and Tunceli; also recorded

from Samsun (northem Anatolia) (Map 15)

M. lanugo sp. n.

5. SPECIES EXCLUDEDFROMMEDON
According to the original description of Medon
kaboulensis Coiffait, 1981, which is based on a single

female from the surroundings of Kabul (Afghanistan),

this species is characterized by two long and acute proc-

esses at the anterior margin of the labrum. The same is

true of M splendidiiliis Bohác, 1988 from Turkmeni-

stan, whose male sexual characters are also completely

different from those encountered in Medon ("Fifth ab-

dominal sternite shallowly emarginate, without black

pectinations"; see also figures 20 and 21 in BOHÁC
(1988)). Two further species described from Middle

Asia, Medon nidicola Kasheev, 1982 and M. wrasei

Schiilke, 1989, are evidently closely related to M
splendidiiliis, as can be inferred from the description, il-

lustrations, and additional observations given by

SCHÜLKE (1989), who already considered the generic

placement of these species doubtful and emphasized af-

finities to Hypomedon auctt. (now Siinius). The mor-

phology of the labrum and of the male sexual characters

are typical of a species group of Suniiis Curtis distrib-

uted in the east of the Western Palaearctic and in the

Eastern Palaearctic region (see also AssiNG 2002). The

original descriptions oí Medon meiiseli Bemhauer, 1905

(type locality: "Transkaspien") and of M. lebedevi Rou-

bal, 1926 (type locality: "Rossia or.: Kazan") do not


